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Consolidation for 
Schools Will Be 
Aired Wednesday

Br j u  QUiGunr 
ConsoHdaHon of the Filer-Holllator rural high school dis

tricts under the new education law wiU bo discussed and. if 
possible, decided at an 8 p. ro. meeting Wednesday at the 
Filer high school

Purpose of the meeting is to present all aspects o f the pro* 
posed merger. The matter will be presented to all Interested 
parties, including trustees and parents, of the grade school 
districts now serviced by Filer rural high No. 1 and Hollister 
rural high No. 2 

Highlight of the meeting 
will be an explanation of the 
new county education law by 
J. C. Eddy, Twin Falls, former 
assistant state superintend
ent of public instruction.

Tho new Uw eltmlnates ninJ high 
school dUtncU u  they have existed 
unUl recenUjr. Under reorsaniallon 
high schools will fall Interne ot 
severnl classes ot upper grade In- 
BlrucUoo.

Can B« Class A
~  The proposed district, composed 

7 ot Filer and Hollister rural schools, 
4  can become a Class A Independent 
T district as It would employ more 

than 23 teachers and embraco an 
area with more than C.OOO.OOO as
sessed valuaUOQ.

The new school, U ftuU»rl»ed, 
would teach grades one through 13. 
and oould conduct a kindergarten. 
Several adjacent grade achool dis
tricts wUl llkel; seek annexaUon. 
It U reported.

'Bplrtt r o U m  Tread 
The spirit o f  the new Idaho law 

Is in keeping «lUi the national trend 
1 toward centralltaUon and consoUda- 
. (CmUd««J m P««* s. C*liBa 1)

Hearings Set 
 ̂ OnMinidoka 

School Plans
Br U>A CABL80N

RUPERT. Oct. 36—Hearings have 
been scheduled by the Mlnlrtnka 
county school reorganisation oocn- 
mlttee to dUcuss plans suggested 
by four sub-committees and ap
proved by the reorganisation group.

The ftrst hearing will be hrid 
Nov. S at the Rosston school house 
lor Rosston and Jackson districts. 
Other meetings scheduled are tor 
Nor. 7 Minidoka school, Nov. 13 Ace- 
quia achool, Nov, l< Rupert high 
school auditorium, Nov. 18 Pioneer 
school. Nov. ae Paul high achool and 
Nov. 35 at the Heybum high school. 
AU hearings are to b^ ln  at 8 p. m.

Reports received and accepted by 
the reorganlzaUon committee were 
from sub-cotnmltt«es on education, 
finance, building and transporta
tion.

Included in tho report 8Uhmltt«d 
(CraUnM4 M rtf*  S, Calmaa ]>

'i

Early “ Crackdown” 
Warned Over Liquor

Twin Falls dubs and organizations were warned Saturday 
by Police CMef Howard W. Gillette of an impending crack
down on drinking o f ilquor In public. He said organizations 
concerned had been given. "fair warning.” - 

A ftec pointln# out. that drinking in unlicensed, clubs !a 
prohibited by law in Idaho, he >yamed that local police will 
take *'»ny newasary means“  to «aforce the city and sUte 

liquor law.
Under the law passed by 

the last legislature, only lic
ensed establishments m ay 
sell liquor by the drink. Gil
lette pointed out that the 
local option election barred 
licenses In the city o f Twin 
Falla.

‘Disaster’ 
Area Set 
In Maine

BAR HARBOR, Me.. Oct. 
25 (/P)—The entire state of 
Maine was a disaster area to
night — so proclaimed by 
President Truman—as forest 
fire spread new destruction 
In the northeastern states.

New outbreaks in New England 
came as rising daytime winds 
threatened the defense gains made 
during a calm night. The forest 
lire death toll mounted from 18 to 
30 In the nation and in New Sngland 
property loss now stands at »27,- 
000,000.

SltoaUoa by SUtea 
The situation by states was this: 
Maine— Resurglng fires spread, 

new destrucUon In York and Wash
ington couaUes—at the opposite ends 
o f  the Maine seacoast.-and Uie 
sUte arson Investigators probed 
firebug reports. One man was held 
for qucjUonlng at Biddeford.

Plres stlU burned on ML Desert 
island, scene of the Dunquerque' 
like evacuaUoa Thursday night o: 
Bar Harbor by sea. BhUts In wind 
............ ........... the threat to North-

Magic Valley 
War Dead on 

Europe Ship
NEW YORK. OcU as W>) — Tho 

lUst of the nation's World war H 
dead to be returned from Euroi 
will arrive here tomorrow when U 
transport Joseph V. Connolly enters 
Mew York's flower-strewn harbor 
with the bodies of 8^00 American 
servicemen. • • • ■

Officials of federal, state and city 
Kovemments and the combined ctlll- 
tary services wlU Join wllh thous- 
ands of citizens jn  honoring the he
roic dead and their relaUves.

The Connally will be escorted up 
the harbor by navy, coast guard and 
ormy craft and an air etcort will be 
provided by Use army air force.

The. coffin of one soldier, a con
gressional medal of honor winner 

■j^whose name, rank and organlzaUon 
T \ .iu  not- bo made known, wiU be 

borne on a caisson from the pier to 
Central park for the memorlal'serv- 
iee.

The bodies oT uiree Magic Valley 
soldiers are among those on the 
USAT Joseph V. Connolly.

They are T/Sgt, Clarion R. Hol
land, next-of.kln. Clarion R. Hoi- 
land, route 3, Twin Falls; Pfc. Ray
mond Ospltal. next-of-kln, John Os- 
pltftl, SU East Second street, Burley; 
and S gt Charles J. Young, next-of- 
kin. Charles A. Young, Shoshone.

They came from the Hetul Cbap- 
pelle cemetery at E u p ^  Belgium. 
M ost of the bodies a b o A  the ship 
from the intumountaln « t a  were 
removed from the Henri Chappelle 
cemetery, although several came 
from Argentla. Nfid, central assem
bly point for the dead from Iceland 
and Newfoundland.

Hollywood Probe 
In Week-End LuU

Gillette’s letter followed tho pub
lication on Wednesday of the at- 
tomey-general's opinion that lock
er-type clubs cannot be operated 
in communities which voted dry In 
local option elecUons. 
•iOUlelte'»...IHmr.- -Is . as follows; 
"OenUemen: I t  has come to my at
tention that a number o f clubs and 
other establlahments in the city of 
Twin Falls have been allowing 
their members or their customers 
to bring liquor with Uiem to bo 
consumed on their premises, and 
thAt in socne-caste*-the operators 
of -cluba dr other eatr*'’ •

east harbor, but brought a new men
ace to Salisbury cove, another Island 
village, in  the Blddeford area, a 
fire roared along the Blddeford pool 
road, destroying, one house In Its 
advance towards Uie latter commu
nity.

Set Fir* “on Dare" 
Massachuutts-Flres were report

ed out of control In Plamouth and 
Oloucester. One man was jailed for 
setUng a fire in leaves "on a  dare." 
The fire for a time mreatened a 
h ^ lta l. which had to be evacu-

New Hampshlre-A mUllon doUar 
loss was reported in the ctly of 
Rochester. Two fresh Area sprang 
up there today and one la stUl 
spreading.

New York-Fir* fighters, bringing 
under control seven major woods 
fires, were called, to two new blazes 
spotted In the southeastern New 
York.sUta near U» Kenslco reser
voir. north of white Plalna. ^

New Jersey and Pennsylvania . 
ficlals reported a number o f  woods 
fires, but the worst were under con- 
troL

Maine Host- Serlona 
Tlie Maine aUuaUoo-waa th» m o*  

serious In U>e nation as'fAshe&lnB 
winds fanned Into life fires which 
wiped out seven communities and

Rigid Federal Controls of Grain ? 
Hinted; GOPs Draft Own Plans;

$3 Wheat Fades From Markets
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (AP)—W hite House advisers were reported'today at work on blueprints for rigid fed

eral controls over grain and other world-shortage foods, while Republicans drafted their own plan o f battle against 
high prices. An informed official, who withheld the use o f  his name, told a reporter o f the developing controls plan. :

One Republican, Senator Flanders, V., said President Truman has outwitted the GOP by 
grabbing a prime 1948 political issue— the high cost of living—before RepubUcans awak
ened to its voter appeal. Flanders and Senator Ferguson, R., Mich., revealed in aeparate 
inteiTiew that Republican lawmakers are drafting anU-inflation plans to match thpsê  
which will be offered by Mr._Tninjan.to_the spedaJ -aeasioB-of-congress-operiing Nov. 17. - 
At a ^ o ^  session oftho 19- - . . .
member foreign aid commit- . 
tee headed by Secretary o f  (
Commerce Harrinjan, it was 
learned meanwhile, a demand 
for food allocations at the 
p r o d u c e r  and distributor 
le\*els was made by Cheater 
Davis, president of the fed
eral resen-e bank df S t Louis < 
and wartime food administra- ' 
tor.

Memorial, Rock Wall 
Plans Given Approval

Actual work preparatory to tho construction o f a atone 
wall at tho south end of the rim-to-rlm brid^  is scheduled to 
get under way Monday, according to state officials.

A local delegation which is interested in tho wall and in 
getting the bridge dedicated as a memorial to the late I. R  
Perrlne brought this information back from Boise over the 
week-end after a conference with Gov. C. A. Robins,

Not only did the governor 
Indlcato that workmen would 
start staking out the wall 
I Îonday, but he agreed to a 
plan to change tho name of 
tho span to the I. B. Perrlne 
Memorial bridge.

Those making the trip to Boise 
ere Mayor H. O. Lauterbach. Com

missioner R. R. Oront and Probato 
Judge S. T. HamUton.

Amranee Olven 
“The governor assured us the 

state highway department will go 
ahead with construcUon of the waU 
Immediately." said Mayor Lauler- 
bftch. “and he also assured tu  that 
the state would rename tho bridge 
by formal proclamation in time for 
dedicatory services which are plan
ned as soon as the wall is complet-

m  all. Maine counted tonight a 
toU of 13 dead. B.OOO homeless or 
dbplaced and 100.000 acre»—much 
of It valuable Umber land—burned 
over.

The damage-In Maine rose over 
Uie »35.000.000 mark, with 1,000 
houses destroyed. Many o f  these 
were of year around residents.

. tk-end luU today. Next week, fire
works are likely.

A t least the bouse committee on 
nn-Amerlcan acUvlUes looks for 
aome.

Monday's wimess list starts oU 
with Erlo Johnston, president of the 
moUon picture association, and pos- 
<Ubly Roy Brower. Hollywood labor 
union leader.

Johnston got in an advance argu- 
ment by distributing a sUtement 
saylnc that the InvesUgaUon ‘'serves 
to my thinking on the
need for reform- Inlmgresslonal 
InvestlgaUvB procedures.

,  .  n .Y  TO HEASOfO 
BOIXYWOOD, Oct. 35 (;P>-A 

personages, mem- 
oera t t  the committee for the fU»t

m enu  tonight to fly to Washingt<m

have provided lockers for thclr 
customers or members to store their 
liquor.

"This letter Is sent out by your 
local police department to advise 
you that the pracUce set out above 
Is in vlolaUon of the Idaho retail 
sale o f  Uquor-by-the-drlnk act, and 
to remind you that In our local 

• in elecUon a fair majorltj 
voters voted against llcen 

of Uquor by the drink.
"In view o f  this fact please be 

advised that the Twin FalU police 
department jrlll take any necessary 
action to enforce the present city 
and state liquor laws.**

Advance Gift 
Group Starts 
Chest Drives

The advance gifts committee of 
the Community chest drive is con
tacting Twin Falls firms having the

of the drive for 8 a. m. Nov. 3 
tbe Paric hotel. Chairman Charles 
Sleber announced Saturday.

Warkers have been divided Into 
two teams lor the drive with Sleber 
as tbe captain of one team and 
WilUam Blimp leading the other 
group.

Workers under Sleber include 
OUude Detweller. L. H. Haslam. 
John Flatt..Oharles Anderson, Verle 
Moser. Ben TUlery, Olenn E. Jen- 
kins. Lorry Laughrldge, L ,£. NIU- 
chke and Bolmea Lash.

sump's crew Includes Charles 
Allen, R. L. Summerfleld. Orant 
Padget. Kent TlaUock. Walter Day. 
Max Lloyd, I t. R. Belmbolt. C. O. 
Hiatt, Gordon Oray and Kenyon 
Orten.

Goal of the Community Chest this 
year Is «33,«00. OrganlsaUons par- 
tlclpaUng In benenu o f  the drive 
Isolude UM -Ber-aoontrof 'Araertea, 
SalvaUtm Army. Camp H re Girls. 
Young Women's ChrlsUan associa
tion and the Parent-Teacher asM- 
datloo hot luDcb p n sn m . . .

Bull Sale Hits 
Top Prices in 
History Here

Highest average prices and total 
amounts received in the history of 
the Idaho OatUemen's . asaoclaUon 
were paid Saturday at the NlnUi 
annual fdtcrlly and range bull sale 
conducted by the aasoclaUon at the 
Twin Palls Livestock Commission 
c o m p w  yards. The sale totaled

The 187 head of purebred Here
ford stock consigned to the sale were 
sold at tho rate of one every two 
minutes by Col. E. O. Walters, P1- 
ler, aucUoneer.

Top money paid for a Hereford 
buU was paid by R. S. Ptame, Twin 
F^ls. who bought Squire M. Don
ald the Plrst for lUOO from E. p. 
Reese, Shoup.

Second best price was 11,100 for 
Mark D. Donald, bull consigned by 
Herbert Chandler, Baker. Ore., and 
bought by Daniels Brothers, Malad.

Advanced Lody Sixth, consigned 
by Don Carter, Preston, was bought 
by Paul V. Bancroft. Shoshone, for 
the top price of »400 In the heifer 
sale.

Average price paid for bulls at 
the sale was MIB while heifers 
brought an average of UOOJO.

POUowing the sale that set price 
records In each event. 175 catUemen 
from Idaho, Oregon. California and 
Utah heard Dr. R, T. Clark, head of 
the animal husbandry department 
a t  Montana SUte college, Bozeman,

(CmUkmS Ml nm 2. c*liBB 1)

ed.“
Tlie rock wall will be <K) feet long 

and four feet high. I t  will be two 
feet wide at the bottom with »  con
crete %Dse. and'one foot wide at the 
top.

PUqne Provided
Built into this wall at an appro- 

prtaU place wUl be a special panel 
memorial

Gooding Plan 
For Hospital 
Fund Started

GOODING. Oct. 39 ~  Mcmbett 
o f  the Gooding Chaotber of Com-' 
merce this week unanimously ap  ̂
proved raUing of funds through pub
lic subscription for the enlargement 
and modernization of the Gooding 
hospital.

Dr. Kenneth TVIer. director of tho 
sUte tuberculosis hospital; Burton 
W . Drlggs. superintendent of tho 
Idaho SUte School for the Deaf 
and Blind, and Leland ‘G. Burrees, 
editor of the Gooding Leader, were 
speakers at tbe meeting.

Good Location 
Dr. Tyler pointed out that Gooding 

has a good opportunity to develop 
Into a hospital center Inasmuch as 
many patients come to the sUte 
hosplUl who are not tubercular 
but do have lung aUments that 

''jJlraUi or surgery. 
Superintendent Driggs said sUi- 

dents of the lUte school often re
quire hospttallzaUon. He also poUit- 
ed out that Gooding Is the center 
of a  large trading area and that ad
equate facUlUes should be made 
available for newcomers to the com
munity.

Outlines Plans 
Burress told of the proposed plans 

for building a wing on the present 
hospital. Cost of this new wing wUl 
bo approximately ttO/XW and equip
ment costs are estimated at $20,000. 
At the present time the hospital 
commltUe has approximately I37.S00 
on hand.

I f  the Gooding hospital plans are 
approved by the Idaho department 
o f  public health, Uiers U a possl- 
blUty the federal government will 
expend up to 33 per cent of Uie 
total of S33.000. In UiU case, dona- 
Uons In the amount of «0J00 wUl 
be required to raise the glOO.OOO

Torn, Burned 
Bodies Taken 
From W reck

BRYCE CANYON, Utah. O c t  U  
W>-Sober-fac*d workmen and ofn - 
cials removed tom and burned bod
ies today from a canyoa rtm where 
a flaming four-engUied sky giant 
fell yesterday and &a persona per
ished.

Promising that the InvestlgaUon 
would go Into minutest detaU to find 
the cause of tho United Air Lines 
DC-8 crash, James R. Peyton, re
gional civU aeronauUca authority In- 
vesUgator from Los Angeles, said: 
•‘Our InvesUgaUon Ukety wUl con
tinue for weeks,'*

Fire Brake Oat 
Fire broke out In Ah* baggage 

computment of the Los Angelea-to- 
New York plane canylng 4T pas- 
eengera and a crew ot nv«. Pilot S. 
U  MocMUlen. Balboa Park. CalU, 
l le v  beyond the scenle canyoa. th n  
radioed he waa tunitng baek-toU M  
here.

Wtiether the craft exploded ta  Um 
a lro r  as It struck ground wat a  aub- 
Jeet ot Uieortahig. Otflclal InveaUga. 
tors kept aUent pending a report to, 
the olvU aeronauUca board In Wash
ington. The plane crashed t.900 
yards from an emergency 
field just after clearing a M04oak 
deep canyon.

Officlala FUl H aalet 
Ttila amaU setUement In aoutbazn 

Utah fUled today with onlookers 
and acores ot ofndalx representing 
the CAB. clvU aeronautics author
ity. United Air Lines; Douglaa Air
craft company, maker o f  the p ls j» . 
and Uie naUonat park service which 
has charge of the canyoa parfc.

As teams of aircraft experU _ -  
amlned burned wreckage, the bodice, 
most of Uiem unrecognisable, w 
released to UAL officials, m  

at Richfield. 100 mUea tux 
<cmu«i*4 riM  a. ObImhi i>

John W. Clouser will direct the 
drive for contrlbuUons for Uie hos
pital fund.

Valley to Get 
108 Mexicans 
In Beet Work

Reinforcements for the army ot 
field workers now bringing in  the 
beet and poUto harvesU m  SCaglc 
Valley wUl come Monday when 109 
more Mexican NaUonals arrive trom 
Montana. E. J. Maestas. USDA labor 
branch district supervisor, 
nounced Saturday.

This labor contingent wlU be de- 
loyed prlmarUy for the augar beet 
arvest now at Its peak. As the po

U to picking Is now nearing c o a -  
pletlon, the Ubor shortage Ui this 
work has eased up to aouUj central 
Idaho.

The Rupert camp, which now has 
7B Mexican workers, wUl recehre »  
o f  the new arrivals, as wUl the 
Burley aector. which now has 100. 
T he Haielton camp, which now has 
a atrength o f 30 men, wUl receive 10 
addlUonal workers. Another 1« wUl 
be added to Jerome's present ST 
men: while 30 each wUl go to PUer 
and BuhL At present PUer baa 4X 
Buhl 60. accodlng to SuperrlsorXfaMfaa

By rttulaUng the flow o f  wheal, 
com and oUiw tooda Into the hands 
of IndustiT and exporters, the ad- 
mlnlstraUon might hope to curtoU 
total demand and thus mdlrectly 
depress prlc*»-whUe slmuiuneous- 
ly tannarfclng quanUUee for Eu
rope.

In the wake o f  Mr. Ttuman'a 
broadcast plea last night for 
‘'pranpt and courageous acUoQ" by 
eongren to combat Inflation and 
provide an estimated U.013.000.000 
program of foreign aid thU winter.

nU:
I. A nlne-o____________ _________

tee. fresh from Europe, declared 
tanuaued akl ahould be Immedi
ately furnished.- Seven ot the sign
ers of the cU tem et. lnri’»<1ng 
Chair*nan Short. U a . are Repub-

3. Tbe Harrimaa committee, 
vorklng oa Uie Iceg^ange MtrshaU 
plan, waa reported to be arriving at 
the coneholoa that tt cannot make 
atiy appreciable net cut in the m . -  

(Owltawi «• t. CMoa )>

^ ice  bediiie . 
Here Follows 
Drops in East

B yK B N ISH O n '
ft id te i drops la  eastern 0------------

•ty aarkeU had aa immedUU tftect 
Kkgto Valley Satadoy. Uie 
-  *j,eck o f  selected

Twte »»n a  markets mealed.
TOaat, which had beea quoted 

'O.VMKr at t U i  OQ Uie local mar- 
ktlrahmiped 90 centa tn two days to 
t lM  Batorday. eight cenU under 
tha prerlou Saturday's «3.U quotas 
tk o. Durtaf the same period De
cember wheat futures on tha Chi
cago board ot trade bad started at 

climbed to  »s.iaii. then 
dropped Friday and Saturday to 
0.79H.

And locaSy fo r  tho first Ume Uils 
year, the grower oaerUig ot beans 
exceeded Ute demand trom dealers. 
As a result, n oat ot Uie local bean 
dealen Saturday were *out of the 
market.- adopttng »  -wall and see- 
atUtude tor next w«ek. Another fao» 
tor wax an attempt by local deal
e n  to keep the trower-acUlng from 
eracklnt the cuireut bean prices.

Dealers were almost unanimous In 
placing the cause oa  President's 
call for a special session o f  congress 
and tho drop ot eastern wheat mar
kets since that call. They stressed, 
however, that there was no cause 
tor a lar^  aa the week-end market 
is normaUy alow on the part of 
trade buyers.

Friday attciaoon^ and Saturday 
morning's movement was unususUy 
large from grower to dealer In Buhl 
also, a check revealed. As a result, 
Uie season's precedent o f  light ssles 
by growers in the face ot heavy trsde 
demand was reversed. wlUi heavy 
sales by growers and Ughl trade de- 
mamL

On other local markets, Uiere sp- 
peared to be UtUe or no change aa 
Uie result ot the special session caU.

Uvcstock firms chewed dally by 
U »  Tlmes-News made s o  change In 
tiietr qoouuons. PoU to dealers ssld 
tt^etr market was a UUle stzonger, 
alUiough a « tek -«nd  change may be 
recorded. Growers are bolding back

Commodities Decline 
On Eastern Markets

Three dollar wheat evaporated on the Chicago board of trade Satnr- 
day in the breeze ot apkulaUon over the government's anU-lnflatloa 
procram.

Prices of most other major commodlUes also slumped for the second 
su eyslvs  day an̂ a market finished Its flnt

Friday In reacUonAfter dropping tho 10 cenU permissible n ___
to President TYuman's call for a special session of congress, wheat 
dipped below $3 a buihel today for Uie first time In a  week.

I l io  Assodsted Press wholesale Index of 3fl basic commodlUes scored 
Its second costecuUve daUy decline from Uio an-Ume high of 3004T 
recorded Thursday. Hie index, using IMS prices u  100, dropped trom 
300.01 on Friday to IsejtB on Saturday. A yesr ago the Index was 15SM 
and a t  Uie height o f  Uio depression, on Feb. 4 . 1933, It stood at 4L44.

Demo Chairman Flays 
Sanborn on ‘Betrayal’

Republican Congressmto John Sanborn was assailed Sat
urday by Dan J. Cavanagh, Democratic state chainian, for 
what tho latter described as "his do-nothing recori and his 
betrayal o f  the west, o f veterans, and o f the p ^ l e  gener
ally o f his congressional district.” - ^  > 

Cavanagh sa^ he based his statement on tlie recdrdi^ 
votes of the congressman in the first session o f the 80& con<’ 
gress in wWch he ta servlog his first ternu f

Ever Hear of Naschitti, Idaho? It’s Important in 
Unusual Program to Reseed Biimed-Qver Rangeland

By JOHN BB08NAN 
NaschltU U one of the smaUest. 

most cosmopoUtan, busiest, meat 
temporary, moat air-minded and 
just about Uis coldeat community 
in  Idaho.

I ’d never heard of Uie place elUier 
unUl one day last week when I 
Ttolted there wlUi J. A. (Jack) KelUi. 
d l s t ^  grasler, to see how NaschltU 
n u  into Uie range revegetaUon pro
gram.

Ut, who has more Ideas, bounce 
and vitality Utan a IS-year-old. At 
M lie commutes weekly between 
NaschltU. Phoeak, Alretton^ wyo..

and Just about anyplace else handy 
to his private plane, a SUnson Voy
ager sUUon wagon.

NaschitU's and only In
dustry Is the manufacture of 
clay pellets, each of. which conUlna 
five seeds -bf crested wheat or sweet 
clover. Soon after Uiese roU out of 
the pellet machines, they are drop
ped by the millions from planes on 
fire-denuded rangeland to 
vegetate It for graslng.

 ̂N ^ t u  U near Flat T op  buUs.
Keith says everyone knows 

where FUt Top butte Is tested, but 
In case you're a stranger here, too, 
It's on tho east side of Uie highway 
between Ooodlsg and

The populaUon of NaschltU oon- 
;^ l s  Of 3S Hopl, Navajo and Zunl 
tomans. General Manager Dm  
Jetfcost, four airplane pUots and 
whower else hai^ns to be anxmd 
at Uie Ume.

Physical assets consist ot «S0.- 
000 worth of patented peUel matit- 
Inery, a «MO-toot airstrip, two sar*

^ o , t e a n  iawu evu folded up tsa^ 
er thsn wm NaschltU when ttM 
ccntTMi wlUi Uu government to n<  
seed M.000 acres ot range -ft 
tu^ed^probably In about 30 day*.

Tbs name. Maschiui, bcstow «4«.

toci tl----------------
P ^  w npany.' means. ~nie place 
where beaven dig tor water.

Ihe name is  appropos. tor It U {a 
Jlggtog Into Uts clsylike soU, plenU- 
ful lo  Uiat portloo ot Uie desert. Uist 
t o i l e t  msBufaeturtng process

FRsa a h u t  pOe o t  earth scoop
ed op by a  bulMoaer whUe grading 
UM lQfti4Mk-«Us alatttp,
« « c tn s  staorel sott Into a poheilMr 
nacblaa wfasrs U b  powdered sad 
aUxsd with tsrtOter snd latect and 
todent tapdlanu Firsn Uiere It U 

,<Oial>wii «• I, OOhb u-

street l in e  on  tE. -----------r '
every major _ . . ___
also shows he 'irac absent 
from 10 yeMind'fiff votes 
OQ legislative issne^ paired 
only three times, and t ^ t  he 
also Ddssed seven quoroin 
calls.

"Sanborn went down the line 
against farmers In the vote on tbe 
agriculture department approprl- 
aUons bill, although he himself 
claims to be a farmer. He voted for 
the crippling reducUons in the treas
ury department which among oUier 
things reduced the number of tax 
collectors to  check up on the re
turns of the rich while the work
ingman's tax Is withheld from his 
psy check. He voted to accept the 
conference report that crippled the 
office of defense tnmsportation 
when OOT was most needed to bring 
together freight cars where crops 
were to  be moved. However, ho was 
noUceably absent when the blU 
up for psssage in the house.

“Sanborn also voted for deep 
slashes in the interior department, 
parUcularly against tha moUon to 
recommit and restore reclamation 
funds. No government agency 1s of 
more vital Importance te Idaho than 
tha department of the Interior yet 
the reclamaUon service was cut M

Dennis Linzy, 
Paul, Dies in 
Fall on Horse

RUPERT, Oct. as — A fractured 
skull received when he waa thrown, 
from a horse at 9:W a. m. Thursday 
proved fatal for Dennis Linsy. 39. 
Paul, at 9:1B a. m. today at the Ru
pert general hospiUl.

Mr. Limy was fatally Injured 
when the horse he was riding ran 
Into a steer while he and Mrs. Llniy 
were berdln* several bead of catUe 
o t  their nmch north of PauL The 
horse fe ll  tossing Mr. Llnzy to the 
ground. Be died without regaining

R^a ‘Mo® 
Chaise Givis _ 
BefeatinVol^

LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. U  («>) ~  
D ie united NaUons pc^Ucal con> 
mlttee tonight refused to send Rus
sia's '‘warmonger- resolution to a 
drafting sub-committee, thus hand* 
ing the Soviet union a setbsek la  
the first test ballot on Mosoow'a 
key plan before Uie 1M7 general 
assembly.

Tho vote was »  to 13 wlUi four 
LaUn American countries, India and 
EUiiopla Joining the Soviet bloc in  
the minority.

AnoUier Vote Monday 
. a  result, the Soviet resoluUoa 
wUl now come* before the 57-naUon 
committee lor  vote on Monday with 
delegatea saying Uiere was n o

He waa bom  Oct. 90. Wia. in Bran- 
n .  M o , OBd came to  Rupert <wim 

his famUy la  1917. B e received his 
•duoaUoa In Paul and T 
achoola and married Mardeen 
Bing AprO 12. 1977, in Boise.

Bealdes his widow, he Is survived 
by his psrents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
L luy , Rupert; two daughters. Jo- 
aime and Jearmette, and a son. Ger
ald James, aU Rupert: Uiree sisters, 
Mrs. Clauds Wilson, ShosbonB; Mrs. 
SCarl Studer, Rupert, and Mrs. Vem 
Hymas. Burley: Ik  broUiers. WUlard 
and Wayne Linsy. boUi Pvtlaod. 
Ore.; Alan Linsy, Paul; Clyde LIxiay, 
San Fernando, Calif; wiUls X4nxy. 
Burley: snd Veldt Linsy, Gooding. 
He was preceded in death.by two 
hrothsrs and a  sister.

Ftmaral MTViees
at 3 : »  p. BL W sd iM  
pert LD6 tabemsels. 
can at tha a  '

the Australian, French snd Cana
dian verslona which nm virtually 
counter to the Soviet proposaL 

Bldienles ‘'Saaeet”  FUy 
In the 67-naUon aocial commit* 

tee, meeting In a nearby chamber. 
Russia's V. A. Zorin sold th e  time 
has come for us to cease to believe 
In the myth o f  the freedom of tbe 
press in America.”  He ridiculed 
sterlcs about "flying saucers" In tha 
American press and said they were 
published by "American newspapers 

I a part of their propaganda tor 
ar."
Zorln declared that “ the United 

Stetea press Is poisoning rel|iUons 
between the naUons of the world.** 
He sptJte tn support of s  Yugoslav 
resoluUon calling on U. N. members 
to  take measures against those '*who 
publish or spresd false and ten
dentious reports calculated to aggra
vate relaUons between naUons, pr»- 
Toke confllcte snd Incite to war.*

- Britan Eaters Debate 
BrlUsh Minister o f  SUte Beeior 

McNeil, entering Uie debate for Uis 
tlrst time, said that Russia Is “mora- . 
eoneeniedoversuklngpoUUealpr»> . 
poganda" out of Uie debate *Uaa 
to solve a dilemma.'* HS added "Uuy 
have poisoned the atmo^bers by 
tha obviousness of their propaganda.

Looking St the Soviet deputy for
eign mlnlstos. MeNeQ sold: ' 

t l f  there-U-lo be-any-pe*ee.-lt—
(CiUaaiS — t. CrioM M

Oakley Girl, 1%

creased two more tbaiy. ifociUM tba'

Latest v lo U m » '« -a : . l l  '
Welserdrl and a r '  
tor » i a  A-n- 
boy alK>4
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BuU Sale Hits 
Top Prices in 
History Here

(Fna Fu« Oai)
dlKuas w lo u i  problemi o f  the beef 
Indiutiy'

Dr. Clark addroased the cattlemen 
at a banquet held In Wood's cafe.

’ Jerome.
Ball Brlnci nfiOO 

Top price In the Abcraeen-AnKus 
dlvUlon of the tale held Thunday 
wa< paid for Ernest Prince of Henry 
purm. comlgned by Henry and 8te* 
phens, Ooodlns, and »oId to Quayle 
Brothers. Dlnfle, for f3,000.

The bull waA Judged reserve grand 
champion Thursday by C. W. Hick
man. Moscow, and Lyman J. Ip- 
»en. Malad.

Second hlgheit price for an An* 
Kua bull wai paid for the Rrnnd 
champion of Thur»dny‘a JudglriB. 
Oxbov Elltcnmere SlxDi, offered by 
the Oxbow ranch. Prairie City. Ore., 
and bought by Oron Quayle, Dingle, 
lor $1,350.

Average price paid for 30 Angus 
bulls was tMO.SO.

The two highest prices paid for 
Angus cows were by Quayle for the 
champion and reseni'c champion of 
the Thursday event. He paid »700 
and MOO. respectively, for them.

Pick Wlnnen 
Judges HIckmsn and Ipscn picked 

Tony Sflth. consigned by Drecken* 
ridge and Hunter. Tetonln. ax first 
place Tinner In the fuliirlty cIoas of 
herd sire prospects among the pure
bred Hereford consignments at the

-----sale.------------------ ■
Second place winner w:is Tony 

13th. also consigned by tl)e Tetonlii 
cattlemen, and third place to O. H. 
Mark Donald 10th. offered by C. A. 
Qarrett. Pocatello.

Domino Plus Second was Judged 
In fourth place and was brought by 
Oarl P. Lenx, Ashton, and fifth place 
was awarded Real PR Domino 11th, 
consigned by Don Carter. Preston.

State Law Qiforcement Commis
sioner R. G. Lewis and Z. L. Broad* 
bent, chief clerk of the law enforce
ment cotnmlsslon. spoke to over lOO 
eatUemen Prlday night on present 
law enforcement policies In relation 
to cattle theft.

The stat4 brand board was given 
«  Tote of confidence for Ita work 
with new methods and legislation.

Tell et Re>««dlnc 
DUtrlct Orailer Jack A. Keith. 

Shoshone, and Potest Supervisor 
Eugene Briggs. Burley, discussed a 
proposed reseeding program In the 
Shoahone district and other range 
Improvements In the Burley area.

Association Pres. Clyde Stair pre
sided at both the Prlday meeting 
and Saturday banquet.
, Preceding the general meeting 
m d a y  night, Xdaho membera o f the 
PacUlc Coast Aberdeeh>
ctatlon unanimously agreed to have 
their. ;i9iS sale In conjunction with 
the Hereford tale, aa they have done 
this year.

Both aalea will be held in Twin 
rails.

Also on Priday night the Idaho 
Oow BeUu association met at the 
RogaraoD hotel and Mrs. Alden Hall,

tended ^y 99 ip-omen.
lucted the session at*

____ ___________* BOIBB
HA1LE7, dtt. 35~Mr. and Mr*. 

WlDtam Calhoun. Boise, were recent 
st« of Mrs. Minnie B. Flore ani 
L Clara ^augh Silvers, Hailey.

The Hospital
Xknervency beds only were avail* 

able Saturday night at the Twin 
Palli oounty general hospital. Vis- 
tttng hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
• p. SI.

AOMTZTED 
Donald Pollne, MurUugh: James 

Marshall, Jerome; Karen Kroht and

Fred B>erhardt. Walter Carter. 
Rodney Oilers. Mrs. O. A. Kelker, 
Mrs. R. E. Northrup, Karen Krohf, 
Mrs. Olendon Nichols and son. Mrs. 
Crawford Ott and. daughter and 
Mrs. David Crouse and son, all of 
Twin Falls; Mrs. James Smallwood 
and son and Srerett Schulte, all 
Eden: Harold Mlllsr, Hansen, and 
Mrs. Alvin Carmen and daughter, 
Fairfield.'

Weather
Twin Falla »nd rlclnlty—Fair to

day. 'Little cb&nxe In (emperatnre. 
nigh yesterday 61, low 22, at 5 p. m.. 
S7. Barometer U4S.

K e ep  th e  W h ite  Flag  
o f  S a je ty  Fli/ing

Now nine davs w ith o u t a 
traH io d ea th  in  o u r  ISagic 
Valiev.

Second Minidoka 
County Concert 

Set for Nov. (
RUPERT. Oct. 33—The second of 

the Minidoka County Concert series 
featuring LuVoux, "tlie poet .of the 
accordion,'' will be held at 8 p. m. 
Nov. < Id the Rupert high achool 
auditorium.

LaVaux has only recently < 
plettd a concert tour over the 
United States. He has been a pro- 
fcMlonal accordionist since he was 
0 years old, havtog been U>e soj> of 
a professional musician who taught 
him the accordion In pre*school
year»._ ______
'  During' World war II he served 

In Uie t;. S. army's Intelligence 
service, wos captured by tlie Oer 
mans and finally escaped from i 
prison camp and made his way 
back to American Unes. He holds Uie 
silver star award. Critics attending 
La Vaux concerts the past season 
almost unanimously agree tiiat the 
young musician has placed the oc- 
cordlon on a high plane in the 
artistic field.

The Business and Professional 
Women, sponsoring organliatlon. 
announced that available season 
tickets will be sold for the balance 
of four concerts at a reduced rate.

Delinquency Problem 
Aired for Kiwanians
BUHL. Oct. as — Juvenll# delln- 

qulncy was the subject of a talk 
given at the weekly Klwanls dub 
luncheon by Will Hawkins, a form- 

- resident of BeUingham. Wash. 
HU experiences resulted from be

ing a member of the achool board 
In the Washington town. He aaid 
reform schools were not the anawer 
to Juvenile delinquency because they 
left a blight on a chlld'a UUr life. 

John Wilson was accepted aa a 
ew member and U. N. Terry, Twin 

Polls, was a vlaltlng Klwanian.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS—Funeral services 
for Mrs. Carrie E. Johnson wlU be 
held at 3:30 p. m. Monday at the 
Reynolds funeral hotne with the 
Rev. H. O. Rice of/lclaUng. Inter
ment will be at the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral serrtcea 
for Ray Vem Shepherd wlU be 
conducted at 1 p. m. Monday at 
the Reynolds funeral home with 
the Rev. WUlU O. Neff of the Church 
of the Brethren officiating. Burial 
will be at Sunset Memorial park.

JEROMB-Puneral oenrlcea fc. 
Mrs. Caroline O. Knight wlU be con
ducted at a p. tn. Monday at the 
Frazier mortuary by the Rev. Harvey 
Harper o f  the Presbyterian church. 
Interment will be In the Jerome 
cemetery.

BURLEV — Funeral aervloea for 
Leverrlepp (William) VanLeuven 
will be conducted at 3. p. m. Monday 
at the Burely LDS tabernacle by 
Bishop j .  E  Searle. Burial wilt be 
in the He ’̂bum cemetery.

BORLEY-Oravesida acrvlcea for 
the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry William Blauer will be 
held Tueeday afternoon In the Bur
ley cemetery.

PAUL—Funeral services for Den
nis Llnzy.wUl be conducted at 3:30 
p. m. Wednesday at the Rupert 
LDS tabernacle. Friends may call 
at the Goodman mortuary until time 
for aenrtces. Durlal will be In the 
Rupert cemetery.

SPECIAL ROAD SHOW 
ENGAGEMENT!

THIS IS m  urn... J I N  T E C H N I C O L O R

U Eim  
FMEE

POWELL
(IINI

DUNNE

Prices This Show Only 
.. Matiaees unUI 5 o’clock - 
EreningB »fU r 6 o ’clock f  1.2S 

Children anytlmo BfH 
<A1> priees loetade ted«ra) (ax)

Pilot Waging 
One-Man War 
Over Cholera

Robert S. Holt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Holt, Twin Falls. Is 
waging what amounts to a one>«nan 
war against on outbreak of chol
era la Cairo. Egypt, according to 
Information received here.

First Mr*. Holt received news
paper clippings from her son. Al- 
thougi) Mra. Holt was unable to read 
the Arabic In the newapaper, her 
aon'k picture was prominently dis
played Id all o f  the clippings. Then 
she saw a picture In the Oct. 37 Is
sue.of Life of a plane flying low 
over Cairo to apray the city. The 
picture was an exect duplicate of 
one printed In the Cairo newspaper 
atKl sent to her'by Robert

In the Oct. X  Issue of TUne mag- 
aslne. a story in the "medicine" aec- 
Uon u ys; ~U. 8. Pilot Bob Holt, 
hired by the EgypUan government 
for antl-malarla spraying, covers 
Cairo daily with a fog of DDT. Ihe 
files of E^ypt are specially tough, 
but the DDT is (getting them down.”

Following hla release from active 
duty In the air transport command. 
Holt went to Cairo to train pUoU 
In spray work, according (o his 
mother. Ho la chief pilot in the 
project. Then the epidemic of chol
era broke out and Holt was the only 
pilot proficient In the spray work. 
On of that, there was only one 
plane on hand equipped for spray
ing. He has been in Cairo since July 
of-thli-year.-----------------------------------

Holt, a IW3 graduate of Twin 
Falls high school, was In the air 
traiuport command for about four 
years. He spent 34 months In the 
Chlna-Burroa-India theater and was 
transferred directly to tlie European 
theater for another H months of 
duty. He was released fm n active 
duty March 8 ,10«7.

Britain Laborites
To Receive Test 
In City Balloting

LONDON. Oct. 35 WV-Brllalna 
labor government facea a new test 
of strength next week In municipal 
elections 'irhlch will be held against 
a background of economic dif
ficulties.

The vote will be for new borough 
but both laborites and

conservatives say tlie real Issue will 
be national—how the people feel 
about their labor leadership.

Balloting comes at a time of new 
cuts In the already skimpy food 
rations, o f  a government statement 
that the nation must scale down 
Its critically needed housing pro
gram. of a dollar-saving ban on 
U. S. tobacco imports, and of gen
erally deepening ••austerity."

Both parties gave close atten
tion to recent municipal cIccUom in 
France and Norway, both-of which 
ahowed trends toward the right.

Labor leaders here privately ac
knowledged they may take some 
losses. They said they doubted, how
ever, whether their opponentJ( could 
make IniDads Into “ the hard core" 

,of labor voters, numbering some 
7,000.000 to 8,000.000 who are' sup
posed to be steadfast party sup
porter*.

Conservative party sources said 
they expected bl« gains.

Twin Falls News in Brief
ina were bom Baturdor to Ur.

___Mrs. F. W. Foutf. B a S to o . uul
Mr. and M n. Joe Korren, ~ 
at the Twin Falla county 
hospital maternity home.

Wlna behoUrahlp 
Oeraldlne McDonald, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mm. R. J. McDonald, h u  
been awarded a mutlo acholorahlp 
at Unfleld coUege. McMinnville. 
Ore. MLu McDonald is «  {resbmaa 
at the school.

Trade Name FUed
A certificate of trade atme ___

filed with the county recorder Fri- 
day by Oaie A. Orchard and- Leah 
M. Osborne, doing buslnen U  ftM 
Fourth avenue west as “The Double 
O Launderall."

Jaycee* 8late Selon 
Sen. Raymond Baldwin. R ,  Conn.. 

will speak at a Joint meeting ot 
Jayeeea and Jay-C-Ettea at 7 p, m. 
Monday at the Park hotel accord
ing to an announcement Saturday. 
The general public Is Invited to at
tend the meeting.

Pctulon Group Oalbera 
The American Pension club No. 

1 will hold an aiuilverury potluck 
supper at 0:30 p. m. TUeaday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Est* 
ling. 1317 Sixth avenue easL All 
members and the general public are 
Invlled to attend.

.Margie Holt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry Holu Twin Falls, dressed 
as a Greek goddess to ride on a  float 
which won first prize at the New 
Mexico state fair, according to word 
received by her parents. Margie la a 
student nt the University ot New 
Mexico.

Marriage License*
Licenses to marry were Issued Fri

day by the Twin Falla cotmty re* 
corder to Nick Yragul and Thelma 
L. Thielten. James L. Hackworth 
and Anua Marie Anderson, all of 
Twin Fails; and Luther M. Wol
fram. Los Ar;geles. Calif., and Dorla 
Jasper, Filer.

Car Drives Under, 
Raises up Truck

An accident involving a truck and 
an automobile at 8:30 a. m. Satur
day at Kimberly occurred when 
Leslie Dalr}-mple, Kimberl}', backed 
his ton and a half truck from a 
warehouse out Into Uafflc, John R. 
Fuell drove hU car tmder the rear 
of the truck and lifted it o ff the 
ground, sheriff's deputies reported.

Truck was undamaged, but the 
Fuell machine was damaged.

Producer Defends 
“Forever Amber”
NEW YORK, OcL 35 (UJO—Spyrt 

P. Skouroa, president of TwenUeth 
Century-Fox. declared today that 
the film "Forever Amber" was a 

of the unattrac
tive consequences of reckleu per 
aonol conduct" and challenged the 
condemnaUon of the film by Francis 
Cardinal Spellman and the National 
Legion of Decency.

Q m
S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y

ADULTS 
30c TU S 

40eTUCloslnr l ie  AnyUma. Tax IneL

DAVID 0. SELZNICK
p ro <luc«r of 

''Nothing Sacr«d" 
"Th e  Prisoner of 

Z « n d a »

" A  Star if Bom " 
N o w  b rin g s Mark 
Twain*s btloved  

rtory io  th* tcre«nl

THE

POPULAR SCIENCE

ANSWER MAN 
AND 

LATEST FOX

TOwasand chib IVd. 1 wlU meit U  
t  p. m. Monday In the probate court

Ced*r««l*U VbU
Mr. and Mra. VI

Salt Cltgr. _  __ _ _
Twin Falla with tUs b i ^ e r .  J. A. 
Cederqulst.

B etns Proa C rolcaoal
Mr. and U n . R. O. McCaU have 

retumed'fnxn Cr&lgmant w h e r e  
they were colled tay the death of 
McCaU'a brother. Roger W . McCaO. 
last Sunday,

EallsU la Navy 
e i /c  Walter U  Manker, Tvln 

Falls, has reenllsted tn the navy tor 
three yeora. according to  CQU Ed
gar F. Palmer, rtcnilter tn charge 
of the Twin Falla navy reciulllng 
sUUon.

Visit*** Ret*
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ftnke and 

R. L. nnke, Los Angeles. Calif., 
who are en route to South Dakota 
for pheasant hunting, are Ttsltlng 
tn Twin FUls with their atster, Mrs, 
Oeotve Chellne and In Buhl with 
their uncle. Art Ftnke.

Methedbt ConfercM*
First quarterly conference of the 

Methodist churth will be held at 7 
p. m. Monday In the church parlors. 
AU members are Iniltfri to tha i>ot» 
-lurk "supper ana business meeting. 
The Rev. George Roseberty, district 
supennCendent. wlfT preside.

Visit Id Boise 
Twin Falls visitors in Boise last 

week Included Mr. and Mra. C. H. 
Detweller. Mr. and Mrs. Charles R, 
Krengel. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Harper, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K . Hunt, Mr. and 
Mra. L. H. Cress, Harry U  Beer. 
Vernon W. Goldsmith. R. B. Beatty, 
H. R, Jayne, V. K. Morgan. W, A. 
Poe. Prank SUpley and & If. 
Tailor, according to Boise hotels.

Elaine Manning 
Funeral Is Held

held In the LDS first xrord chapel 
with Bishop O. Edgar ChrbUnsen 
officIaUng.

Speakers were Adonis H. Neilson, 
Har>-ey Steel and Bishop ChrUten- 
sen. Invocation was by George Hy> 
m u  and benediction waa by Frank 
H. Manning. Music Included telec- 
Uons by Donald McClafUn. Mrs. 
Florence Lowe. Mrs. Armie Beck. 
Alvin Keddlngton. Osmer Lowe. Mrs. 
Hal Mathews. Raymond Johnson 
and Myma Marchant.

Pallbearers were Frank L. Man
ning. Rulon Bandl)’ , Clyde Man
ning. Lawrence Robliuon. Burt P. 
Fillmore and John Wach^ Jr.

Burial was in Pleasant View 
cemetery where Iron  Bocgon dedi
cated the grave.

DrunkDriver 
GetS'Term in 
Jail And Fine

For the aocood time In foor-dayi 
George O. Howard appeared Satur
day before JaiUco J. O. Pumplifey. 
but. although the tint time he ~got 
a break." this time he went to Jan.

Howard was aent to JoU for SO 
day* and given a $150 line and costa 
tor drunken driving. Be w u  arrest* 
ed early Saturday morning by. city 
police at Addison street and U om - 
Ingslde drive.

It he la unable to pay the tine. 
Howard will serve at least M  daya 
more.

Howard appeared before Juatice 
pnmphrey last Wednesday en a 
charve of raising a  oolary check giv
en him by the Trl-Stata lumber

^ t  thal time, he Judge placed 
Boward on alx months' probaUon 
with orders that he waa not to drink 
tntoxlcating Uquora except tn the 
company ot his wife.

Counsel had previously brought 
out the fast that Boward had been 
drinking when he raised the check 
from M to MO and that the lumber 

recommended leniency.

Boy, 7, Passes at 
Hospital in Utah

Donald Dean Kerley, 7. son of 
.aeorg*-D--K*tUy,-route-ir^Twta- 
Falla. died at 1 p. m. Saturday in 
a Salt Lake City hospital after an 
JlJnes* o f  over a month, according 
to word received here.

The boy was bom Aug. 7, IMO, In 
Blacktoot and moved to Twin Falla 
with his parenta in 1M3. He was a 
member of the LDS church and 
was in the flnt grade at Lincoln 
school.

He was preceeded In death by hla 
mother tn 1B44.

Survivor* Include his father, two 
brothers. Max Lewis and Robert 
Wendell Kerley. Twin Falls, and 
three sisters, Margie Ollne. Jessie 
June and Dorothy LeoU Kerley. all 
Twin FsUs.

The body la at the Reynolds mor
tuary pending completion ot fu 
neral arrangements.

Special Navy Day 
Broadcast Slated

Special Navy day programs will be 
broadcast by all local radio sta
tions Monday, Chairman Graydon 
W. Smith announced Saturday,

Cl>-de KoonU and Mitchell Hunt. 
Jr, former imvy officers, will speak 
over station KTFI. Koonts will talk 
at S:iS p. m. and Hunt at noon.

A transcribed official navy broad-

r Jack Thomas to b ^ ln  at 7:30 
p. m.

Smith urged all ex-navy men and 
other* to hear these broadcasts, all 
ot which will originate locally.

Puppy eobteotadly chewing on 
oocDebodyl rag d o ll. . .  Lone youth 
standing and -reading n«TTn* on 
service honor roU near postoffice at 
midnight. . .  Dog that Uckled Nor
ma Shearer awhUe back now board
ing and rooming at veterinary hoe- 
p lta l. . .  Check in payment tor bin 
-with "H unks" written on it by the 
signer . Saturday night driver 
operating on theory that amber cau
tion light meana. "Burry up before 
It tunu red".. .  Marge Lake produe- 
Ing delectable fudge cake tor benefit 
ot T-N Saturday night ataffers . . .  
Penny dropping out ot parking 
meter when gent casually aUpa It 
with his hand . , .  Just aeen: Fnd 
Johnson. RandaU DetwUer. WlU Mc- 
Elroy. ex-Cowboy baaeball player, 
arriving here from Tenneaaee with 
Mrs. McBlroy to > a k e  their home. 
Harold Halverson. Bob Wlnterholer 

1 Kimberly, P. S . Kail. Jack 
a  here from Shoahone for bull 

aale. and Peter Unk ot Hansen . .  
And overheard: Gent calling T-U 
for score oa Army-volumbla game 
and sounding aUrtled when told 
Columbia won. 31 to ao: and golfer 
remarking. "I can't end the season 
with 77-thst’s what 1 made at the 
start of the year."

Six Men Appear for 
Intoxication Counts

toxicatlon Saturday morning and 
turned right about and marched 
Into jail for 13 day* irhcn they 
couldn't pay 930 tinea.

They were Floyd Underwood. 38, 
Kimberly: P. L. Holcombe. 38. Mur- 
Ungh; Fred Schram. 37. Kellogg; 
George H. Ibry. « .  Twin Falls; Jo
seph J. Mahoney. 37. Burlington, 
and Prank Shield^ 35. Montana.

GOOD NEWS
FROM M O TO R -V U

We had planned to close MOTOR-VU OUT
DOOR THEATRE as noon as these cold 
Magic Valle)’  nlffhts were upon us . . .  BUT» 
bccausc 80 many of our beat patrons are 
still attending—bringing along a blanket 
and running the car heater a few momenta 
during the show to take o ff the chill, and 
saying, "Please don't close yet, tain’t a bit 
cold in the car.” . . .  we have decided to stay 
open for a few more weeks.
So, if during our persnickety weather, it hap
pens to be a bit chillj’, put a blanket in the 
car. dress the children warmly, and follow 
the crowd to MOTOR-VU for a swell evening 
of movie entertainment in the privacy of 
your automobile.
P, S.: Mothers—bring along the baby—we’ll 
warm the bottle for you.

ROGER MARSH, Manager 
MOTOR-VU Outdoor THEATRE

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

SUNDAT-MONDAT

PLUS CARTOON an d  SELECTED SHORTS
Ftist B)ww tiW  —  Bbow llrM

Beat Ottlea OfOH a l ItM —  Ceaaa Sattyl •

Th9 B egt Sniom ntt (n  the 
Convenient Comfort of the FamOv Car.

.Seen... Red ‘Monger’ 
Charge Given 
Defeat in Vote

<Pm b  Pas* Om )
will not be achieved by Mr. Tlahln- 
sky's denouBclnc everyone who 
doesn't think Russia la an earUily 
parsdlae."

Vlshlnsky again refentd to a 
statement which he said former. 
Got. George Earle. Penn, modi; 
calling tor the dropping of atomle 
bombs on tha krcnlln.

-Is this not war propagandsf 
he asked. Be sakl it was an "in- 
stance of aggression and an abuse 
of freedom o f  speech."

W1U> the general debate In lU 
final stages, only W hile Rasala. Po- 
fknd, YugosUvla. the Soviet 
ralne and Csechoslovakla had sup« 
ported the Soviet demand. Russia 
wants the XJ. N. to condemn “crlni- 
Inal propaganda for a new war”  
and to call on member governments 
to prohibit ‘‘war propaganda."

Law Enforcement 
Officers Gather

JEROME, Oct. 3»-^uvenlle delin
quency and state penal InsUtuUons 
were topics of dlaousaioo for a meet
ing of Maglo Valley law enforcement 
oMleera held here thla week.

the
state board o f  directors led a dis
cussion on the new parole law. The 
discussion also covered the board of 
corrKUons which replaced the old 
pardon board.

R. Scamahom, former youth of- 
fleer In Callfomla. was Introduced 
at the meeting. It was announced he 
will make a study o f  Juvenile delin
quency In Idaho..

T R O U B L E D
with a chronic disease? Consult Dr. Hill 
ELECTRONIC X-RAY FLUOftOSCOPIC 

EXAJIINATION 
COLON THERAPY ELECTROTHERAPY

SPINAL ADJUSTMENT

DR. HOWARD W. HILL
135 Main Ave. West Twin Falls, Idaho

ENDS

TOMORROW

xES, rra c o m in g : f o u r  d a t s -  ROXY
Starts TUESDAY Adm. SOe (inc. Tax) AU Shews

P O O R t O P P IA T f  • P.M . ★ W K m  OM 9 M M  AT 7 t3o '
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Meeting Will 
’ jSeek Merger 

For Schools
CPna fa n  Om )

Uon In educaUon. Ttae bubs m m U e 
Is thB equU atlon of edueatloul 
o p p o r t u ^  to «U jrouth lo  Amer
ica. In rilhl u  well m  utten oom- 
munlUes.

ProponenU o f  the lesUUUcn ftUo 
Buraeat Uut the Uw viU s c b lm  
more uniform t u  rates, aod make 
for  a more effecUve use of public 
school funds.

AU VoltmUrj 
E. U . ' Rayboni, TUer, chairman 

o f  the general committee which it 
conducUnc the meeting, under* 
•cored the voluntair nature of the 
proposed merger. He emphaslxe* 
the lack, of cocicIml 

He urges all Interested parties 
as well as members o f  committees 
on educational matters In Twin Falls 
county to assemble to voice reaction. 
Kls request is echoed by County 
Superintendent Doris SLradley.

n ie r  rural high school, as now 
set up. embraces common school dis
tricts No. 11. Washington; No. 18. 
poplar Hill: No. 43, EUnwood and 
two independent districts. No. 4. 
Filer, and No. 0. Maroa.

(A “ rule of thumb" distinction 
between common and independent 
school dUtriclA Is that the inde
pendent district embraces property 
wlih a minimum standard of volu-

DlitricU Given 
Hollister rural high school In

cludes common grjdo «chooI dls- 
trlcU No. 34, Rogenwn: No. 30, Ber
ger; No. 41, Amsterdam and Inde
pendent No. 0. Holllater. Common 
school district No. 58, House Creek, 
reportedly will rccIc annexation. Al- 
M  under consideration to the ab
sorption of parts of two other com
mon districts No. 8. Union, and No. 
10. SyrlngB,

Cedar Draw has conducted a series 
o f  meetlnss to consider consolida
tion but the trustec.1 temporarily 
hftve decided to withhold decision, 
U Is reported.

Among points to be discussed Is 
the boundary line which might run 
through the Clover district, and It 
Is urged that Interested persons 
from thnt district express opinions.

Flnt DUtriet 
The plan. If adopted, will mark 

the formation of the first county 
controlled class A Independent dis
trict under the law which was adopt
ed by the last legislature. Spade
work for the Wednesday meeting 
hOA been done by a five-man gen
eral commltteo appointed by the 
trustees within the two rural high 
school districts. After the meeting 
the committee will turn over Its 
findings and determinations to the 
county board of reorganltatlon. 
which will conduct hearings and 
forward a report to the state i 
mlttee.

I f  state approved, the Twin PalU 
county commluloners will be au
thorized to hold two elections; <l) 
for  the electorate to consider con- 
aolldaUon, and U affirmed (2) to 
select five trustees. If and after con-

G o o d ^  BvU TopsvMierdeen-Angus Sde Here

This 1.720-poBnd Angns boll was sold for <£JW0 by llcary and Stephens o( Ooodlnr to Quajl* bntben  af 
< » » W» ho CatOemen's assoeUUoa at the Twin 

P*® Farm, and reserve ehapiploa af
m  sbowt U ahowB here with Cteo Stephens and LesUe Qa^le, aeller and parchaser. (Staff pbeta-csgrav-

by_the county.boaWof educoUon Ip' 
to five trustee district*.

Vote System Set 
Although trustees will be select

ed by the entire electorate, each 
district will have a trustee. This will 
be accomplished by making high 
man. by vote, in each district the 
trustee, although his total vote may 
be far down the list 

Students In the districts would aU 
tend Filer high, which has a pres
ent enrollment of 203, and la equip- 
ped to easily absorb the 41 pupils 
from  Hollister. Moreover, Filer 
the school building, has a gymna
sium and a farm shop building un
der the direction of an instructor, 

CeaveraloB Looms 
On the other hand, Hollister rural 

high school Is owned by Independent 
district No. e, and probobly will bo 
converted to a grade school, U pres
ent plans materlaliie.

Flier, alone, could become a Class 
A Independent disUlct os lu  valua
tion Is more than t2.000.000. <Actu- 
ally, it Is MM2,a04). I t chooses con
solidation, however, as both schools 
draw from an agricultural area and 
enjoy a common outlook.

Hollister high embraces an area 
with •1,007,384 asMssed valuation 
out of the entire Twin Falla county 
valuftUon of |20.738iM.

Under reorganization. Twin Falls, 
with an assessed valuaUon of $10,-

Licenses Taken 
HFrom-2-Drivers- 

Over Violations
Judge s. T. Hamilton suspended 

for 30 days the driver's licenses 
of two Twin Falls residents who 
appeared before him Saturday 
morning In atuwer to traffic viola
tion charges.

Ho picked up the licenses of 1/eroy 
Christ. Twin Falls, and Eugene M. 
Schcftner, 350 Tyler street. They 
were cited by state police.

Guilty Plea Given 
On Fraud Charge

Beechus Sllvey, St. Joseph, Mo., 
pleaded guilty to fraudulently pro
curing board at the New Model cafe 
when he appeared Saturday morn
ing before Judge J. O. Fumphrcy, 
The cafe owner charged Sllvey, who 
now lives at the labor camp, had 
run up a bill o f ttl.7S.

Judge Pumphrey fined Sllvey US 
and M.OO costs. He suspended pay
ment of 110 of the fine, however. In 
order that Sllvey might relmbucae 
the cafe owTier.

Grain Control

Infant Dies
BURLEY, Oct. 35 — The Infant 

daugljur of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
William Blauer, Burley, died Satur
day morning In a Burley hospital.

Oravcktde services are scheduled to 
be held Tucsdoy aftenioon under the 
direction of the Burley funeral 
home.

075.408, and Buhl, with an assessed 
valuation of 13,0(0.470 automatically 
become Class A  Independent dis
tricts. Flier did not. Although It met 
the valuation standards, it did. not 
leach pupils through 'Ihe 13 grades 
of school.

committee Include Elmo F^rar, 
Hollister; Homer Bean, Maroa; 
Clinton Dougherty, Flier, and Leon
ard Cartee. Cedar Draw.
• The county reorganliatlon com
mittee consists of Lee Lelchllter, 
Twin PWls, chairman: CJiriss Hes- 
selholt, CasUeford; Merle Allison, 
Filer; B. Henstoclc. Hollister; F. V. 
Morrison, Murtaugh. and E. L. Ray- 
born, Twin Falls.

The county board of education Is 
composed of A. E. Kunkel. Amster
dam, chairman; Curtis Eaton, Twin 
Foils: Fred Rlngert, Buhl; Glynn E. 
Smith. Twin Polls and Willard H. 
Swartle>% Filer.

tCHIROPRACna
nEALTn BEBTICE

►Dr. M. H. MACDONALD^
Chlropraetlo Phyalclaa

ELECTRQ.TUERAPr

HOMEOWNERS!
We can make a 

few more installa
tions this fall of

LENNOX
Coal and Oil Furnaces

IN

B LA IN E , CAMAS, L IN C O tN  A N D  GOODINQ  

COUNTIES

CaU ns and Id  as esUmate y ou r  rcqalreaenbi.

RODNEY REED
GOODING, IDAHO  ̂ - 

WwBM 27SJT and 118W '

Hinted; Plans 
Being Drafted

(Kr«ia r*st Oi»>
400.000.000 request delivered by 16 
European countries.

DiitiUera Shut Down 
a. At least 05 per cent o f the dls- 

Ulllng Industry-whtoky maicers and 
Industrial alcohol manufacturers 
alike—ore shutting down tonight 
for 60 days to conserve Brain. 
Chairman Charles Luckman of tiie 
clUrena food committee announced.

4. Some 00 business, labor and 
government, leaders, Including a 
high proportion of adverUslng men 
—were Invited to an “off-the-rec- 
ord" m.eeUng at the While House 
Monday by Pres. Asst. "John R. 
Steelman. The plan was said to be 
to swap ideas on foreign old.

Prices SUy nigh
5. Tile commerce department's 

national summtiry of buslne.is condi
tions reported thot wholesale prices 
In October kept their high Septem
ber levels, wheat hit a new high, 
and butter, com and meats de-

• - -eaumably In response to

. — ------ ... consumers.
8. The President's speech was 

front.page news in all European 
countries save those In the Soviet 
sphere. It was praised in foreign 
offices and finance ministries.

Parent Is Liable 
In Child Neglect

POCATELLO. Oct. 35 0P>—Pro
bate Judge WUlard Lund said today 
that Idaho law now provldea for a 
fine. Imprisonment or boUT for par
ents who neglect their children. The 
Judge pointed out the law after 
dealing yesterday with a mother 
who was charged with negiccUng 
her five children.

Lund said the law, enacted In 
1B45, make.i It a ■'mLidemeanor for 
any persons to cause the life or 
health of any child to bo endang
ered by abuse, neglect, torture, tor
ment. cruel punishment. Injury or 
otherwise _ ."

Traffic Tangles
BURLEY. Oct. 2»-Although a 

three-car Uuffle Ungle near here 
resulted In exteiulve property dam
age. occupanu escaped unhuri ex
cept for two children who sus
tained minor cuts and bruises, ac* 
cording to Deputy Sheriff Oea Roy. 
who Investigated.

The accident early Friday after- 
noon occurred while three cars were 
traveling east on U. S. highway 30 

xst of the Raft river store.
A 1046 sedan driven by Marshall 

Ellers o f  Rupert attempted to pass 
a 1040 sedan driven by Bryan Mor
gan. Unionville, Mo„ which was 
pulling a trailer. At the'same time. 
Delbert White of Mendoto, Mo., 
driving a 1037 two-door tedan, 
sUrted lo pass the Ellers mach
ine. As the EJlers car dropped back 
Into the lane of east-bound traffic 
the White machine sldeswloed the 
Morgon auto, causing It u> skid, hit 
n soft shoulder and overturn. The 
trailer and hou.tehold goods It con
tained were destroyed, and the rear 
o f  the Morgan care was damaged.

Althougli the Ellers ear was not 
damaged, the right side of the White 
vehicle was damaged.

The two children w>»o received 
minor abrasions were riding In the 
Morgan sedan.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

$ 3 0 0
COMPLETE

Beauty Arts 
Academy

Demo Leader 
Hits Sanborn 
On ‘Betrayal’

«r»»« Om)
other agency of this department. U 
seriously handicapped UkcwUe..al
though stockmen contribute enough 
in fees to make thU aemce seU- 
supporting. *

'Sanborn supported ' the mis
named rent control act which d )  
wrecked the veterans bousing pro- 
«ram; <a> prematurely remcrved ro
m p in g  contrt^ on dlstrtbuUon of 
building materials, doubling the cost 
and halving the number o f  homes; 
<3» raised rents 15 per cent, except 
m Washington wher« th# *l5,000-a- 
year congressman Urea when not 
engaged In buUdlng poUUcal fences.

‘'In the spirit of alavlth devotion 
to the big business lobbies which 
^  characterised this ccngteas,’ 
Cavanaugh concluded. '■RepKsen- 
UUw Sanborn did nothing to curb 
run-away prieto. esUblUh a food 
c o n ^ l sntem for hU own sUte of 
Idaho or the nation, create a nation
al health program. Improve educa- 
Uon. broaden social securi^, check 
monopol>-. encourage public rtcla- 
iMUon or irrigation projects, bring 
about eonserraUon and develop, 
mem of our Und and Umber re- 
aourcfs. build hcuses, cc protect our 
national resources from ruthlus pri
vate exploiuuon.

The programs which
Car and Trailer
-H it -D it c h -M t e r H £ '^ ''^ 1 ^ lS E = ? ^ ^

were those Which serve the people 
mosL Howerer, In the end, this 
phony e ^ o m y  resulted In actual 
M vln g^ f only a per eent o f  Pres- 
went Truman's budget. Obviously, 
these public services constitute a 
verj- small part of the cost o f  gov- 
emment but are anathema to a torr 
dominated RepubUcan —

Four Given Fines 
On Traffic Counts

Four more petwns have appeared 
^ fore ^ d g e  j .  o .  Pumphrey for 
traffic law tnfracUons after being 
cited by city police. “

Charles Christensen itos fined 
$15 and S3 costs for running through 
a stop Algn. Spewing netted fines 
from Vee Radford and Isabell Reed, 
each tlD and »3 costs, and John Rayl 
paid 115 and IJ. ^

WITH

Your Name
imprinted

Get year order la nsw while 
sclecUea la at lU bat.

CLOS
BOOK STORE

n t  MAIN AVE. w . 
raoN E  m
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NEW SHIPMENT

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

g g a

Samsonite Streandite luggage
Tlicy make a fine impression, our two young honcyinoonersl For 

they're ott to a brilliant su n  with matched sets of Samsonite. America’i 

most popular luggage. For looks, for sturdiness, for features, and for 

value, they say "You can't beat Samsonite"! Millions o f Americans 

agree with them-and that's why Samsonite’s output is immense— 

prices, rock-bottom. But imagine three matched pieccs priced for less 

than }6 0 -«  blessing to any bndgetl Come on in today -  . .  and ask 

to sec Samsoniic-the luggage that's "Strong enough to stand ont"

?29;Sd

•. Armor Bound Hand IVardrobe

Smmik. Sim M  Mm '

o , Samsonite Vanity O'Niie . 

b. Samsonite Ladles’ O'Nite. 

«. Afen’s Overnight Caj« I" . 

d. Armor Bound Wardrobe

D E R S O
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MR. SWEELEY’S RIGHT 
Prosecuting Attornej' Everett M. Swealey 

has told the people of Twin Falls county In 
no tipcertaln terms just what he thinks of the 
way they drive their automobiles.

Basing hl5 conclusion on the Increasing 
number of traffic accidents, mishaps and 
violations, Mr. Sweeley has Issued a atatc- 
znent to the public, In which he holds that "a 
great percentage of Twin Falls county resi
dents are not fit and competent to drive 
automobiles.''

Generally speaking, the Tlmes-News agreea 
with the Twin Falls county attorney and

■ aupportfl him in his determined effort to 
curb the continued disregard for our traffic 
laws.

This newspaper for years has appealed to 
the people of Twin Falls county and Magic 
Valley to overcome the unfortunate reputa
tion whieb we have established as "yokel” 
drivers.

Of coarse, many of our drivers In south 
central Idaho are os good os any you’ll find 
anywhere. They respect the traffic laws, 
have a high regard for common courtesy, and 
#trlv», conscientiously to reduce the growing 
toll on our highways.

But, as Mr. Sweeley points out, a great per
centage of the people in this locality continue 
to drive either like yokels or hoodlums, 
which. U they would only atop to think about 
It. la nothing to our credit

If Just the opposite were tru&—if visitors 
'  were at once impressed with an orderly traf-
■ flc. a voluntary observance of our traffic 
- laws by everyone, and above all. a general

demonstration of courteoosness which would 
bt readily apparent—then we would have a 
(Uitinotton worthwhile.

We do hope, as the county attorney sug-
■ geflts. that all law enforcement officials will 

renew their .drive against violators even 
more relentlessly, that our courts will crack 
down with even heavier penalties, and most 
Important of all—that the people themselves 
will take enough pride to co-operate.

WHY NO nilF E  SAVERS"?
Although the commercial airlines and the 

OlvU Aeronautics authority probably have 
good reasons for-not exercising such a pre
caution, we have often wondered why passen
ger planes are not equipped with parachutes.

The latest airplane disaster in which S3 
! persons crashed to their deaths in Bryce Can
yon, Utah, again raises that question in our 
minds. For at least 10 minutes, according to 
the news dispatches, the crow and passengers 
of the ill-fated airliner knew they were 
doomed—like rats In a trap, facing almost 
certain death.

No doubt one of the reasons parachutes are 
not carried on commercial planes is the added 
weight of such equipment. There might also 
be the explanation that some passengers 
would be afraid to jump. And. it might be 
added, the passengers would have no way of 
knowing what they might be falling Into If 
they did take to parachutes, particularly 
during the dead of night.

All those reasons might be logical, but so 
far as this writer is conccrned, he'd rather 
take his chances In a parachute thin fry" to a 
crisp in a flaming missile or be splattered 

: against some mountain side.
Psychologically, parachutes might also 

. make for greater use of plane travel by the 
general public. There are lots of people who 

'wouldn’t think of taking a boat trip unless 
; they knew the ship carried life boats and life 
preservers.

After all, when you stop to think about it, 
these main line planes can't be landed Just 
anywhere. When they get into trouble, the 
situation can become extremely serious with 
little warning. Under such circumstances, it 

: would seem that the passengers would be bet
ter off with parachutes, than to have nothing 
at all to save them.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IRLIG IG
flACRAMENTO-Th# connictlng vlewpolnU of S«n. 

SherliUn Downey mnd DcnocraUo SUte CbAlrmftn 
J u se i Rooierdt on how rederai w»t*r ihtU b« «prtn- 

Ued Qcrons tbe acre* of CallfomU’t 
central valley UirtaUa Another rlfl 
In A party already tom by the anti- 
tniman bellUerency of the Wallace- 
Kenny faeUon. It adda another bur- 

j dan to the abouldera of tbe lat« 
jPDR’a (Irat-bom.
I Althoush seemlnsly a hlfbly tech
nical queaUon that a few amart law- 
yera and englneera could aetUe In a 

I lew houra, and one which haa re- 
[celvcd acant atUntJon outalde Cali
fornia and Waahlngton, D. O.. it la 

« v  Tk Iiw conteat that Rooas-
veli’a llluatrtoua father waged and 

rtTeled tn when he demanded rtform of Wall atreet 
and aaaoclated tnureau In the atonny daya of the 
new deal'a birth. The atnijsle hero U a aort of eequal.

Son Jamei, on behalf of amail fam eT *-«r  ao be 
eonUnda-foUowa alonj hla pareot'a path. Although he 
orlglnaUy ran aa an ultra-llbera] In certain reaoecta. 
Sroator Downey haa won atronc * u p p ^  from ccn- 
aervaUve, bualneu InUsreaUi for hla aUnd. Hero la tiie 
laUat itory of DemociaUc dlffJculUea In thU elecler- 
aUy Important atate;

W A T E i«en tra l valley is a Ion» atrip o f productlte 
i?, and^down the heart of the aUU.
tam uch of thlj area wat«r U «o  isarce that “evar? 
d ^  hM to be aceountod for" by the uaert. It may be 
^fflcult for non-weatemera, who eajoy normal rain
fall, to undcraund It, but In thli region water la 
tnoro precloua than Haig and Haig. Without It. farma 
ahrlvel In the biasing aun and human belnga go hun
gry or broke. Ita lack curwd the early ploneera.

At a coat of approximately »310,OOQ,0W^dEafiailla£. 
-op-futm c p ilLM u f -IIBW ^ r m r i g u i T m e  f 
government plana addlUonal Irrt^atlcn for tha n lle r  
by hameaalng the vagrant watera of Mt. Shaata dam. 
similar atorage reaervoln, the Bacramanto and San 
Joaquin rlvera. A new canal and a complicated ayatem 
o f exchange arterlea moat alao be eonstructed.

RESTRICTION—The federal reclamation law pro- 
vlden that not a drop of the Impounded and hoarded 
water nholl be allotted to any farm conalAilng of mor« 
than 160 ocrea. Rooaevelt aUnda reaolutely by the 
atatutc'a rcstrtctlona. He haa the aupport of the AFL 
and the CIO. which can organlie small farraera more 
eaaUy. Behind him. too, are new dealers, other ao- 
called Itberala and varloua group of “ IdBOlOflata.”

The actual field marahal of thla faction t» apare 
ahrcwd Max Stem, head of Uie federal •
bureau here, former Waahlngton newapaper correa- 
pondent and a  protege of Sen. Robert p. Wagner. N. Y. 
Stem haa always been a tealot for any cause ho

a rcault, a controveray Involvlnj water rlghU haa be
come a bloilng, emotional, aoclal, economic and Ideo
logical duel.

Senator Downsy beUevea that the lao-acre reatrlc- 
tlOQ ahould be removed from the law. Aa luch an ad
vocate. he haa been portrayed aa the apokeamon for 
the "big farmera" and agatnat fhe "Uttla fellowa." 
PollUcal elemenu who once Idollted him cry that ho 
haa deserted them. Converaely he haa picked up 
frlenda among claaaes who once oppoaod him bitterly.

CONTBOVER8T—There appeara to be ao much to 
be aald for both aldea that the violence of the contro- 
Teray atrlkea many Oallfomlaaa aa allghtly rldlniloua.

■ ‘■■■eana welcome thla Democratic achlam.
It la underatood that Qov. Earl Warren, who waa bom 
In thla aectlon, would like to offer hla good aervlces, 
but hla handa are tied because It Is exclualvely a fed
eral problem. And, again, why break up a iwell scrap 
In tHa enemy campf

The Rooaevelt-stem attitude apparently atema from 
their fear o f  con»rato agriculture, Juat aa FDR dla- 
lUced Induatrlal and financial “ bigneaa'* unUl World 
war n  changed- hla mind, at leaat temporartly. They 
honeatly believe that any change In the ISO-acre re- 
atrlctlon would give an advantage to absentee 
poratlon owner* of huge tracta.

On the other hand, aa Senator Downey polnta out. 
many old settlers bought land In the dlatrlct long ago. 
As they proeperad, they added to their holdlnga un
til now they may have 600 acrea'or more. Under the 
new dealers' program, and aa the autute now aUnda, 
they muat reduce their farms to IBO acrca by aelllng 
land which they have saved and sweated for—or be 
deprived o f  water. Senator Downey doea not think 
that they ahould be penallied for their thrUt.

In fact, the IBO-acre provlalon might benefit many 
absentee owners holding large undeveloped tracts. It U 
probable that they would not apply for any allocotlon 
of water. But If ownera of smaller farms on the edges 
of their land Irrigate, the below-soll aeepage will ben
efit the.ao-called paraaltea; Then, accordlnit to thU 
theorr, the "fat boys" would aubdlvlde their tracts Into 
100-acre unlta and sell nt a huge prollt.

ETTIcrENT—There Is another Important economic 
Issue, too. eapeclally In the light of the current con
troversy on how to Incrcaao producUon of food to feed 
Europe and lower prices, The Downey people contend 
Ihot larger unlla may result In grefler and more effi
cient development, as has been true In so many tndu^ 
tries. Tills BUgBe-iUon. naturally, makes •■Jimmie" and 
Max Me all colora of the politico-economic spectrum.

Outaldera see no reaaon why the dlapute cannot be 
settled easily and painlessly, and it probably could be. 
«Ave for the blttemesa which haa been engendered 
over these collateral Issues. The simple question of 
equity has been l06t sight of on both sides, and eape- 
clfllly by the surviving guardsmen of the new deaL

But the struggle, aa ao often happens when Demo
crats fall out, has passed the stage of logic or com
promise, as of the moment. It may have to be settled 
by President Truman himself—that Is, If he u-ants to 
carry California tn IMB. On the other hand, a Whlto 
House decision on the quesUon of *blg versus little 
farmers" might damage the Democrats more serious
ly than the present

OLD HAT 
General Henry H. Arnold, who headed our 

air forces during the war, says that appropri
ation for aeronautical research is "danger
ously small" at a time when the guided mls- 

' sile, atomic energy and Jet propulsion make 
it most Important that we do not lag.

He cites the oft-used evidence that it took 
us 10 years—four of them in wartime under 
pressure—to get the Superfort from design
ers' brains into the air.

He might have mentioned, too. that the 
P-80 Jet-propelled Shooting Star, which never 
did get Into the war. already Is so old hat that 

'  every existing machine is already undergoing 
modification to bring it up to date.

ADDED REASON 
Hamilton Fish, former Isolationist con

gressman now heading the MacArthur-for 
President movement in the east, is the author 
of a broadside titled “Twenty Reasons Why 
|Dewey Won't Do."
I Perhaps a 21st reason might be that Oov- 

• 3 ® ^  Dewey, as a candidate for President In 
: im t ,  repudiated his fellow New York Repub- 
" becatise of the latter'a anti-

Itte ^ p a lg n  statements, and thus con- 
Mr.“ Plsh'« recent re: 

of author and aoto-

V IE W S OF O T H E R S
MAN ON HORSEBACK

Tot more decades than most of us are old In years 
•'the man on horseback" haa meant the strong man 
who would rule by blood and Iron methods when peo
ple failed to rule themselves. Germany always had 
him, Franco found him In Napoleon, Mexico alwaya 
had one imtU recent times and perhaps her current 
rulers nro capable of a creditable ImpersonaUon of the 
traditional stem figure.

Now we are to have a different sort of a man on 
horseback In our own Olenn Taylor, who ha* bought 
three horses for a nationwide tour o f  singing, banjo 
playing and speaking auch aa popularUed him with 
Idahoans In hla early campaigns, before he went orth
odox and got himself elected on the third try.

What ihe country will think o f  Glen or of hU con- 
atltuency we do not know, but they ahould find noth
ing more sinister than lack of good Judgment against 
el^^er when they see tbe “ man on horseback" 1M7 
Idaho model.—Nampa Free Preaa.

HIGHLY CIVIUZED
Four liuntera trcently foimd themaclves Involved 

In serious trouble In the Selway big game country 
AcroM the Idaho line. One died of a heart atUck; 
one became ill from food-polsonlng: another waa lost 
In the wooda; another received gimshot wounds, for
tunately of A minor nature.

A  physician of Hamilton traveled for ten hours on 
horseback to core for the man stricken b j  heart dla- 
ease. He arrived loo Ute, but w u  able to treat Uu 
wounded man.
,A  compaziy of parachut« Jumpers In the employ of 

the forest aervlca leaped Into a nm oto faatneaa In 
behalf of the food-polaonlng victim. Another crew 
waa nown to reacue the loat h u n t«  but did not have 
to Jump, as aearchen on land found him.

Tho, wlllln«nes8 of men to take great risks, to put 
forth great effort, to help fellow-belngs In dlslreaa 
ahowa A fine phase o f  clWlUaUoo, which can best be 
w g e d  by the value It pula on human life and well- 
b j l^ .  By that standard we o f  the west are highly 
clvUlaed— naiiy MlssouUan.

THE SIGN IB CP 
BUT '

•NOT 80  HIGH 
Laat week Pot Shota told an yoa 

good constltuenU about a e « r t ^  
direction sign tn front of the aert- 
Ice sUtlon out Washlngtoo n hool 
way. Yep, It'a up again.

Jeff Simmons, the gent w h o ___
something to do with the Aervlea 
atation. aald a crew waa o a  the ' ‘ 
erecting the sign again the day 
lowing our lltUe aqulb.

“You must have Irked the C h i... 
ber of Commerce.'* Jeff told Pot 
Shots o>-er the phone.

And although the sign U up a«Aln, 
It lan't up so high, Jeff noted with 
A certain amount of saUafaetksn In 
his voice. Seems the boyi chopped 
off about two and one-haU (ett.

BEARS FOR WILLS D EF7.
When Time magaalne pii-v* lit 

••Man of the Year."
I  auggest a chap for the honor.

It won't be John L.. or Pet- 
rlllo. I fear 

And Vl»hlnsk>', I'm aure 
goner.

Now Harry S. Truman's a fairly
good choice , _________

—TVTr'veloIng aiToTlhoao hUla,
But the man I’U aujnport. at the 

top of my voice, 
la our pedeatrlan friend. Bear- 

akin Wills.
tarn Foontala 

Jerome
Dear Shooter:

If Mr. Wills had nerve enough 
to sleep with two bears. Juat why 
hasn't he got nerve enough to de
fend hlmseU? So I think It'a high 
time aomeone helped the poor guy 
out.

I, for one, believe he alept with 
the bean. I also believe he thought 
he walked around the tree the num' 
ber of times hq said he did.

Tt7  being lost, yon wlt« gays, and 
ace wlut yes would do, r u  wager II 
would be so comical yoa w ooldat 

and report I t  
Mr. Wills for 

true story of the days he 
In the wilds.

Sympathiser
Burley

NO TWO-FACED SIGNS 
Dear Mr. Shooter:

Every time I enter the city llmlta 
of Twin Falls. I see a nicely palnUd 
sign of welcome to Twin Falls, re
minding me to be a careful driver 
and to obey city ordlnancea In re- 
Rarda to speed within the city lim
its.

I admire theae algns o f  welcome 
when I  enter. When I  leave the 
city, 1 see these same signboards 
again. And what a contraat they 
ahowl Leaving town, they're rough, 
xigly and have a go to, hrumph, at- 
Utude.

Nice looking suits of clothes In 
front but the back—oh myl Can’t 
the city fathera afford to finish the 
back of thoae algns with aomethlng 
like this:

Thank yoo—come again 
Taould make visitors feel they 

have been welcome.
I. Bpottem 

Bden

FPFS FOR KIDS DEPT.
Dear Posto:

I'll wager some child aomeplace 
la looking for a black cocker spaniel 
which haa been hanging around 
here. Tho pooch showed up and re
fuses to leave. The tax number 
on his collar Is 17«. The owner may 
get the dog by phoning ia48-W.

Red

KITTENS FOR KIDS DEPT.
I have four darling kittens, two 

male and t«-o female, to give 
away. They arc partly long-haired. 
I'd also like to find a home for the 
mother cat. She Is mixed grey, black, 
and yellow and Is long haired,

Phene l&tf.R

FAMOUS LAST LIKE 
. . , Wish I hadn’t eaahed my 

terminal leave bond.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

Recently the press photographers 
held a maaqucfade ball for all the 
celebrities and It waa almost a fail
ure. Can you ImAglne a Holly
wood star hldlnc hla face with 
photographers around?

Clro'a was so crowded, for 
minute I  thought they had gone back 

to their original

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

MSW YO RK -Loolt L. Boroh.
--------------------- tlooal dlraetor « t

t canmerce. has
from' tha tovwwM t'a 

aaptegr attar alna yean, H« waa an 
.appotntw, f ir  a t  
and last, of Henry 

who ea-
..... -1  him In
myatlcAl clrcia 
Nlcholaa Rot- 

the oriental 
pundit

. .  plantMl 
. . . .  tn MTeral 

poaitlona tn tha 
depcrtmenU o X 
agrkulturs a n d  
coauncrca wher* 

ha earrlad on mknovQ to the gen
eral puhUo untU he came Into pro> 
mlneoe* a tew months ago through 
these dispatches as an Atneriean 
pubUo ofndal. poaaesalnf great 
powtrs, who had testified that h* 
tormsrty regarded Roerloh' aa Ood 
ahnlgbty.

Roerich was, at last reports, stm 
a  Russian, apparently on cordial 
terms with the krtralln. I f  ho U 
ailve h o ^ b a b ly  Is a Russian sUU. 
H « vanished Into India several yearn 
a«o.

Although he waa not an American 
clUxen, Wallace picked him to lead 
an expedlUon of American aclenUaU 
employed by the department of ag
riculture In aearch of graaa aeed and 
Aaot-hiP-on-hla-way-to ■ Maachartar 
China and Mongolia without the 
kaowladf* or eonaent o f  tho stato 
department.

While Roerich was tn Uie field in 
the orient, he committed ao many 
IndlscreUona that the expedition 
blew up and Wallace turned against 
him. That was when he vanished.

Rorch had put up a fortune to 
aUke Roerich and to buUd the 
oriental lamaaery on Riverside drive, 
New York, which waa the head
quarters of the cult. He too sow  
turned on Roerich. He held Roe- 
rlch'a power of attoroey and yet ho 
appeared as a witness against Roe
rich in proceedings brought by tho 
bureau of internal revenue for in
come taxes and penalties. Roerich 
never returned for the court trials 
although he did have counsel

Horch also managed to throw the 
rest of the faithful out o f  their 
quartera in the hive on tho drive, 
where some mysterious attractloo 
had drawn Coniressman Sol Bloom. 
Sen. Robert F. Wagner and other 
new dealers. In further lltlgaUon. 
Korch got possession o{ the bulldbic 
which contains apartments, hard to 
find nowadays in New York, an art 
gallery and a theaUr.

Although Horch Insists that the 
old }068-houjo U an educational in- 
sUtuUon and therefore enUUed to 
certain favorable condlUona under 
law, he Is unable to explain clearly 
an apparent ambiguity in the sU - 
tus of the property. It is his and yet 
Isn’t his. It Is private property but 
-  public InsUtuUon.^

A bill Is now pending to the city 
council to exempt the old Joss-house 
aa an educaUonal insUtuUon and to 
permit the presentaUon of enter- 
talnmenU and olhef. stage ’works 
wlthoot the • license rtqiulred for

theatrtc. lU  iponsar la Ira Paltatia. 
et tha Liberal party, which ta to the 
right o f  the ao-«alled Labor party

_______by I ........................... .............
communist front Thre« cgoncUmgn 
wtioaa policies usually are tadUtln- 
iulabable from those of tha. com- 
munlsta have supported Paleatin'k 
bUL

Paleatln a a ld  he uadottood 
that Roerich waa one of thoaa stzptr- 
aatral people and planned to^nin 
the world from China but that 
Borch got wise to him. Ba intro
duced hla bUl at the re<iuoat ot hla 
friend Jonu Shapiro, - 
who now repieaenta Hi

In tha first place tha Joas-heuaa 
was known u  the Roerich aiuaaum 
and the master IniUtuto o f  united 
arta. Today it la listed In the tale- 
phone book u  the “Hotel Master.

Memben of tha Roerich cult who 
rvnained fallhfxil to the old zoaatar 
after Wallace and Borch turned 
agalnat hkn In their dlactiitsloo of 
the Jumbled affalra of the old cir
cle emphasln the fac^ that B orA  
was by vooaUon for yean a trader 
tn foreign exchange.

Some of them believe that Horch, 
with the adrantago ot hla expert 
knowledge. «as able to make deals 
for the prollt o f  the Uutltute and 
for Wallace himself. Wallace has

In the department o f  agriculture 
that he unjustly reprimanded some 
o f them and humiliated them be
cause they opposed Roerich's acUons 
during the hunt for grass seed In 
Asia.

lie  has never denied authorship 
o f  the absurdly Juvenile documents 
reasonably described aa the goofy 
guru letters which someone wrote 
to  Roerich about the time of Henry's 
involvement In the cult.

Several years ago, when Wallace 
aa atUl secretary of agriculture, a 

..ewa Item Issued from the depart
ment of agriculture which gravely 
dlapanged Roerich Just at %■ time 
when this night be calculated to
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affaet the deeUkmiot a Judga In a 
Hew Tork ooort pnoeadloc acahiat 
Roflrieh.

Wallace aqulnned to keep out of 
tha flaatroTOiiM and actually lue- 
OMdad. but tn«aMsa which were 

MtabUahad his 
nutlfnahip to R M ri^

Xaewlas Ityersoa, now assistant 
dean ef the eoUete or agriculture 
c t  tha UnlTenlty ot oallfomla and 
fonattly chtat o f  tha buteao of 
plant tndastiy vndar Wallace tn 
Waahlngtoo, has flatly accused Wal
lace ot oppresalac distinguished 
selahtlcu ot tha department who

------- 1 fought
—  _  —  ------— resu of
tha xmitsd autas. Ryerwn himself 
was demeted by Wallac*.

"Z was remorail,’'  he wrote recent
ly, “prtfumably for supportlnf Mac
Millan and Stertns (the two other 
adaatlsta) as 1 ahould against alien 
Intarlopara aarlooaly comprcmlalnc 
this eountiy'a Integrity and'Inter- 
asts, n  finally dawned on Wallace 
that h» waa being duped and .that 
wt la the agriculture department 
and the tUt* department were
r l ^ -

ilesB, Wallace and tha new 
oaai conaplratora succeeded in hid
ing Henryk role of patron of Borch, 
the allver trader and exchange- 
monger, wtio swore on oaUi that he 
and the other faithful regarded 
Roerich with adoration aa Ihelr Ood.

GO TO BOISE 
F IL S l, Oct. as—Among realdents 

of Flier who are spending the week
end In Boise are Mrs. S. D. Vlncem.

_ .,-0 1 e n o -Dails, Mr.-TU a~H n. 
Clarence McKlbben and sisn, Mrs. 
J. A. Miller. M n. Fred Reichert, 
Mr. «nd Mtv. O. J. Childs and son 
and Mr. and Mrs, Frank Sikes.

Schools i(/O peh
o o o o m a . oet Ooodhig 

achooU wUl resmna dkaes Monday, 
following a two wetilfr harvest vaca
tion. • f  

Buses wta mwo their regular 
stops and elassii&k will ba at reg
ular hoon. Fine weather has al
lowed students to apend almost tho 
entire vacation in the* harvest tldda. ~

B y  G R A N T 0 .  P A D G E T
of

 ̂ _  _____ __ sre
Isn’t any. they are acUlng a baked 
potato for 60 cenU In a 63nd street 
restaurant and drenching SO tons 
o f poUtoes with gasollna in  Ala
bama to keep U}em.off the mer- 
ket. Then for W5.00 you may buy 
a pair of ladles shoes with no toes 
or heels, welghi^ only a few 
ounces, and then selling for S4.49 
A pair of serviceable, waterproof
ed men’s shoes weighing three 
pounds of good, solid leather.
They put a price of t34S on a fur 
wrap for a poodle dog and sell a 
well styled, good Quality three- 
piece men's suit for S38.ft0 and ask _  

.tSOQjnora-for^-secontnahd au{b- 
mobUe than you have to pay for a 
brand new of the same kind. 
There’s no place like home for 
Jtord. Lincoln and Mercury serv
ice. See you next week.

A Point of Pride
A. C. Frazier & Son are proud o f their 

reputation for quality clothes

We handle fine fabrics and we’re even more 
particular than you are that our. garments 
must IIL

Come see our scJeclIon In 
S60.00 Suits.

Others more, some less.

A.C.Frazier&Son

Cusiom Tallora

(Over Newberrya)122«/, M ain A ve . So.

Save With BRIXITE

dollar cup of cof
fee.

THE INSULATED SIDING THAT 
PAYS FOR ITSELF!

• Halt inch insulation siding
• Never needs painting
• Water proofed protection
* Saves Cnel bills up to 30%
* Warmer in winter
* Cooler in summer

NOW IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Everybody w a 
there and Sidney 
Oreenstreet bad 
A very novel cos
tume—he put a 
eaetua to hla hair 
and came aa the 

latata o f  Texas.
I Some of u .. 
people represent
ed motion picture 
titles Professor 
Oolonna combed 

the hair away from the holes In 
hla head and came as “Crossfire."

Oraon Wellea came to the ball 
dressed aa a farmer. AU night he 
walked around trom table to table 
and asked "What’s Hayworth?"

Frank Sinatra eame as meatless 
Tuesday.
■ Lassie tooled eveabody with her 

disguise. She put on a mustache and 
came aa Rln-Tln-Tln.

Madman Muntx, the used car 
dealer, put on a ragged old suit and 
cama aa a  customer,

Johimy Meyer waa having a good 
time—he catee aa a baby and 
aomebody aplked hla pablum.

I  wanted to d o aomethlng differ
ent but X was a UtUe undecided and 
that'a the reason 1 was late. X fin
ally' made It though. I  foimd a 
graashMPer, allpped him two bensed- 
rtne taiueta, threw a aaddle over 
him, held a flashlight In my 
and drota up to Clro's as a hot 
rod.

STRONGBARN GALVANIZED STEEL
ROOFING and SIDING IS 5 6 %  STRONGER

Strongbam Means Stronger Roofs and Siding
w ith Its M% superior strength over conventional grades gal
vanised steel roofing and aiding, BTRONOBARN b  stronRcr 
even than M  ga. cooventlonA) grads although ai lbs. per 
square lighter. It la nearly twice aa atrong as cohventlonol 
roofing and aiding o f  the same weight

Slrongbam Means Tighter Roofs and Siding
with lU apringUke toughneaa agalnat overloads 8TOONO- 
bam offers extra realsunoe to exceptional loads. It remains 
flat and even, with tight Joints, after wlnda which would 
buckle convenUcmal grades. I t  does not dent or bend under 

1 puncture or tear conventional grades.

Strongbam Means Money Saved
sraONOBARN Roofing and Siding, weighing 77 Iba. per 
square, can be uaed to replace sheet for sheet M ga. or 38 
ga. conventional grade, weighing 7 and 31 lbs. more per aouare. 
With STRONOBARN. Purlins and Girts In new bulldlnn can 
be spaced further apart than required for conventional grade 
29 ga. or 3S ga. gftlvanlced roofing and siding. Yet It costa no 
more.

Slrongbam Means Better Construction
smONOBARN corrugated steel was developed to offer ta 
galvanised roofing and aiding tho advantages of higher 
strength and toughness which have not been available In tha 
commercial grades in oominoQ uso heretofore using conven
tional steels, manufacturing-methods, and equipment

BUILDING HARDWARE 
GLIDDBN PAINTS

CARPENTER’S TOOLS 
MASONRY* TOOLS

BOLTS AND NUTS 
COOKING WARE

I S m i t h  R o o f i n g  &  S u p p l y  C o .
269 Addison Ave., West Phone 147
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Ra^eland to 
Be Replanted 
With PeUets

<rn « h e* om )
CSQn7«d tuto a 
when 9ttd la «dded and It la 
Into a mass vitb a ot
moUtnre to avoid pranatun r  
natloa of tha atcd. After ten t  
thU mass is fed into pelM 
cUnas wtotn ootcbed vtuda to M  
ooopact l|tUa spheiw ttaz«»>«lcbtb» 
or Qao-^uartisr ot an tmh to dla* 
aetcr.

AXler scnenlnc to nm en bapCT> 
feet peUets, t&«r drop onto a coo* 
vejror belt to be picked tip by end* 
lessly roUtlng.cups.vi anotbeebstt 
and lifted to the top of a pipe to 
b« canled tqr KraHtjr into a stonte 
bln carefully alr-eoodltkmed for de< 
hydratlsc.

All tbls m a c t o ^ / 'e x ^  the 
hammermUl or polTtrlter and aome 
other standard e<iulpznent. soch aa 
Reneraton, was InTcnted by Dr. Ad* 
anu. Be also deatsned a special rt« 
for quick loading of the peueu Into: 
airplanes to Im dropped tn a ptoccss 
similar to crop dusting. Itio only 
differtnce between the doctor  ̂ tn* 
senlous set-up and a Rube Ooldber« 
creatioQ U that Dr. Adaou* ma
chinery w o ^

A^JLalatted-off- 
I asked Jack Keith. whUe we 
wheeUnc around curres and 

dodElnff trucks on the road between 
Twin Palls and Jerome, to tell me 
something of the background of the 
program and ita significance.

He explained that of the three 
million gross acres, or two and one- 
quarter million a o ts  o f  range land 
In grating district No. S, an a m *  
age ot some 100.000 acres is burned 
by range fires each year. In some 
instances, this bumed-wrer land re
seeds itself, but in other areas not 
a  blade of grass will grow naturally. 
Besides being lost •* range land, it 
Is denuded as wind erosion begins to 
take hold.

In an etfort to reseed this land, 
regular grain drills pulled by a 
tractor have been used. On fawabJe 
terrain, it Is sometimes possible to 
seed 80 acre* a day In this manner, 
but olten the lava rock and Jagged 
country make it either tmpoestble 
or tanpraetlcal to plant seed in this 
manner. More time la spent repair
ing machinery than tn planting.

That Is why the bureau of land 
management (formerly known as 
the graalng serrice) ot the U. 8. de
partment o f  the Interior was willing 
to gl»e Dr. Adams' p r t ^ U o o  a 
trial when he offered to rtregetate 
the a«.000 acres In the ‘njomcreek 
and Rattlesnake butte areas for 
*1.75 per acre.

Fropcr Ttming
Making his program e « a  more 

attractive U the fact that by laymg 
down the bcnibanlment o f  seed pel- 
lets at the r«t« of a.OOO acres a 
day. the revegeUUon can be ac- 
compIUhed during the brief period 
in the late faU when seeds so plant
ed have the best chance of sur- 
vlraL Porage crops planted at thb 
time should be strong enough by 
next summer to  withstand the dzy 
desert heat In store for them.

The contract signed. Dr. Adams 
loaded one or his two peUrt manu
facturing plants on trucks, hopped 
in his plane and MaschltU was bom. 
The reason the equipment Is mowri 
• ; « _ P «a lb le  to the scene 
o f  aerial sowing operations Is that 
the cost o f  hauling the tons of pel
lets needed, or even o f  flying the 
seeding planes from nearby airports 
would be prohlblUve. “m at 
NoschltU is centrally located three 
miles from the Thorscreek ana and 
six miles from the .....................

Brief Marriages 
Head for Slibds 

Via Court Snits
Bttrema cruelty , la claimed to two 

dlToree actions fUed M day la dls. 
trlet court. 3 o th  were filed-to end 
marriages of less than three years' 
duration.— - 

Julia Sorensen asked a dlToret 
from Martin Sorensen, jr., to whom 
she was married Aug. 29, IMS, ta 
Lbs Angeles. Calif. Nq children or
----------------------- lerty were listed In

. . ,  filed by Attorney 
Barry Benoit 

Lewis Calvin Hart, accusing his 
wUe, Imogene Hart, of cruelly by 
refusing to lire with him or see Mm. 
They were married.Dec. IB, 1M5, in 
Buhl and have one child.

Bart asked the court to award 
custody o f  the child to the mother 
during the achool months and to 
him during the summer vseatlon. 
No community property was listed.

Attorney for Hart Is Oraydon W. 
Smith.

pin neict Saturday,

dea and lending H utU utkm ^______
dissolve uBdCT'ttae 
peUtlaaDteysaldMriontgipi -  
of credit woold laeretM tba d 
of a boom^ad-bost Imsliua «i _

Howewr. federal reserve board of
ficials agreed wltti butoan'npn><:' 
sentathres. tha(.eredlt..t«nu.«ttf' ' 
be relaxed gradually, ntfaei t h u  •: 
at once.

They said they felt-ttiab ta n ,  . 
dealers would retala-&r •  faw- 
months at least—tha (OTBmnunt- . 
Imposed requirement for a oBt-thlrd^ 
down paymmt and tha balaacB la 
no more than IB mcDthly pajgwRtb

SERVING WHEREVER,

O u r service to the living extends to every port of th »  
w orld reached by peaceful transportation.

Our affillstlon. with competent fi- 
nersi dlredon everywhere, enable* 
ui to serve promptly and efRcIerstfy.

^ e .  since May of 1M«. when he 
zirst began commercial operations. 
Ifr. Adams has set up five such 
little centers and has buUt U  tem
porary airstrips.

Besldea the venture here, ha has 
a n ^ e r  similar plant operating at 
Oollup. N. M.. and he Is tn the

ect at Rlrerton. Wyo.
While traveling towaiti Naschlta 

we stopped o ff at Wynn’s cafe in 
Ooodlng for lu n c lT ^ d !  ^ 2 ^  
^ te r  leaving Ooodlng. we encoun- 
wred three men setting up white 
flags marking o ff strips o f  d ^  on 

Koeedlng was to take,

 ̂ They turned out to be Mark 
uwrence. range examiner. Leonard 
Bond, who Is In charge of the Good- 
Ing-Llncoln county soil conserva* 
lion service district and was visit
ing the project, and Roy Bemaid. 
• <btilldoser «5«alor)
with the grazing service.

Flagging are*
The grasler explained to me that 

Uiey were flagging the area so 
guides standing with (lags at either 
end of the runs to be made with 
planes could keep on a straight 
c o u i»  in moving sideways across 
the desert while showing the planes 
Where to lay down the pellets with
out missing or o v e r U ^

One of them asked a  we’d brought 
our mittens along, and I  later found

light flurries of snow w tn  hltUng

chltti.”  As we bumped along, an 
odd looking spectacle of unts. 
machinery, cars and airplanes began 
to take shape in the distance, and 
I  asked Jack Keith what It was.

•Thalt It.- he remarked, and 1 
said. "Oh.“

Oat U  Ltt&eh
When we arr lv^  Dr. Adams was 

not around, and-someone remarked 
that he'd probably flown Into Oood
lng for lunch.

Soon after, a blue plane appeand. 
circled the field and landed, and 
Dr. Adams emerged.

He lived' up to all expectattons 
as a colorful peisonallty.

Helped by the wind, his shock of 
white hair stood practically upright, 
and he wore a flier's leather Jacket 
^ ^ I s  chief iKOtection against the

TeO safU ea
—  ... sat in a car and talked. I 

learned that he had gotten the idea 
for the pellets whUe walking around 
in the Ariaona and Mew Mexico 
deserts where be obaerved that cac
tus plants frequently grew from 
rabbit droppings after the seeds had 
passed tluough the animals. He rea
soned that seeds so planted have a 
belter chance of survival than those 
left in the open to be swept away 
by wind, picked up by birds or left 
to die on the rocky surface. By being 
p«-plant«d In sou. they are ready 
to germinate when moisture condi
tions are favorable.

Ttje seed peUet machine was not 
his first invention, as he menUoned 
that he was the inventor of an air
man pickup sysUm which delivers 
and removes mall from a locked box 
f r w  the air. Be also devised the 
gUder pick-up method used exten
sively in the last war to pick up 
glklers in Burma and other areas.

Dr. A d ^  was a close friend ol 
the Ista Wm Rogers, and hU eyes 
clouded as he told o f  spending the 
^ t  evening with the beloved cow- 
^  humorist before the airplane 
n W l  f ^  which be did not return. 
On that evening. Dr. Adams said, 
they « l  oD the Door at Rogers’  
ranch home In California and look*

TWIN FALLS MORTUARr 
kiaiMm II. «  M vtaaiM )

4iud Mrs. Stanley PhlUlpa

Build Witti the Best for Permanent Wallsl -
ACCURATELY SIZED, WHITE, TOUGH, PUMICE 
INSULATED IMP BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

• Permanent Beautj/
• Low Maintenance
• Flreaafe Cojutnictlon
• Lowest Initial Cost

BnlldInK Blocks • Chimney Blocks 
AVAILABLE NOW AT

IDAHO AAASONRY PRODUCTS COM PANY
-COHPABB TUB BEST—TDCN Btnr T in  SCSTl- -

B e ^  Old M an Winter'
Order Your Fnniara m il Slova Oil Now 

O m t  W .ler W ill. Store OU 
No. J Popiaee Oa for AU Gm •Trpe Fimuces

PHONE 957
UNITED OIL CO.
HIGH"ii5Y“sS^ToirRlSS^'S,AD

O rs N  A LL  N IO B T

/® T S » g a s o u n e
Bulk Plmt &

Service Station
_ p iK K L U ll. —  KEHOSENG —  MOTOR OILS

ed at his spurs and other riding 
gear. Dr. Adams then flew to 
SchenecUdr, N. Y.. and It was whUe 
there he heard o f  WUl Rogers' 
death.

Aa soon as the doctor h u  all the 
bugs whipped oot o f  the revegeUUon 
program, he figures od perfectlu 
equipment to sow row crtn». such 
ss tomatoes and tobacco plants by 
the same method. Me contends that 
it's p<plble to do such preclsJoo. 
work that seeds can be s p a ^  fitea 
one inch to three feet a p ^  ' 

He’s also looking forward to the 
day when he can use large planM to 
drop seed on 7030 acres at a single 
run. as compared to the 24-acre cov* 

no* possible with a ' s ln ^

At present, two o t the four ptanea 
being used on the Uagic Vafley re
seeding project belong to the se«d 
pellrt company, while two are op- 
ew ti^  under sub-contract with the 
Marsh Aviation company of Phoe  ̂
nix. •

Whenever, there a t«iM» ta 
the oonvemtion. Dr. Adams would 
return to the imderlylng need for 
rcvegetatlon. Besides the Important 
function of . providing feed for live
stock. it Is one o f  the nation'a chief 
hopes to stem the constant f o t ^  
of erosion, which, to the words of 
Dr. Adams, "are carrying all of
our good topsoU down Into the drainage baslns.- 

OwfldentlaUy. though, he aeems 
to be getting a big kick out of tack-

too big to lick.

Kvery piece o f  equipment, every 
tool, and every facility for ren- 
dcHng perfect RADIATOR RE
PAIR SERVICE is In this shop.

features plus thoroughly 
skilled mechanics and careful 
supervlalon mean SERVICE that 
U perfectly satisfactory.

Complete Stock of
NEW RADIATORS

A N TLER S DRIVE-INN
JIM KIMBERLY ROAD — HIGHWAY SO EAST 

—UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT—

New Staff of Chefs! 
COMPLETE-SPECIAL 
SUNDAY
d in n e r s

...... '
11 >JB. I t f l  » M »>

orsN Bocms
«A JC .T 01A JK .

■atar«argA.H.|«.t

Dnke and Wanda 
- Pukeshire

W e M u  m  t o  I r r  —  n i i i i l l

Notî J Hundreds of New

Fall Styles Galore!

Expensive-looking dressy and uUoredf 
pouches, top'zippers and underarm stylest 
Shining platUc patenu and rich plastio 
leather grains! All in new importaxit Fall 
colora; fiesta wine, red, green, smarter'than 
.ever black, hrown.

N ovelty  and ClasBlc

WOMEN'S GLOVES

New season half-and-half styles. Suede 
cloth back—leather palm. Black brown.

A i m
A t  P m m y ’s “sttgar-bmoUeavingt" g r t m  into b a n M m l e M t a r t i  
Thrifty people expect to save w h e n  they b u y  hero— M  they do
— ev ery d a y !
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;Hearings Set 
OnMinidoka 

School Plans
( I W  Om ) 

tar t t »  •ducftUon tulxocmolttM 
“  I V tt  B»wy. on id -

l»UormtoUtrmtlon,------- -----------------
for  «  fuperlnt«D<lent of KhooU 
with ft mmimum ot »  a u tc r 'i de- 
tTM and experience in tiuatsU ir 
Kad M00Qd«r7 lercl*.

Aa»UUnt UrrMi
AIM ncommended w u  »n  uelst> 

ant «tipertnt«ndent to be In chmrBa 
e f  clemenUi7 and Junior hlsh 
•ehooto. Thlf poslUon «1m  would 
r e ^ r o  «  nuater'e de«ree m  wjuld a 
•econdery echool principal who 

.would alao serve aa one of Uie heada 
o f  departmenU In Uie wcondary 
Khool set-up.

Report* alio made ncommenda- 
Uoa for head* or Induitriat arte, 
commercial, college entrance, t o -  
caUonal agriculture and home eco- 
nomlca departmenU and tm  heads 
at guidance prosram. visual educa
tion, physical education, nutlc, hot 
]unch and (ransporUUan who 
would also Instruct In some capa* 
d t r  as the procram may necessi* 
tate.

rrtnclpab Snn««ted
Principals were recommended for 

Paul, Heyburn. Aeetjula. Rupert. Pio
neer and Minidoka. These may be

t^t-ln .ths caie
o f Paul. Heyburn, Acequla and Ru> 
pert, this practice was not rtcom- 
mended as desirable.

the board of education hire tesch- 
•n  who are apedaUats In their par
ticular positions and that all 
teachers hired have not lean thivn 
a two-year certificate. As quickly as 
possible this requirement would be 
raised to a B3 or BA degree.

Reoommended curriculum 
eludes elemenUry units at Rupert, 
Paul, Accquls, Beybum, Pioneer 
and Minidoka. Kiodergartens also 
are Included la the recommendation.

Jonlor RUhs Asked 
Paul. Heyburn, Acequls and Ru

pert should have Junior high units,
• tbe report continued.

Senior hlch school recomme 
tloaa Include a centrally located 
pednt of at least 40 acrw to Include 
faculties for an experimental farm, 
vocational acrfculture, home econ- 

ootomerclal industrial arts 
. and coUece entrance departments: 

p t i^ ca l education facilities that 
could be used for both community 
and'Khool activities, music, auditor* 
lum. Tisoal educaUoo, health and 
adult clusei.

Also tocluded In tbs senior high 
■chool reoemmendatloos were school 
trazifportattoa available for on-the> 
job IwnlQC or observation, oom> 
plete luldaoce and counseling de
partment. Bite available for com> 
m u n lta yb ^ ^ e^protram. a p ^

Full House
It'S a rood thins the city coun> 

cU permits card playins because 
Police Chief Howard W. GlUeite 
found himself with a full house 
Saturday morning.

Every cell In the city Jsll was 
filled for the first time In more 
than five years.

Memorial aiid 
Rock Wall at 
Span Get OK

(rna rastOM)
Orftham. member* of the Perrin* 
Mernoriai association, are In charge

four feet In sixe.
Twin Palls Contractor Dully Reed 

said work on the actual construc
tion of the wall probably would be* 

n  the latter part of this week and 
_  the services of a good stonemason 
could be obUlned the wall will be 
finished within 10 day*.

Former Twin Palli coogressman 
Addison T . Smith, In a Utter 
Commissioner Grant u  chairman of 
the Perrlne MemorlsI committee, 
missested that a formal dedication 
of the bridge be made by Governor 
Robirts and also Included a suggest* 
ed program for the occasion.

Permit Total 
For Building 
Hits $28,672

Plans for new coastiuctkn or 
alteration of ^  atmcture for an 
e«Umat«d cost of ttt.e ilM , wen 
indicated by appllcaUona for permlu 
fUed with the Twin Pall* d ty  clerk 
during the past week.

Of thU amount, better than M 
per cent U planned for the con* 
structlon of four new ooe-famUy 
dwelling*. Two wUl be buUt at 
M.OOO each, one at ISJMO aad the 
other at ttMO.

Included in this tifur* 1* the 
planned eonstrucUon of a  M by 39- 
foot dnder-block home wlibouk 
basement in the Highland View ai*a 
at an estimated coat o f  MMO accord* 
in« to an applieatloa filed Saturday 
by Walter C.

Also filed B a t u r ^  was an appU* 
cation by D. C. Parrott to buUd a 
frame addition to the frame dwel* 
lln« at 1U4 Ninth avenue cast at

n estimated cost o( «300.
Alteration o f tbe Pacific Ptult aad 

Produce warehouse wa* indicated 
Friday moraine by the futnf of 
one of three apBUcatlon* in tbe 
Twin Pan* *0117 e«lce.

Repairs on the

s  l«*irade system, a program that 
will cany over Into a yesr*round ar> 
rancement In the field* of voca- 
tlona and recreation and a program 
that confonn* to state

Cost No BlglMT 
Xd the report presented by PI- 

BazKe Ohainnan Clyde Gentry It 
was brought out that the cotmty 
unit echool district plan would cost 
ao  more than the present scheme 
aJtbough Rupert, Mlnldoks. Pioneer. 
Lloooln. Hopewell and Big Band 
voQld pay slightly more while Ace* 
quia. Rtverrlew. Zmerson, Washing
ton, Heyburn common and Walcott 
would pay less. Paul would pay tho 
ism e as under tbe present system.

The reorganlud district, since It 
would not actually have any more 
funds with which to operate, would 
have to depend on eUmlnatlng pres* 
ent overlapping expenditures to give 
Increased educational opportunities, 
the report continued.

More SpeelsUsed 
Instructional expense would be 

about the same as at present but 
more specialized services could t>e 
made available to all students In the 
county.

A business manager was recom
mended for the system which which, 
the report aald, economics could also 
be effected through centralized buy* 
tng and distribution.

Also stated by the finance com
mittee was *nother recommenda
tion which said maintenance of 
school planU could be Improved 

. with no greater expenditure if a 
competent supervisor of buildings 
and grounds li obtained.

Buildlnc Urged 
A Uilrd report, submitted by 

Vemard Comiiloek. AeequU, as 
chairman of the building subcom
mittee, recommended boUi a pro

gram for tha present and a long-

remnln as they are until a new 
building program is practical, a* It 
Is unwise to cause unnecessary ad
justments on the pan of lUidents, 
the report recommended.

A centrally located high school 
building, constructed In open style 
to allow addition In due time cf 
all departments In tha recommend
ed curriculum, was recommended in 
tho long range program, with plan
ning to allow for future enrollment 
of more than 1.000 secondary stu
dents.

Report llBavstlable 
A  report from tha transportation 

subcommittee was submitted and ac
cepted by the committee but the 
recommended program In the report 
has not been released. 

Miscellaneous
made by all committees Include sug
gestions that areas In the county 
having bonded Indebtedness pay oft 
their present bonds and that all fu* 
tur« bonds be the concern of the en
tire coimty.

One recommendation brought out 
the fact that the first phase cf con
solidation should be sdmlnlitratlve 

scope and that for the first few 
.  arx districts now operating be 
allowed to use their old budgeu as 
guides, as far as the building stand
point Is concerned.

County unit tnutees should be 
chosen from the county ares, read 
another recommendation.

In  summing up the reorganisation 
plan the committee announced that 
It Is a program that proJecU years 
into the futiue and should be han
dled as such.

'People must not expect every
thing to be complsts overnight." 
ther said.

at 330 Pburth avenue aouth wUl eoat 
an estimated tSOO. A «70 repair bUl 
is expected on the one-family bouse 
a l S44 Harrlsca street, according

Smith.
Bari Baylar aaked peimlssloo n r  

the Installation o f  a neon sign on the 
Star Motor court, 1610 Kimberly 
road.

$508.75 Average 
Paid for Qittle

OOODINO, Oct. 35-Twenty bead 
of the V. W . Caraon Holautn herd 
sold at the reduction sale held In 
cotmecUon with the Purl Massey 
dispersal sale this week brought an 
average o f  »50a.73 per head.

Carson'a top cow sold for «UOO 
to Boy C. Gustafson, Coeur d'Alene. 
Other purchaser* o f  Carson cattle 
Included the University o f  Nevada, 
LeOrande WaUcer: Earl M. Poy. 
Jerome: Owantry and Gentry, Twin 
Palls; Byron W . Nelson. Gooding: 
John Townsend, Hagerman; George 
Mendenhall, Haseltoa: Kenneth R. 
Thomas. Rupert; Ployd Ttwoe. 
Grace; O . W. Warner. PUer; Olen 
R. Kunkel. Pocatello, and T. W. 
Richmond, Buhl.

There are more than 10.600 bara 
fire* every year.

HOW TO KEEP AHEAD 
BY READING,TOE 

W A U  STREET JOURNAL
The Journal ta tbe .
daUy. Blip* you protect your Ineome 
and profit*. Olve* you tnmedUU ware* 
tng of any new tnod. K*«p* you ta* 
formed on Taste. Prleee. Labor, TViff*. 
iBdUitrle*. Commodiuie. SecurtUw. 
UarkeUsg. W «id  Ttad*. Finance »a«
Bead thu ad w iib ________________
Edition. Tbe WaU Street JouraaL 
Bush lU  Ban rraaetaoo ^

Court Sanctions 
Debt Claims in 

Pair of Adions
day. and defeodaata te c a d rM  «k* 
two cases were ordeetd to  pay 
leced • - • • -

Prtd C utla----------------
m SA. plus iaterast of «tr 
aad suit costs to Atbeti U v b  
Pred A. Kallusky. cjoto* tnakM
the a  K. Market. BittL Satt <___
were given as 

■ne action was fw  ceOtAto « l  
money tor unpaU bUk. 
aad tor mooty aOwedtr 
In hie cv *  by tbna; aad 
spent by tbe defeodaak tor bte weca 
"le.

Attorney tor Lewis aad 1 
BS W. Taytor. BobL
Recovery of M.CCS13 tar ___

rendered aad n»ooey adraaced Ow 
Home AppUaae* ctnpaay. tea. t(r 
R. M. Rigler was ordered fe(r 
Porter. Be abo ordered tte canpacv 
la pay Interest oCstt per Cl—■ 
from AprU ao oaUl tbe _____
paid aad to pay eoozt cotta «t
Rlgler^ attorney w»a Vtutk ’  
Stephaa.

O r g a n  R e a d y  fw 
M e t h o d i s t O i n r c h

OOOOING. Oct- S -T b »  Wwfitar

slv« ritualistic servlc* to totietoee 
thw wwi’Tttny serrtec; Soadt]’.  » 

Donald SUob wtQ be 
Tbe console bas been pteced at Use 
rear of tbe cboir tett wttb k back* 
ground o f  aiaroeo vtivet cotta tu  
and a lighted cnea. A specM  dedS 
calory service baa been kcT
tbe Rev. wunam * — " - '

Discharges
DoaaU O . Kaer^ter.

TOWNSSND GSOCP M XKS 
AH southern tdaba ‘ttawnaad 

members and their trtcada a n  taivtt*

ITS  NOT  
TO O  EARLY

To Arrange 
For Yonr 
Christmas 
Portraits

The
A LBU M

Torn, Burned 
Bodies T^en  
From Wreck
tea. ettMupu at lawamatlcn

UiasM |«K» « ( tbe Dltae etfn la -  
m  was a tin Hcttea eltfit tv U
BtSQrtm vbe bad w m ed asalor 

OMfaM fea ihwrratafaeoi XRab said 
they n e w  saw wreckage nUcred  
•a vIM y aad ao many bodies 
btaatmab**. Two of ibe victims weiw 
teiaata aad a aoore or a x n  wen 

MB. «ae as « 9«taat mother.

Forgery Hearing  ̂
Set for Monday

T b *  anatrnwunt proo 
c a te t  MeBaa esaftK d,-!!.

Aaxte o» tettcry was con---------
SatBrtay awreftn xmtQ 10 a. m. 

~iday tv  Probata Judge S. T .

Sw tord , wba Urn at tbe labor 
UB»k Is ciiKced wttb casblztt an al- 
«cd tr torted MtJO check drawn 

tbe POw teaacb o f  tbe Pldellty 
te a k , T * ta  pan*. <n Oct. It.

Death Comes to 
L.VanLeuven,67

B U B L »r . Oct. »$ — Lereirlepp 
nannumv VaaLeoven, 87, a  Janitor 
a t  tbe View Bcbool for 33 years, died 
a t  a:ts p. m. PMday at bis bom* fol* 

a Uagertat illness. .
B ore PW>. 6, 18*0. at ■nweJ.Mlla 

Utah, he came to CasiU 
ceonty at the ago of 18. living first 
•t Albion. He left there Nor.«, MW, 
and  homesteaded at View after mar- 
x j ln t  Mary Ann Barker. Jan. 1, 
UOQ. at Conant. Id*.

A  number o f tbe LD8 church, he 
ts survived by bU widow, two soos. 
BAiael W. Vanlicuven. Heyburn; 
RayiaoQd VanLeuvcn. View; and a 
dat«bt«r. Ur*. S O * Welch. Barley. 
Another daothter, Iren* Vanbeuv. 
e o . preceded him In death. Be aUo 
rwarcd three grandchildren. TlrgU 
Hoffman, Boise; Mn. Bva Btynest, 
Oakley: and Alvin Boffmsn of View.

• • besides eight other 
a n  three dster*.

____ Harriett TwltcheU, Burley:
Mia. SnUy Barker, Kuna; and Mrs. 
~ U n  Abercrombie, Idaho Palls.

Ptmeral services will bs cooducted 
a t  3 p. m. Monday at the Burley 
L D 8 tabernacle by Bishop J. E. 
Bearla. Burial will be in the Hey. 
tiom  cemetery under direction of 
tba Borley funeral home.

Accidentally Shot
R IG  BY. O ct 33 (/Pj-EHght-year- 

o ld  Walter Nebeker, Clark, was re
ported early today to be In 'good''

dentany In the left shoulder ye*- 
'Trdajr.

“nM  boy was struck by a .23 caliber 
bullet while playing In the family

REAO TIMES-NEW5 WANT AD6.

T I M I  TO POR TLAND  
A ND  THE HORTHWIST

TImwth Sctxia, CmImI Ox |M 
Ĥ SCATTU

ill uu a r<f<Uf>*

EA8TB0UNI> WCSTBOUNO
■SIAM - tOIAU 4IHAM . tlllAM 
>I*PM .  lliHPM liltfH  . IliHPH

Mlnia B . f t  •>< J.M. KU«.lk r.ll». 

Twin Falls Depot
PERRINE HOTEl, 

Telephone UlO

BUBBLES By Orval Chaney

tell you what I sec for a split in your
fature.”

Ten you what youH see s t  our 
place . .  and no crystal baU 
BMdedl Tou ll see a new. ipa- 
caoM, bonding with plenty of 
B odsm  eqolpmsnt to h ^ e

most any type of automotive re> 
pair. AND we pick tip and de* 
liver pour ear. just phoni: 1111 
Address: 70X Main Ave. EasL
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WINGFOOT HOME
IS R IA D Y  FO R  lA R L Y  D IL IV IR Y  

KQUIPPED • READY T O  O C C U P Y

THE WIKGFOOT HOME !• a  
MW kind of hoza* ~  modem 
—  compact —  portoblo bul 
parmonont. Big aoeugh for a 
family ol (our. FurnUhad wilh 
p r a c t i c a l l y  arerythlag you 
aaadtom oTarightla. And you 
eon buy it on »ary aosy tarms 
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New Price Listed 
On Surplus Wool

..'AHBINOTON. O ct 35 0U9-A 
new schednle of *eUlng prices for 
stocks o f  shore wool which tbe gov
ernment purchased under price sup
port operations became effective to
day.

The new schedule boosted the 
price o f  some of the finest quality 
wools one to two ccnts. but r^uced 
prices of seme medlims and coarse 
wool.five to U  cents a bound.

Th* agreculturo department said 
the new schedule wotild place gov* 
ernment-owned wool In a  good can- 
petlUve poaltlcn with fortign wools.

Property Appraised 
For Jerome Airport

JEROMB. Oct 3»~ srty to  be
purchased for the Jerome airport 
has been an>rslsed and the land 
wQl.be purchased by the oounty next 
weeK it was announced at tha reg
ular s i t i n g  of tha Jerome Chamber 
o f  Commerce this week.

In other business bcfora tbe 
chamber, It was reported that r ^«"« 
were underway for the observaoca 
of ArmUUce day. a  legal hoUday 
on whloh all stores will close. In  a 
report gtven on preparations for tba 
Hunt banquet, Parker Pinmore said 
a  baby tender would be on hand tn 
care for children of settlers a t  Hxmt

FARMERSATTENTrON
^  REASONS WMYl

. . . . . . ____________ jheetsteelend and center
the backbone o f  this NEW, posf.twu-Dough-

.r  ornamental iron o . __________________ __________-
tached to reinforced Mrforations o f  metal membera. Lower 
horizontal memberot the Doughboy Gate provides adequata 
clearance for snow, weeds, etc.

3 SURE-IOK LATCH Gate may be easily opened In either 
direction by a (.year old. Siam'the gate ss hard as you 
wish . . .  two hesvy.duty •'U" shaped clasps securely hold 
the gato at top ana l»ttom .

4 BUILT-IN UVELCR H*avy.duty doubU hasp hinges bear on 
both sides o f  ths Douihboy Gate. Now*^design permiU 
easy, speedy leveling o f gate altotild sapport poet sag. 

DOUCHBOy fi rhe )(W  «of* /or p^ykry, kogi, Sft^iodk, n f  p e«» 
fcereyordi. . .  onypfoi* wfcere iW p a r a w w w  c 5 3 e ^  e / e p e « ^

Headquarltrs for tho NEW O A T l

CEDAR SHINGLES and all types of Roofinir 
Material and Paint 

SEE D8 BEFOBE VOU BtJT. BUILD OB REMODEL

Twin Fails Lumber Co.
too Poarth Avense West Phone MX

TIMES

Hear o v  ioaogural pro- 
Snm  QV«r 5.000 watta 
’nrarsdar. October SO at 
1 0  R M .

AiMrica’a . 
MWmber One 
Netwoilc

N O W !
5,000

WATTS

KTFI
Twin Falls' Pioneer Radio Station 

1270 ON YOUR DIAL
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Public Forum
Women Need to Erect Another 
Rock Guard Wall, She Avows

Editor. lln ie f-N e m :
Berena yemra ago a sroup o( 

women, who combined their club* 
to form an organlsatiOQ kscvn  u  
tiia Rural Federation of Women's 

L  dubs of Twin Palla county, by var- 
^  iouB means raised a sum o f moaey 

to buUd a rock wall on tba canyon 
edc« at the "end of Washington 

'  street This, with the cooperation 
o f  the Idaho Power company and 
•ereral cW c minded men of the 
county, made a beauUful spot 
what was fomterly a dump grour 

Not long after the completion 
"Federation Lookout”  a car with 
two young people traveling at a 
high n t t  o f speed missed the turn 
In the road and crashed head*on 
Into this wall. The young cnan was 
unhurt and, the young woman es
caped with k broken leg. Tlie rock 
wall saved the Uvea of two fine 
young people of Maglo Valley.

Perhaps the women's clubs of 
Twin Pall* had better get together

Working of U.N. 
Council to Fail,
Writer Declares

Editor. Tlmes*New8:
"fbr  Uie wMdom o f Uils world Is 

foollihnes# with God. Por It Is wrlt- 
Un, He taketh the wbe In- Ihdr 
own craftlntM (I Cor. 3-lD). I have 
Keen thts demonstrated many tSmei. 
but never so fully, completely and 
unmUtAkably as In the workings 
of the V. N. council.

Oood Bible students say there 
will be no lasUng peace on this old 
earth. We will have no lasUng peace 
until we get the "New Earth" where- 

'  tn righteousness will rclgn.
And what U more, how can we 

expect lasting peace or any other 
really good thing to . be brought 
about by any utulghteous setup such 
as the U. N.f 

It has been going from bad to 
worse ever since It started. Too 
many of the members of the U. N. 
ire of the um e stripe as Eleanor 
Roosevelt, one of our own repre
sentatives.

I think there are very few. If any, 
•ober-mlnded people who had a 
spark of faith In the whole setup 
right from the start Whatsoever a 
nation soweth. that shall they also 
reap.

O. I*. DUDLB7 
(Rt. 1. Twin Palls)

Relatives Attend 
Moorman Funeral
MURTAUOH. Oct. 33 — Among 

out-of-town residents who attended 
the funeral hero for t>. B. Moorman 
were Mrs. Elta M. Arnold. Qrange- 
vlUe; Mr. and Mrs. Mark Moorman, 
Townsend, M o n t :  Mra. Robert 
Whiting, Rupert, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard VonSant, Richfield.

Mrs. Ellen Rose has gone to , 
Chandler, Arlz., to spend the wlntec. . 
with relatives.

Mrs. Elmer Perry, Rockland, is 
vlalUng her daughter-ln-law. Mrs.

1 Herbert Thome.
Vivian Hestbeck. Salt Lake City,

Is vWUng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
August Hestbeck.

Bob Breeding. Bert Carlesji. E. P. 
Browning. C. E  Klelnkopf and Her
bert Thome are hunUng elk In the 
Selway area.

Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Davis and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo 
Baxt«r and children have moved to 
Grandview, Wash.

Truck Firm Asks 
Pay Claimed Due

Suit for recovery of money al- 
legedly.owed the Truck Sales and 
Service company by Bov J. Marshall 
was filed Friday in district court 
by Prank h. Stephan, the motor 
company attorney.

The complaint contends the com
pany furnished eervlces and ma
terials to rcfcalr a truck owned by 
Manhall for ll.I03.6S.

Also alleged Is that Marshall has 
paid only »250 ..........................

Payment of the balance and coats 
Incurred by Uie company during the 
suit is requested In the complaint

Traffic Fines
Payment of 33 overtime parking 

fines has been made In Twin Palls 
city traffic court.

Psylng flnea of t| for each offense 
»ere Nick Yragul, a. Eldor« Bigger- 
staff. Josle Work, E. H lndaot Oartl 
Raetal, Charley Uhllg, Mr*. R. * . 
Shaw, B. H. Morris, Prod Dantoa, 
Maxine Ferry. C. C. Prathem, Mc
Rae Motor company. Albert Henry. 
Norma Halverson. Mra. Devls Dtan, 
J. N. Moore. Mrs. R. Jensen. Howard 
Drleker. Von Smith. Fred Jones, R. 
M. Newbty, E  Regan E. Regan and 
C. V. Henry.

NEPnew VISITS
KINO HILL, cwt 3 i-M r . and 

Mrs. EUU Johnson. Payson, Utah, 
visited the T. H. Porter home re
cently. Johnson Is a nephew of Mrs. 
Poster,

again and build another rock wall 
on the brink of the most beautiful 
aitd the most dangerous spot In all 
thU valley.

He’s Wondering 
If Gem Staters 

Overlook Power
Editor. Tlmea-News:

I  have been wondering If the peo
ple of the Oem state were not 
looking sooiethlng Important.

The Idaho Power company Is be
ginning a >17,<^,000 p o w  plant at 
Bliss, and the reclamatlSn service 
haa alto developed plans for a high 
dam al BUs* that wUl develop more 
power than any oomblnatlon of 
smaller planta and also provide 
water to Irrigate many acres of 
Idaho land that will appeal to all 
Idaho cltltens.

Now the Idaho Power company 
cannot be crltlclred for building Uie 
power plant, but It will mean that 
If the high dam U built. thi»n
Wfl'nT,DOaW»'pIant will have to be 
paid (or. and this extra cost will 
probably discourage the building of 
the high dam. which If It ever ' 
be built should be built right 
before it Is too late.

Now I do not know tM t the hlslt 
dam Is practical and have no way 
to learn the facts. One party who 
should know what he Is talking 
about doe* not believe It is, but he 
did not know the river tlow at 
Bliss.

1 have always been Interested In 
this high dam which seems to be 
a copy of the Lyman plan of some 
10 years ago. which would make a 
lake some 90 miles long with lu  
many advantages, scenic and other
wise. as well as disadvantages of 
many kinds.

I f  the plan U or ever will be 
ractlcal It should be buUt now or 

--'rgotien forever. More fact* and 
Infomjatlon should be very inter- 
estlng at this time.

E. R. HOBBS 
iKlmberlj-)

Tliey Want Local 
Skating Rink to 
Be Finished Now

Editor, Tlmes-Ncws:
We are writing this letUr In the 

Interest o f the many kids that go to 
thP local skating rink.

I t  seems that the owners have 
been unable to get a permit to fin
ish the building. Of cour«, they 
never lack in the number of saloons 
In a town, but let's think where 
this nation would be If the kids 
start hanging out In these saloons. 

The owners have been trying for 
long time to get a permit so a 

gang of kids decided to try and do 
R«nethltig to help them. Of eouhse, 
we know you cant do anything but 
maybe someone wUl read this who 
can.

In the wintertime, when __
eather geta too cold to skate, we 

could go to the show, but after 
hlle, they get awfully boring. 
Cmon Twin Palls, let’s do scm. 

thing about this, and make Twin 
Palls a better place for kids to grow 
up In.

PHVLUa FLYNN 
PATSY SKEEN 
JOYCE FLYNN 

(Twin Falls)

Railroad Sets 
Freight Delay 
Report Probe

W . J . Hjtiea, ipeclal i  ,
Uve to the general manager of the 
Union Paclfle railroad, plans a trip 
to this area In the sear future to 
check on the report that a three to 
five-day delay U oecurrtng In un
loading freight from cars here, the 
Twin Palls Chamber of Commerce 
learned during Friday's luncheon 
meeUng.

This Information came In the 
form of a letter from ReprtsenU- 
tlve Hynes. He wrote, In p « ^ : *T aro 
absolutely at a lou  to understand 
the alleged delay of three to five 
days on merchandise In cara at 
Twin Falls, and. tf my Inveetlglstlon 
develops that such Is the case, I  will 
most certainly, correct this. I ar
ranged sometime ago that freight 
arriving In the evening should be un
loaded that evening aiul that trucks 
be available at S o'clock In the morn
ing to Immediately start delivering 
freight I did this because a large 
number of receivers do not care to 
receive shipment* In the afternoon, 
and it was my thought that prompt 
delivery In the morning would work 
satisfactorily for all concerned. '

Appearing at the meeting was . .  
li. Phelps. Salt Lake City, livestock 
agent for the Union Pacific In the 
lntermounUlnjlftj£ajhQ_dUai*Md- 
■meuiods oflmproving freight and 
llve.itock shipments-out of Twin 
Palla and other Magic Valley 
munltlcs. which he termed a. 
porUnt livestock sources. He also 
Indicated that an effort would be 
mode to speed up freight and live
stock flhlpments,

J. S. Perry, feature advertising 
manager of the Salt take Tribune. 
Invlied the chamber to participate 
In the speclsl progress edlUon to 

Issued Jan. 18. iSiS, and the 
directorate considered using this 
edition to advertise Its Industrial 
site and brochure.

Four Naval Vets 
Get Medals Here

Ftour Magic Valley navy veterans 
have received medals through the 
Twin Falls U. s. navy recruiting 
sUtlon. according to CQM Edgar 
P. Palmer, who Is In charge of Uie 
office.

Allen niley. route 3. Burley, has 
received the Aiherlcan Mefenso 
medal with fleet elwp and the vie- 
ton- medal for World war II; while 
recipients of victory medals were 
Mayben Alton Johnson. Jerome; 
Clifford Stanley Lowe, B urley and 
Robert M. Showier. Twin Palls.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Pair of Spouses 
Win Freedom by 

Court’s Decrees
respectively, were Kwarded divorces 
PHday by District Judge Jamea W. 
Porter.

Bernice C. Loean woa divorced 
from Robert J~. Logan.' « h o  was 
ruled In default for non-appearance 
in court, on chutes o f  non-eup- 
port Her maiden name. Benilce 
Craner, waa rectORd by the coiut. 
Her attorney was W. L. Dunn.

Charging Ann W . BurgeU with 
extreme cTuelty, Bowonl wnUam 
Burgett was granted a dlTorea and 
sole ownership ot an kutomotdle 
listed M community property. Mrs. 
Burgett did' not ai^ear In coiut, 
and the decree vaa granted by de- 
and the decree was granted by de
fault His attorney was Fr^nk L. 
Stephan.

Lions at Wendell 
Fete Their Wives

WENDELL, O c t  36 —  " X ^ e s  
night" was observed' Wendell 
Lions and their wives at a  banquet 
held In the Clvlo club roccn* this 
week.

An all-woman alate of Judges de
cided In favor o f  the affirmative 
team arguing In favor o f long aklrta

skirts." Members o f  the alflnnatlve 
team were BUI AusUn and Charles 
MUler while BIU Bunn and Fred 
MalU argued for short skirts.

Another feature of the program 
waa piano mutio by Buss H olt blind 
pianist M. li. McBride waa in charge 
of the program.

THE TWIN FALL’S

UONSCLUjB
Suggesft you fun9 fn Ihm

QUIZ KIDS
S T A T IO N  

Sundoy, Oct. 26, 1  ̂I r*l 
Featuring LIONS' activitlet In 
support of Child Health WmIc

,NW>Y«Poo-Foo-nsNcrrHiNii 
IWHEM ' O j v e  BEEN!
RAlseoONiOOOn 

m m t PAisY

FOR THAT EVENING 
OF FUN AND DANCING 

ITS

The
ATOMIC

IN BCSLEir

THE CLtJB THAT 
KNOWS NO 

STRANGEKSI
Featuring
STEVE

At The rUne 
Hext t« Oregon TraO Cafe 

Barley, Idaho

YOUNGS DAIRY

NOW-AT WARNER’S 
HADDORF VERTICORD
With the exdu.ilve 
Duplex Sound Board. 
It ti a compact, pi
ano, embodying the 
high Uadltlons of 
the g r e a t  p ia n o  
builders of the past

The Vertlcord is the result o f  great study and designing and has 
a string length and sound board area greatly exceeding those o f  
BMller grands, and a frontal appearance and a profile totally un- 
* . current type o f  piano. See thU wonderful Instrument
at the Warner Music Co.

RECORDS
"Whltfenpoof Song" — "Ken
tucky Babe.” sung by Bing 
Croaby.
“Prtedom Train" — "Star 
Spangle Banner," by Bing 
Crosby.
"Beyond ths Blue Horleon"- 
“Craiy Rhythm," by the 
Three Suns.
“Red Hair and Oreen Ej-es"- 
"Aln't That Too Bad," by 
Sam Nichols.

ALBUM S
"All the TWnga You Are." by 
Carmen Cavallaro.
"Student PrJnce*'-A Majestic 
Recording.

-------------- --  ™  “ Ml'key and the Bean 8Ulk,-
worttfi isrgnt bend Imrrvmant eeaponr, ^  FaO<7 Free.

W a r n e r  W u M c C o .
152 2ND AVE. EAST 

“ Where you ’ll find the best in c
PHONE 601 

iing that to

Attend Funeral
MURTAUOH. OeU as — Several 

ouuof.town relathre® were here to 
attend the funeral of Bohua L. 
Stait&y.

Included were a  M. EUsworth, 
Mr. and Mra. John Mehlfelth. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Poulson and Mr. and 
Mrs- L. a  Poulaon, aU Pocat<Uo: 
Mrs. Celesta EUaworth and daugh- 

Rexburg; Mr. and Mra. B. R. 
Bwuaon and children, UCanada, 
C^lf.: Mr. and Mrs. Sara Gardner, 
Blackfoot: Mra. David Janson. R « -  
b u « : Mr. and Mrs. Aldo H araon, 

Dalles, Ore.; Mr, and Mra. Joe

Harvest Near End
POOATELIO, Oct. ( ^ W .~  J.' 

Steele. Rannotk county tom  labor 
assistant superrlaor, sold today that 
thla year^ potato harrest In Ban
nock county la ■ "

Be nported that ahnoat 60. per 
cent of the cotmty'a lugar beet* bavt 
been dug.

DeOeorgla. Lava Hot aprtngs, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewla TIucek, Mr. and 
Mrs. WllUam Zacek, Mra. Catherine 
Cykora and Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Brandenburg, all Nampa.

Buhl Residents Get 
$50 From Red Cross

BUHL, Oct.
Oaode

5m 2  UO from'e____ ,
the American Red C rou a t  lU 
lar monthly meettag.

In other matters before the chap- 
tre, Mrs. M. A. Drake, chairman ot 
the home nursing classes, reported 
InstrucUon would start 'aoon. Mr*. 
WUUam Baxter, ^ho received train
ing at Twin ywia during the *um- 
mar. win teach the classes.

Annual 
Couhfry

Annual meetlnc of ^'^bA(X  
Country club. «U1 be/bdd .r‘ 
Park hotel. No*: « at 9 pm, :----------Peavey. presldnt.------ rr- . ,  . ,

Chief Items of bnstoesi wofbe the*"' 4  
election of a new board-tf dlrwton i r J  
and detailed reports on'plana'lor SiV'| 
new golf oouiae and club’ b o o i * , " ■ 

Tickets for the dbuur slMttnr-f ' «  
will be sold In attraaea to M or*  
representative attendooei. - ’ -■

There*s an

^ON FIREMAN
for c¥crv firins job

• U IL D IN O S  • rA C T O R IC S  •  IN ST IT U T IO N S  •  H O M ES 

n  bad DO idea tber« was «a troo Firvmaa amomaiic cost botaer thai 
woold work io mtj beaclDg pUoiT is a ttaumeot wa hear oeariy every 
dsy. Fsa ft. iii«r« is so froo Fireman for o f  besi/og aodpowar

bolUr. So DO msttar w bu klod o f  firing yoo are dow uilog, froo Piremaa cao do 
Toor Job. Let os give yoQ alt the fscts about Iroo Fircmto, ipplied to yoor 
6riog problem. Ask as to make • fr«« («m1 cost aad firing snrrty o f  yoar heatiog or 
power plsoi. Oar report will (cll roa how moch Iroo Fireman fidag will save yov; 
bow much h will oou to lottall; sad the results yoa msr expect from lu iostallatiooi 
Telephoae oc write todaj;

Before You Buy A N Y
STOKER . . .

It will jmy you to consider the follow
ing:

If my stoker needs repair serx'ice is 
* the company that sold it prepared to 

givo prompt Ber\'ice? ^

^  If repair parts are needed Is there »  
^  complete supply ,of them always on 

hand where they can be obtained 
quickly

^  Ib the manufacturer well established—
** reliable so that sen-lce will likely be 

avialable 10 years from now

If you Invest In Iron Fireman the 
answer to thcjibove questions Is yes. * 
Detweiler’s can and do provide prompt 
repair service and always have on 
hand the parts to make every neces
sary repair. When you buy Iron Fire
man you make a long range investment 
In comfort and satisfaction.

Heating Is the most important factoi* in home com
fort. Iron Fireman stokers provide luxurious, auto
matic heating with high fuel economy. The lire-bed 
of live coals, fed from below. Is under constant ther
mostatic control, day and night. The bright yellow 
color of the Iron Fireman Luminous Flame' results 
from precise, continuous control of the fuel and air 
supply, resulting In more heat and no smoke nui
sance. The new Coal-Flow model, shown-below", cojvi 
veys coal direct from bln to fire, and eliminates coal 
handling.

INSTALL NOW!

Tki anr bee ntwpu Cestflow Mktr M s  <

BIN FED OR HOPPER MODELS

Coal and Oil Fed Models 
Now Available

For your present 
heating planti::or for 

your new homo

XThethcr yea wish to medtrsbe yeer prc» 
*nt beating plant e t iBstaH • ntw oo% 
diere is sa Eroa Hrtsua ftekst ot sclfr 
firing fomoc* o f  boiler to fit jo o r  m e t  
Bceds; Ask now for luatiag •orrsT} no 
east, no obligation

Sxeltuivc *pinem«M
Iro n  n i c m u  • a o m i d c  c o n tro b  u .  M g o K l  b j  b o n  F i n m u  r n g i n n n  to  s u e t  

d ie  in o tl  r ig id  n q n ln o K n u , u d  u a  M U  l a  o n  o f  Iro n  C ln m u - i  o w n  p U n tt, 

w U cb  I t  d n o t e d  «xcIufinlT  to  o u o b c n n  o f  t l i a .  p rc d ilo o  lo a r m n e o t j , .

ttS
io t

DETWEILEITi
... , , • - f . ' ’-TiiiT '

Opposite Postoffice Phone:9|

Si'
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M iK  Roth Weds 
, :With Mennonite 

■ V Service at Filer
. nXER. Oct. S ^ B tlen  RoUi v u  

llv«n  in m urltcv bjr her tather. 
Janes P. RoUi. PUer. « t  ber vtddlof 
to Rord ShetJer, aon oT Mti. Ad* 
Shetlcr, PUer, whleiti took r*—  
Wednexlajr, Oct. 10, at Uu 
Ueononlte church.

The R«T. m n k  Hont, pastor 
et Bethel Sprina McDDonlte ehureb, 
Culp. A rt , coQductcd th» 7:M p. ~

The bride wai sowned In white 
a»tln and carried sardenlaa and

___a.whlU.Blble reatooned with white
and blue atreamen. The mother o( 
the bride wore a floral etrtet>lravth 
dresa, and l£n. Shetlcr was dressed 
tn blue and wore a ccnace ol xoaet.

Dorothr Roth, bridesmaid, waa 
-.dressed tn a  blue town wlth'rosebud 
flower*, and toU SheUer. In pink, 
was flower elrl- Marjorie Roth and 
Ruth Shetler, In pink dresses U«hted 
the candltt precedlns the ceremon]'.

Sdon  SheUer waa best man for 
bis brother, and Jajr Howier and 
Berman Rolh were uihers.

Mrs. Berman Roth was In charse 
o f  the luest book, and Valla Mae 
Houser and Nadine Hostetter ar> 
ranted the tirta at the rectpUon 
which followed the weddlof.

The bride was dreued In a brown 
flult when the couple le!( for a 
wedding trip In Oregon.

Before her marriage Mrs. Bhet- 
ler was employed at the As»oclaicd 
Seed eompanjr. Her husband works 

— at.the-Roystai«.«tatlon. .The-couple. 
wUl make their home tn PUer.

«  »  «  

Capacity Attends 
P T A  Open House
A  capacity crowd was present for 

the recent "open hoaie" meeting at 
the Lincoln school sponsored by the 
PTA.

The program was under the dlrec' 
tlon of Dale Wakem, who used the 
theme, **A home is more than four 
aQuare walls.” The Rev. A. B. Par- 
n t t  spoke to the group telling o( the 
need for spiritual lUe and greater 
cooperation among the school, home 
and church. Re latd that we must 
)eam to get along In our homes be
fore ws'can expect to get along with 
other naUons.

The J. A. Vanderbark famUjr pre* 
•anted eereral musical numben. and 
a chalk talk was given by Jim Van* 
derbark. Memben o f  the aafety pa
trol. under the dlrecUon of Tim 
Qrowo. were Introduced and demon- 
■tratod thelr daUes. The boys and 
drls of room four presented two 
musical selectloDs, directed by Ole* 
ta Ritchey.

The business meeting w u  con- 
ducted by Mrs. Arlon Bastlan, pres
ident. Drown led community sing
ing, accompanied by Miss Ritchey.

’  Mrs. Charles Colton asked for the 
support o f  parenu In making the 
Cub Scouts an acUve organUaUon In 
the achool.

Mra. CllTer Anderson toJd of the 
polio emergency tralnln 
to ba conducted tn Twin .  _  _  
She stressed the need for Tolunteers 
to take this special training.
, Refreshment* were served by the 
parents of the first grade atudents. 
assisted by Mrs. Max Durk, social 
Chatman.

«  «  «

Party for Sister
BORL. O ct 35-M r. and Mrg. Ous 

ATcrett entertained at their home 
Thursday evening ta honor of her 
alster, Mrs. Ed Manning, whoee 
birthday aonlTersary feU on that 
day.

a t  the close of the evening. Mra. 
Manning waa presented a gift from 
the group.

Quests Included Mr. and Mra. 
Buatead, Mr. and Mrs. John Han
son , Mr. and Mrs. Manning, Mr. 
>od Mrs. Fenn, Buhl, and Mr. and 
Mrs. . Bob Tucker, Twin Palla.

V «  «

. rR a in b o w  Ballots
' TX LSt.' Oct. 3S ~  The Rainbow 
Order for girls met Wednesday for 
ita regular business session. BalloU 
^  waa held on peUtlons for mem- 
perahlp. A social committee waa ap
pointed, and refreshments were 
served at the close of the meeting.

M IA  Fetes Girl
MURTADOH. Oct. H -O rtl Tbl- 

tnan was honored at a surprise 
birthday party at her home last 
week by the Gleaner OirU of the 
MIA and their class leader. Mr^ 
Tommy Rutledge. Games and re- 
Ireahmento were the dlveraions.

W\v
FOB ALL KINDS OF

Tracks and Cars
Xbatls our boslBeH aad-va  
tx crr  • eompleta atock o f  Uw 
fc«>t<«aUty *

8 AFETT GLASS
b ttU M  br Bua Uwt h m  

to *•
'v n g U .

lENTON'S
' “ “ -a R A D U T O R

MBS. CECIL L. KICK 
riker phete-itart angravlAg)

*  *  *  *

Lois May Schlerr 
Wed in Kimberly

MURTAUGH. Oct. 35—At the 
parsonage of the Chrbtlan church 
in Kimberly Thuroday, Lois May 
Shuler, daughter o( Mr. and Mra. 
Willard Shultr, Murtaush. became 
the bride of CecU L. Rice, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea C. Rice, Plevna. 
Mo.
—The Bev.-Jsmea O, Bradford-con
ducted the ceremony at 3:13 p. m.

background of chr>-san- 
roses and poUed i^nls. 

AOs. WeJUe Spearman. Los Angclta. 
Calif., and Joaeph P. Rhodes at
tended the couple.

The bride wore a brown two- 
piece dress ornamented with grctn 
and bronse aequlna. Her corsage vas 
of two gardenias and baby roaes. 
As a token or Aentlment she wore 
a wrist watch, which had been a 
ChrUtmas gitt o f the bridrgrooci). 
Mra. Spearman waa dressed m a 
t>iue dress trimmed with while.

The porenta of the couple attend
ed the cememony. For her son's 
wedding Mrs. Rice wore a  blue gown 
and a corsage o f '  "

Shower Held by 
Telephone Girls

Margaret RenoaU who wUl bt- 
oome the brtde o f  WHllam Smith tn 
November, waa the tnsptratlon Fri
day night for a  mlsccUaneou* ahow* 
er given by the cmploy«s oC ttia 
Telegraph ccnpany m tha ladles’ 
lounge at the ttiephone eiehaace 
buUdlng.

Boatesatt for the affatr wt 
othy Stayner. Mrs. Ralph 
Mrs. la h lon  Neumann. Mrs. O. IC. 
Barton. Kay Hoover and Basel 
Flynn.
. Halloween noUfa. chiytanlhe* 

mums and other fall floweia deco
rated the room and the

Halloween Porty 
Honors Birthday

muma. The bride’s mother was dm s- 
ed tn a floral print and also had 
a ooraage o f  chrTsanthemums.

A reception for the fa m ily ___
heU at the home of the bride's 
parenu following the wedding.

Mrs. Rice attended school In Uur- 
Uugh. Her husband graduated from 
high achool'In  Edtna. Mo., and 
aerred two and a haU yeara on the 
army air corps.

«  «  «

Radio Engineers 
W ill Explain FM

The chief engineer of radio su - 
tlon KTFI, George Malone, and 
Merrill Skinner will be present at 
the Monday meeting of the drama 
and literature department of the 
TwenUeth Centuiy club. Malone and 
Skinner will give an explonaUon of 
■* and television.
Mrs. Florence Gardner la arrang
ing the program.

The meeung will be held at 3 pm. 
with Mrs. ' Val - TtelKn. chairman 
conducting. Hoeteues are Mrs. Art 
Bockwlt*. chairman, Mra. W. S. 
Packard. Mrs. OaU Sinclair, Mrs. 
O. A. I^tham and Mrs. j .  w. Proc
tor. Mrs. H. A. Sevtrin Is general 
hostess chairman.

Entertains League
RlCHFIELn, Oct. 33-The Cath

olic league waa enterUlned Tuesday 
evening hy GreeU Knight at the 
Lee Monroe residence. On Tuesda>\ 
Nor. 4. Mrs. Joe Maestas wlU be 
— »—  to the league.

Hove "K id "  Party
BELLEVUE, OcL IS—The May

flower Rebekah lodge held a "kid'* 
party following ita recent meeting. 
AU members dressed aa fhn^T^n. 
and brought their hinch in paper

honond 
.  annlmsary

------ ---------------- ,-irty at the home
of her pareata. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Rlgdoo. 7^  - 
coratlona 
theme.

Special gueaU w en  her grand
parents. M r. and Mrs. G. W . Rlgdon 
and Mr. and Mra. H. B. Christian. 
Refreahmenta were served by Mrs. 
Rlgdon. aaalsted by Mrs. Benry 
Starry. Attending w en BUlie and 
^u lln e StaiTT. TWdy. Bobbie, 
Charley and Floyd Vance. Everett 
WaddeU.-Henry MoUtor. Bobbie and 
Jerry Wooda, Ronnie Ecker. Marlene 
Taylor. Laueaime and Aidlth Hamp
ton. Phyllis Hawkins. Jenny Wona- 
cott and Kent Rlgdon.

«  •  «

New Bride Feted 
By M any Friends

MURTAOOH. Oct. 2»-U rs. FTan- 
cl» L. Tr\ie, the former ftances 
Hill, waa honored at a wedding 
shower at the Methodist church par- 
lors Thursday afternoon. Hosteape* 
were Mm. Charlea Johnson. Mra. O. 
W. Johnson. Mra. Burton HIU and 
Mrs. E. s .  True.

Games were conductcd by Mrs. 
L. a . BleL Orll Tolman played a 
group o f  piano solos and a skit was 
preoented hy Mra. Clara Floyd and 
Mrs. K. B . Ragland. The contest 
game waa won by Mrs. a  K. Wright,

Mrs. Art Memer and Mrs. F. H. 
Wlnsler were In charge o f  the gift 
Uoie which waa covered with a lace 
cioth. Fall flowers were used u  roon 
oecoratlons.

«  «  «

/»iurtaugh Women 
Report to Group
MURTACOH. Oct. a i-T h e  r e ^  

Ur meeUng of the Women's Society 
of Christian Service was held at the 
church parlors Thursday with Mrs. 
O. W . Johnson, president, in charse. 
Mrs. Ralph Wright led deroUonals. 
During the meeting Mrs.-Johnson. 
Mrs. Royal Myers and Mrs. Art Men- 
ser gave reports on the recent an
nual WSC3 conference at Baker 
Ore.

It waa announced that a special 
meeting will be held n u t Thursday 
In observance of the world week of 
prayer and self denial BMtessa 
were Mra. Flojd Morrison, Mrs. 
Ralph Bartes. Mrs. CUyton CaUen 
and Mrs. Charies ’  '

OPEN HOUSE

MONDAY. 3 P. RU 
OCT. 27 

AMERICAN LEGION 
HALL

QDBST SPEAKER 
Seaatar Raymaod Baldwin 

•t Ceaaeetkat

Church Carnival Given. _ 
Friday V  WSCS Group

Over 300 people were present T ri
day night at a Halloween party 
given by the WBCS of the Methodist 
chtuch for the entire church tam- 
Oy. tn keeping with the HaUoweea 
theme, the church parlow were 
decorated with akeletons. wltchea, 
Jack-o-lantema, c o m -sta tta -a od  
autumn flowers.

Circle ten of the W6C8 had charge 
o f  general arrangemenU for the af
fair. Heading the committee was 
Mrs. WUllsm Biyan assisted by Mrs. 
H. A. Kohlniss. Mrs. Ray Peraon- 
lua. Mrs. J. M. Sjurson. Mrs. Vernon 
an lth . Mrs. Roy Garber and Mrs. 
U  A. Albee of the general WSC&

Carnival attracUons Included 
palm reading by Mrs. ArteU Kelly 
and a novel tortune-telllng arrange
ment directed by Mrs. J. P. Wine- 
man In which customers blew feath
ers at a board covered with predict 
tlona for the future. The moat p op
ular enterUlnment wu a flahpond 
of wrapped gifta lor which the guesU 
angled with fishing poles. Charles 
Saur. Vernon Smith and John Oen- 
try wer« In'charge Of the fish pond 
Other entertainment was apple 
bobbing. mUed games conducted by 
Mrs. Bryan, and musical chairs for 
the chUdrtn.

Mrs. I. L. Kevin. Mrs. J, W. Proc
tor, Mrs. Theodore Knight, Mrs. 
T . M. Knight. Mrs. P. A. Sklner 
and Mrs. Frank Nelson arranged the 
entertainment events.

Mrs. Personlus, Mrs. Richard Cal
vert. and Mrs. Lewis lTBCk~were the 
reception committee. They present
ed each guest with a pumpkin
shaped name tag as they come in the 
door.

Mrs. Roland Modeen, Mrs. Donald 
Devries. Mrs. Ray York and Mrs. 
Harold Armstrong were in charge 
of decorations of the rooms, and 
Mrs. Charles Saur arranged the table

T o y  Drive Begins
BUHL. OcU as—The Jay-C-Ettes 

are conducting a drive for used toys 
to be given tor needy children at 
Christmas time. A box will be placed 
in the Idaho Power otdce, and con-^ 
trlbutlona will be accepted through 
the first week In December.

By phoning 383-J contributors 
may hare acxneone call for the toys. 

♦  ¥ ♦

Gathering Knits
KOS club met Friday at the home 

of Mra. A. M. Sova. Buhl. The 
women were busy throughout the 
afternoon sewtng and learning to 
knit. A handkerchief shower tn 
honor o f  the birthday anniversary 
o f  Mrs. Iva Porter was held.

la  hoUowed-out pumpkins. Candles 
•tuck-ln.applea-Ughted. tha^tablM.

Mra. F. O. Graves, Mrs. Oart)er. 
Mrs. T. M. Knight. Mrs. AQwe. Mrs. 
Smith. Mrs. Fred Nelson. Mis. O. 
U-Morrls,-Mrs. J. W. Proctor and 
Mrs. B. J. Finch poured the tea. 
coffee and punch.

In charge of refreshments were 
Mrs. Kohlniss. Mrs. Bugh Nelson. 
Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Richard Mor
ris. Mrs. Claude Morris, Mrs. Claude 
Jones. Mra. Bob Milner. Mrs. Cal
vert. Mrs. Albert Parrett. Mrs. John 
Oentry and Mrs. Hack.

Mrs. Russell Potter lead group 
Binging accompanied by Mrs. Saur.

Girls Plan for 
Com p Fire Fete

A Streamlined HaUoween party is 
being planned for all Junior high 
achool Camp Fire Girls Friday night. 
I t  will be a masquerade party. The 
girls are to meet at the Idaho PoW' 
er auditorium at 7:30 p. m.

A planning committee consisting 
o f  Joan Pettygrove. Marilyn Balsch. 
Sandra Scott and Claudia Ballard, 
met with Mrs. N. O. Johnson at the 
Camp Fire office Friday afternoon 
and mapped plans for the event. 

lyopU
- .T h e  lyopta.Camo PlrB grtmp.and 
ita guardian. Mrs. Harold lackey, 
left Saturday morning for an over
night trip to the home of Jmui Mil
ler.

for lire-maker rank. They also 
worked on their ‘-better breakfast" 
project by giving special emphasis 
to a well-balanced menu, making 
sure that their breakfast furnished 
one-fourth of the day's total food 
calories and requirements. The girls 
purchased the food Friday after
noon for the outing.

Canchaya
June Scott, assisted by her moth

er. Mrs. J. L. Scott, gave an over
night Halloween party for Can- 
chnj-a group Friday night at her 
home on Jefferson streeL The girls 
arrived at tha party in costume. A f
ter each identity was revealed, a 
scavenger hunt followed, and a con> 
ducted tour through a “spook house.’ 
AppIe-bobblng, fortune telling, ar. 
amateur show and pinning the tall 
on the donkey were enjoyed. Mrs. 
Scott served refreshments.

Saturday morning a waffle break
fast was served by the guardian. Mrs. 
Richard Howard. Barbara Johnson. 

• lUnt guardian, was also present.

THE

FURSHOP
FINER FURS 
COSTLESS

KEXT TO OBFHEOM—TWIN FAXXS-FHONE 41)

Belmores Hold 
Open House on 

Marriage Date
GLENNS FERRY, Oct. a j - o p e o  

house was held from 4 to 10 p. m.; 
Monday, In honor of the golden 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Beimore at the home of 
their daughter/Mrs. Kenneth Star- 
key. Another daughter, Mrs. Uoyd 
Brewer, and her husband. Hunting
ton. Ore., and Mr. and Mra. WUUam 
Petersen, Glenns Ferry, aaalsted 
Mrs. Starkey In arrangements.
-T h e  rooms were decorated with 

baskets and bouquets o f  roses of 
fall flowers. A wedding cake, orna
mented with a golden bell and love 
birds, centered the refreshment 
table. The guesU were served lee 
cream moulded In the form of wed
ding bells. Pouring were Mrs. John 
Rosevear. Mrs. H. J. WUt. Mrs. Ru
pert Cline, Mrs. Homer Greer. Mrs. 
George Oliver, Mrs. O .-A rM iner. 
Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. Joe Weils, 
assisted by Mrs. C. L. Comt« and 
CharlotU Mae PeUrsen.

During the afternoon Miss Peter-
in presented a number of i n s ^ -  

menUl selections. Later In the eve
ning Ruth Greer, accompanied by 
Mra. Roy Johnston, sang "Because'* 
a n d  T h e  Anniversary S o n g .”  
Among the many gifts received by 
the honored couple was a. set of 
silverware.

Mr. and Mrs. Belmoro came, to 
Olenru Ferry In 1010. He was em
ployed before his retirement In 1037 
os signal supervisor on the Union 
Pacific railroad. Beimore and Flor-

House Warming
OA91UDPORO, Oot. 98-U r. and 

U a ..E . .s .  .loffaa wen .surprise 
Wedaeaday.'erenlac.by. a group of 
th ^'M en ds who dropped -̂In (or 
a hoiia^ warning. The Lofani moved 
toto-their home tn CasUeford 
laeeat^.

MaxiygUts were ̂ ven to the oou- 
^  by the gu(»ts who Included Mr. 
and Mrs. .OUrsr.OUyton and.Dolor- 
U,-Carl Oene.'and Amui Jane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Brewer and Freda. 
Mema Dean and Bandell. Mr. and
Mrs.JohnMoyer,- -  -------
ker.'and Joan.' C—
Login. T w tn ^ls. ,

ence. N ew co^  were united I n ___
riage in Placer county. Callt, O ct 
ao, 1B#7, In a -■ ••
her sister. Addle, and PhUip Oake- 
.thott E. W. Newcomb, brother of 
th# two women, was best man. and 
Nellie C. .Cutting was brtdennald.
’ Out-of-town gueats at the golden 

wedding celebraUon w e r e  Mrs. 
Harry Levy and Mrs. R. Coolbaugh. 
Gooding; Mr. . artd Mrs. George 
Oliver. Pocatello; Mr. and Mra. C. 
A. MUler, Bremerton. Wash.; Mrs. 
Combs. Huntington. Ore.; Mrs. B. J. 
Rush. Rupert, and Mrs. Truman 
Newbry. Cascade.

Miss Winkler Is 
FeteTInspirotion

BtTHU Oct. » -O a r lw a  Winkler 
was bonoxed Ftlday evanlng at a 
bridal abower gtno iqr aorna Mar- 
tlaaoB at tbe Winkler boe».

Dessert was asrrtd and thr m -  
nlng was spent paytnf *mofloee* 
wtth prlM going to Mrs. D. a  West.

Mrs. Devard Oaln and Mra. Bob 
Pence assisted Miss Wlnklv ta 
opening her gifts.

LAUB BACK 
CORRECTION

I Is pleasant painless Back-
, aches may be atsodated with 

rheumatism, arthritis, torn-
' bsgo. Btomaeb and kldaey dis-
I o^era. It you bave tried
, everything else try adjust-
' ments. ReUef U oftes obtain- 
I ed after (irst trtatmsnti

GAY HALLOWE’EN 
____________BOUQUETS

Cheery, long lasting Chiysanthemums 
In Hallowe'en colors of orange arul yel
low will give your party a  festive ah'. 
Big boquets, fresh cut. Phono t0 3  or 
S3. We deliver.

R A N D A L L  FLORAL
507 Bluo Lukes Blvd. N. Phone 16S3 or 63

INSTANT, RICH

SUDS IN 
1WIN FALLS
HARD WATER!

Nrn0dlgat^-?dmoy&-?eeb SUDS...

yi^l* cuts dishwashing 
time in half!

AFTER washing dishes, just rinse. 
A  Even glassware dries sparkling 
clear without wiping! Vel leaves no 
soap scum or streaky film to polish 
away. Pots and pans get clean much 
quicker and with less scrubbing 
because Vel removes grease faster 
and more completely than soap.

Vel .leaves no dlshpan ring to 
scrub out There is absolutely noth* 
ing else like Vel on the market Vel 
cleans dishes cleaner than soap; 
saves up to half your dishwashing 
timel

Vel is wonderfully 
MILP TO HANDS
.Mconiainsnoallcali!

Vel is amazingly mild to hands! Vel is not s 
soap. It is an entirely new and different suds 
that is completely neutral. Vel contains no 
alkali. . .  great beauty news for hands!

• m  ts Um trsde«irii «f tbe Celpt

R O  T  H M  O O  R*

A fine selection o f suits, In best shndes and sizes for 
immediate fitting, in Rothmoor suits 59.00 to 149.00.

Millinery, ba?s and scarves too, are In shades to Ttai'-
monizc wtih tho new winter shades.

BERTHA E. 
CAMPBELL STORE

'131 MAIN AVENUE EAST
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G i r l s  a n d  M o m s  

I n v i t e d  t o  T e a  

T h i s  A f t e r n o o n
“ A  Blrl u i l  her mothwv-* combi- 

naUon h*rt to be*t" wjll be the 
theme ot Uia inother><ltusht«r 
to be Btven thl* tfternoon by the 
wnior uzUt of tliD high lehool OlrU* 
IckKue.

Q leta Terry, prtildcnt of the «cn- 
lor unit of iho leajuo, Is generU 

m  chairman for the tea. which will be 
held from 3 to 5 p. m., at the homo 
of Marguerite Oudlaga, 210 Blxtb 
avonua etat. More than lOO aeolor 
drla and their mothers are expected 
to attend.

Special luetu for the afternoon 
«U1 be Mr. asd Mrs. John D. PUtt 
aad Helen Mltiler and Bernice Bab* 
cock. itaJor «nlt iponaora. A mual- 
eal program vlU be presented 
throughout th# afternoon, and a 
series of Infonnal skits have been 
planned, depleting the three sUges 
In a mother-daushter reUUonshSp— 
childhood, girlhood and msturlty.

M r s .  D u r l i n g  H a s  

M e e t i n g  o f  C l u b
Mr*. 0 . W. DurUng entertained 

the Mountain View club at her 
home Wednesday. Mrs. Emmet 
Bsucr VOS boateta for the meeting 
The women told InteresUng stories 
In answer to roll call. Mrs. Leo Han' 
wa won the white elephant.

The president, 01sd>‘s  Caudle, dls' 
—  cussed plans for-a -ba *a*r-to -b e  

held In the neu  future, and ap
pointed Mrs. c. vr. Durling. Mrs. 
Vernon Lnwson. and M n. B. E. 
Bingham to plan the arrangements.

Quests for the meeting were Mrs. 
Mark Dean. Mrs. Ilslph Aiuaendrup 
and daughters, Jesne and Karren, 
Mrs. A. M. Pully. Mrs. WUllam 
Grossman and Mn. Elaine Bucho. 
ItefreslUQents were served by tho 

*  hostwes. The next meeting wUl be 
W  Nov. IB with Mn. J. C. Clauson. A 

elUldren’s day program will be pre
sented, and officers will be nomi
nated.

«  »  «

R e b e k o h  G r o u p  
V i s i t  C o n v e n t i o n

HAOBRMAN, Oct. aj-Hngermnn 
delegates to the Rebekah assembly 
of Idaho held this past week In 
Coeur d’Alene were Mr. and Mrs.
J. W . Jones, Mm. Eva Brown and 
Mrs. Audrey Clark. Enrl Pish also 
attended the mectlnss as a delegate 
of the Odd rellowd. En route, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones vWled their son. 
John W. Jones. Jr., In Mo.«ow.

Tho Rebekah lodge held a card 
psrty recently. Prl«» were won by 
Mr.-!. Maty Mnrtln. high in aucUon: 
Kenneth Duncan, high In contract, 
and Maurice Sevens, high In pino
chle. Ilefrcshments wcro served by 
the hostesses. Mrs. Bertha Black- 
hart. Mrs. Eva Btoto. Mrs.' Omee 
Csrrlco. Mrs. Haiel Conkltn smd 
Mrs. Ruth Cary.

B u h l  C l u b  M e e t s
BUHL. O ct Ji-M rs. Jack Yelter 

“ ontSw Evening 
club wllh Mrs. Harry tieveke as 
guest. Prl*e.i were ji-on by Mrs. 
Yelter and Mrs. PVsncla ThomeU. 

J l ' !L midnightb j tho hostes.1.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Yelter 

emcruined her dessert club. Mrs. 
Hal Cunnlnghcun and Mr.i. Leonard 
Howard Were prlto winners.

*  *

Calendar
The Union Pacific Boaiters club 

will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesduy at 
tlie home of Mrs, L, F. "niylor, BOl 
MtturJce street. All members are ud- 
Tljed Uiat attendance la urgent. 

??; furnish the
white elephant, and roll call will be 
a ^ e r e d  witb blrlhdaics and birth 
Jlowers.^ * * *

TOe annuol home-fund cord party 
*nd musical program will follow the 
meeung of the Order of Eastern 
St^r *t B p.m. Tuesdfty. Members 
m»y bring gue^u to the party.

BUHL. Ocu 2 i_ T h e  Women's 
Civic club will meet at 3 p.m. Tue-' -̂ 
day at the city hall. A report on tho 

, atsie convenuon will be given.
r  *  ¥■ *

»"«tlng  of
t^e Catholic Women's IcoRue will

V '  A^*P«clal program hn.i 
Sf ? committee tobe followed by lunch and cards 

«  V «
Oroup five of the Women's as-

SK-t’ii";'«iii meet at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Weldon Clark. 1306 

fast. The church 
r t  orotlon movement In Europe 
win be dlscu-vicd. *

^  «
The LD3 nrat ward Relief ao- 

cletj- Kill meet at a p.m. Wednesday 
£ST I* lesson (tlven by Mia.
l^elm a Blrrell. A Inay wlU be In ' 
attendance to look alter ehUton. j

Job’s Daughters will meet at 8 i 
p.^m. Monday at the Masonic tern- j

¥  # H. I
■^e first ward Of the MIA Win hold 'a  Halloween party at 7-30 D m 

Tuesday at the recreation hall' I
There will be no class work, la«e“ d 'BMits. refreshmenta and dandnit ^

.  will bo featured. Edna Tilley and ' 
^•VOToa Eggen are arranging the

MK8. MAX BM irn 
(Staff eagrarlnf)
*  *  *  *

B u h l  C o u p l e  W e d  

In  A u t u m n  R i t e s
BUHL, Oct, 25—Betty Teeter, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Don Tee
ter. and Max smith, son oX Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Smith, were mar
ried at the home of the Rev. Mark 
Cronenberger In Twin Palls at 10 
a. m. Wedaeaday..Oct._8._Tli8.ReT. 
Mr. Cronenberger of the ChrlaUan 
church read the slngle-rlng cere
mony to a setUng of autumn flow-

The bride selected a wine colored 
suit with black accessorie# for her 
wedding and wore a cottage o f white 
orchids. Her mother woa dressed in 
a green suit with brown accessories, 
and the another of the bridegroom 
wore gray and black.

The former Mias Teeter was grad
uated from Buhl high school In 1B45 
and has worted for the Mountain 
Slates Telephone and Telegraph 
company since then. Smith Is a 
—  graduate of Buhl high school 

attended University of Idaho 
for three and one-half years. He 
wus In the service for more than 
three years.

The couple went to southern Cal- 
fomlo for a wedding trip and will 

be at home In Buhl.

F r i d a y  C l u b  H e l d

S t o r e  H i e r e  H a s  

B o x e s ,  S u i t a b l e  

F o r  S c h o o l  K i t s

der'l. Clothing stort has available 
boxea suitable for tue tn packing 
schools klta for the ‘‘bundles for 
Europe" relief drive being spon
sored by the United Council ot 
Church Women.

The ehurches of Twin Palls are 
undertaking to flU quotas o f  bundles 
and school kit contributions which 
will be dedicated on  “ World Com
munity" day, Not. 7. at a general 
meeting at the Baptist church.

«  »  «  

H a g e r m a n  L a d y  

T e l l s  o f  P o t t e r y

Mrs. Blaine Anderson entertained 
her Friday Bridge club last week 
at her home at 713 Blue Lakes 
boulevard, OuesU for the gathering 
were Mrs. Ted Plsher and Mrs. Or
ville Biyon.

Mrs. Ben Lane held the high 
score at cards, and Mrs. Amos 
Brown was low. A Halloween theme 
was carried out In the room decora
tions and refreshments.

a pnigTam on the art o f  making 
pottery at the regtUar eorosls club 
meeting Tuesday. She-told  o f  the 
fundamentals of making pottery and 
ceremlcs o f  various deslgna, explain
ed the process of making modem 
pottery and dUplayed numerous 
pieces. She also demonstrated the 
use of the potter's wheel and hand, 
modeling. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bowler have cstab* 
ilshed a ceramics and pottery busi
ness on U>e banka of the Snake river 
below Bliss. D ie shop and studio Is 
In one wing of their newly-con
structed home.
_Mr8._Otto_flcliild.-«r.._club_prc6l- 
dent, conducted the meeting. Tlie 
BToup voted to puroba« a modern 
delivery table, selected and recom
mended by local physicians, for '
Ooodlng hospital. Tho project ___
begun Inst year and S37S of the 
purchase price was made under di
rection of Mrs. James Alastrn, club 
president last year. The total pur
chase price of the table Is $176. 
Those serving on the committee for 
selection of the gift to the hoitpltal 
were Mrs. Alostra, Mrs. W . A. Car
ter and Mrs. Harold Bright.

Two violin selections were pre
sented by Mrs. Wilford Averett who 
was accompanied by Mary Jean Rob
ertson, pianist. Hostess group In
cluded Mrs. Ward Meyer and Mrs. 
John W. Clouser.

¥ ¥ ¥

S o c i e t y  S t u d i e s

L D S  L i t e r a t u r e
The literary value o f  the Doctrine 

and Covenants was the topic of the 
literary lesson given by Mrs. Juan
ita Hull for the Wednesday meeting 
ot Uie LDS First ward Relief ro- 
cley. Mrs. Hull also outlined the 
lesson schedule for the rest of tho 
year.

Musical selections were pre.wnted 
by a quartet composed of Mrs. 
Myrtle Bingham, Evelyn Vau-drey. 
AIU Webb and Betty Arrnga. di
rected by Ada Stokes.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Parents Tell Engagement 
With Party for Friends

The engagement and eombig mar
riage of Maxine Hasklna to W . Dean 
RIcketta was announced Priday 
night by her parenta, Mr. and M n. 
q . H. Haskins, at a party given at 
their home at 928 Third avenue east. 
Ricketts Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Ricketts, Jerome.

The wedding will take place Dec. 
3S at the Plrst Christian church.

Refreshmenta at the announce, 
ment party were served at quartet 
Ubles. The centerpiece for the 
bride's U biew u  a large engagement 
ring enclrellng »  miniature bride 
and bridegroom.' Tapers decorated 
Mth hearu flanked the centerpiece. 
The other tables featured scenes de
picting the probable future home 
life of the prospecUve couple. Indi
vidual nutcups bearing portraits of 
the two young people framed In red 
^ e a ^ ^  announced the date. Dec.

Hearta was the game of th e _____
Ing with high score going to Mre. 
Pearl Johnson. San Diego, Calif., 
and low to Mrs. Mae Christensen, 
San Bernardino, Calif. Both women 
are aunU of Miss Haskins.

Other guesU were Mra, Harry 
Wilson, Pller, an aunt of the bride- 
to-be: Mr*. J. T. Ricketts, Mrs. C. K. 
Ricketts. Mrs. Charles Vlnlng, Mrs. 
James Westfall and Lucille Benson, 
Jerome: Mrs. R. D. McKinney. Oood
lng, and Mrs. N. B. Nesby, Mrs. Ira 
KuykendaU, Mrs. Amos Read, Mra. 
Weldon Haskins, Mrs. Carl Dos- 
sett._Mra. LueUa.Hardy. Mrs. Cor-

H o b o  P a r t y  H e l d  

B y  M o r o c  W o m e n

house with Mra. A. K. Reed and Mrs. 
Ray Jackman os hostesses. Tho 
meeting opened with the singing of 
•■HaJI, Hail, tlie Gangs All Hero." 
Roll call was answered with suggea- 
Uons for remodeling clothea.

The meeting was conducted by the 
vice-president, Mra. John Drury. 
Mra. Harvey Orindstaff and Mm. 
Victor Mai received the white ele
phants. The members came to the 
meeting In hobo costumes and wear
ing masks. Mrs. Ralph Brown won a 
prize for having the funniest cos
tume. and Mrs. Will Reed, the roost 
original. Mr*. Roy Blakeslee recelv- 
ed the prlte for relating tho best 
Halloween experience.

OucAls for the meeting, were Mra. 
Emma Reed and Mrs. Lean Sllver- 
nall. The next meeUng will be Nov. 
8 at the school iioufie for pot*luck 
refreshmenu. Mrs. Dollln Collings Is 
In charge of the refreshmenta.

H a g e r m a n  G r o u p  
S e e s  R i v e r  F i l m s

HAOERMAH. Oct. 35 -T h e  Clvlo 
club held Its regular meethig re
cently. Mrs. Hugh Bddle,-who Is 
moving frotn Kagcman, rcafgned as 
president.

A  motion picture about the Snake 
river was shown to the group by Art 
McUveen. Jerome, and I. Taylor. 
Wendell. Refreshmenta were served 
by the hn.stesses, Mrs. Mnrj- MarUn. 
Mrs. Waldo Nichols and Mrs. Ed 
Owsley.

Also In Hagerman, the Priday 
Bridge club met at the home of Mrs. 
Martin Curran. Mra, Grant Perrle 
w w  high prlre nnd Mra. Ray Hite, 
second.

*  ¥  ¥

M o r r i i n g s l d e  S e w s
Mrs. Harry Bolton enUrUlned the 

Momlnsalde club Wednesday for 
pot-luck luncheon. During the after
noon the women sim-ed on clothing 
conuibutlons for the children's home 
In Boise.

The next meeting will be "guest 
day." Nov. 8, at the home of Mrs. 
H. O. WIdener. .

¥ ¥ ♦

P l a n  f o r  B a z a a r
The Community Udles Aid met 

T-iesday for a quilting party and a 
no-hostess luncheon, Pinal plana 
•"•re made tor a baiaar and dinner

be held on Nov. 30.

m I]IJAIITY
E M P H A S I S  O N  F I N S  D E T A I L  

. vrilhultroanjarl Btyling and hordvirood cabinali 
with a auparlor. pariormane^proved fM  drcuit 

wllh HeHmaa'a exclushr* Sound ExponaJon Syatem 

wilh MUSICORD. a  moalarpleca b  home racording 

with Wabftar, Amarica'a top outomatic racord chonger 

with lour auperb modala and thraa ■parldlngfimahea

Tte Addison Avenue club will 
»t the

a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e  ^

Admiral i 
RADIOS i
TABLE OR CONSOLE \

Bud & Mark’
AerDti ^  ■'
IVm i

EMPIRE 
PLATFOBMS

Strictly good Jheater tho

way thase young plotform.
parformert stag* a

«ucc6u no matter whol

the scene. Know

!he iophlstleatien...tho
bi;oyancy of

feet plonted on

llltlfjg plotform^

...her* for you In Pump
and Sandals I

Peatured in green doeakfa 
with gold piping.

Idaho Dept. Store
“I f  I t  Isn’t  Right—Bring I t  Back”

N»ver iMfora Has ony popular 
prlend radlo-phonocroph olfersd 
.0  much os does thU Hoifmon 
Mollbu' strita.

OUTSTANDINO HADIO R8CEP. 
TION , . . wllh AM radio (short 
wav« and standard broadcast 
bands) or with both AM-FM. Push
button tuning, ssporat* tons con
trols, 12" eUetro-dynamlcspaaker, 
h#at ond laoUtur* part pwl«cto«, 
shock-pfooJ power units.
SWIFT AND S nafT  ACIOMATJC 
HECOHD CHAMGE*. . .  wllh .op - 
phira neadls ter longer record life. 
Ploys 10" Of 12" rseonds outomot- 
leallyl Fast, omoxlngly simple 
amoetb, qulst, teolptooL

MDSICOBD. .  .HOFTMAN’S BHIL. 
UANT HOME BECOBDEB . , , 
ffiokaa It eosy to cut proloiilonal- 
fypa recordings at hom», quickly 
and Insxpenslvtly. Rscord radio 
Progmms. your vclee . . , alen® 
CT With radio, wllh recorded or 
live music.
You wUl Bsver oipsritnce gn>al»f 
llstsnlng or recording pleasure 
Ihon wllh thess mognllleent HoK- 
man radlo-phonogroph comblna- 
Hona. Come In I0 seo ond try Ihera 
feryounell.

L e n d r A - H a n d  t o  
A s s i s t  C h i l d r e n

Paul Strain conducted the 
business meettne of the U nd-A- 
Hand club which met Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Fleeta 
Wler. -^ e  group made plana to aid 
the children's home In Boise during 
the Christmas aeaaon.

PederaUon conferenc.. 
following the business session the 
R rt *OroM ’̂‘ *^ 0“  an afghan for the

Mrs. oallle Chase was voted Into 
memberahlp. and Mrs. Jesale Dar- 

K a ^ ,  w u  a special guest. 
The hostess waa assisted by Mr^ 
E t a  Anderaon mnd Mrs. A. Hansing. 
_ine next meeting wm be a pre- 

"  -ovored-dlsh luncheon 
O. Xuyktndall as
¥  V

A u x i l i a r y  H o l d s  
D a n c e  T h i s  W e e k

The American Legion Auxiliary 
Dancing club wiu hold iu  first 
Wednesday at the Legion baU. 
Dancing, to the muslo of Arloo Bas- 
tlan and his band, will t^ tn  at 0 
p. m.

■nie haJl wlU be arranged In the 
maanw ^  a cabaret and decorated 
in a HaUoween theme.

Tickets are available at Bowles- 
M « k  company, the Sporter. the 
lesion lounge and at J. Hill's.

G u i l d  W i l l  S e n d  :. 
G i f t s  t o  J a p a n

Members of the B u ^ c t t  Womea'a 
|uUd of the Christian church h a n  
decided to send a Ohristmaa package 
to the llving-link mlaslooarr. Uia. 
He^ndricks, in Japan. Tho guild' sjel 

evening with Mra. Z . . J. 
MUI5 . who was assisted with te-

V l ^  IWnes. president, oonduot. 
ed the business meeUng. and LucUle 
Mounee gave the devotlonals. Lolita 
M V  wys in charge of the program 
which featurMi a dUplay o f  souven- 
irs from Norway in  the hostess 
Mrs. Miller.

D o n n a U p p l^ l 
Vows in

.Tbe detalla h m  bean *w» mu 
of' tba maiTlafe ca 'l^iM tUv'. 1 

la xaco. or S o ^ ^ t e  
^ l u i d  Quiggie. Joatlee'
Peace Boucha perfocnST iS>»

^^VirgiaU Joo«« and Jadf-k' 
EUU attended tha conpla. - -•' 

The bride w u  dreasad In 
w rt^su lt and w m  Uaok

Ihe lotner Miss TJpp . la 
.^ughler of Mr. and W  Don 
938 Second aTsooa north. A *  ; I 

-Thool m  • ■  
oora. Mai 
n l* . at^

n u ta te d  from high achool i a ' ■ 
Carthage. Mo. 'Xhe bridefroora. im  
of Mr. and M n. Jett Q u ltg^  r  
tended schools in Colorado. T  

Hiake their home near '

Rent Your Movies from
the rental library at Kelkor’u.
8 mm and 16 mm eilent, 16 mm sound.

KELKER FO TO  SHOP
" r / i e  Beat in Photography**

FldelUy Bank Bldff. Twin Falls

nil: I SWOP

For all of your outdoor wear 
vlflit the Mayfair’s f a m o u s  
sportswear department. H e r*  
you'll find the nationally adver
tised labels you know and lIFce.
Here are just a  few suggeatlons ' 
for the grandstand crowd.

Tailored
Shirts and Blouses ;

Two wanted Items that team ad - - 
mirably with your slacka for an  ̂
casual wear. A  grand seleeUon, too. i

SHIRTS ?3 .95  up

BLOUSES ^ . 0 5  to  $10.96 ’

T ~ ' ‘ ~ ' ' " ‘* “ "®^a'«»a».w iUaulorBiahogaar. 1 
mSI • 9309 .80  J

vr J . . . .  “ " ‘1 MUSICORD . . . «7e.so

ANDERSON-
FAIRBANK
"Radio Headana^lm for Ms^e Valley" 

717 Main Avenue West

SHIRTS
by V. J. Sportswear 

Your choice of wool plaids or solid 
colors In these excellent quality, 
sh li^ "“ ^  •dverilsed warm wool

$10.95
Other Plaid WooU from »4M

White Staff

J E A N S
Wlilte Stag’s famous Slim Llms 
wllh aide Uppers. Quality blue 8cn-

$4.25

Sweaters
Our new fall and winter stock ta 
ready for your selecUon. New 
fashions by Janlwn. Select flporta- 
wear. In cardigans, pull-overs. aU. 
sweaters. Long or ahort sleeves.

?3.95 to $10.95

SEPARATE SLACKS
Tailored of the popular wrinkle re- 
slsUng Strutter cloth. The propor
tioned ilaclt for short, medium or 
tall ladlM.

$5.95

White Stag

SLACKS
In pure 100% wool 
gabardines and other 
fine fabrics.

?10.95 up

SLACK
SUITS

Styled by Sun Rosa 
In durable atrutter. 
Tailored to f it  as yon 
like them.

$12.95
4-Season

J A C K E T S

Pashioned fay Wttlta 
Slag. Zelan treat«d 
to  resist rain aad 
moisture In a good 
selection of colon .

$15.96 ■

Riding trousers asd 
Jackets you can mix 

- match. -WeU TU. 
l o ^  western atyl* 
and durable.

S K I

iW E A R

WeVe Just tmpacked 
new WhlU Stag sU 

wear Including 
Jacketa, trousers, 

booda and ether ao> 
eessoHea.
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Arihy Handed First Loss 
Since 1933 by Columbia

Bobby Lane Leads Undefeated 
Longhorns to Win Over Rice

- '  NKW YORK. Oct. 35 OPh-A <l*unUeu buid of ColumbU U oiu •eowd one ol Uie most * 1 ^
TT*rtmroo hUtoty today when they •ent Army* e!m n  tum btof Into defwit. ai to SO, with i. 
t - i e » t n g  attack which tcortd two touchdowzu la th« ttnal period tad bnugbi KUP* trom an Incndulous 

crowd of 39 000.
; '  XTnbwiUn in their Ust 33 game* and unscortd upon prtrlouily thli year, the B laA  ICnUhU from We»t 
 ̂ j . '  Folot -found themseires helpless to stem the light blue cnce Oene Rooldes. Columbia** brtlllant quarter* 

I back, began throwing buUseyes to 
; .K' BQ equai^ briUlant receiver, end 
' a. Bill Bwlackl.

Lm s than (eren minutes remained 
I .  to  play when the Uona drove 87 

' , yarda down the turf of Baker Held 
, ‘  to  score their Uilrd touchdown and 
’ VenUn Yablomkl. their fullback.

. cleaved the po»t with a kick for 
• extra point which gave the cadets 

. their first reverse since Nsvy turn
ed them back In November. 1943.

, A desperate attempt by Army to 
' '•  drive to a score In the closing mln- 
. * utes came to nothing when Lou 
' "^Kusserow of Oolumbla Intercepted 

-•• a pass by Amald Oallffa near mld- 
lleld.

-* Rcssldes. the Individual hero of 
the amazing triumph, gave probably 
as dazzling exhibition of the poMlng 
art as ever was seen on any field.
Be connectcd on 18 out of 37 throws 

4- and accounted for most of the 3S3 
y i ^  gained by the Uons through 

'* the air.
In all. Coach Lou Little's Uun 

completed 30 of 30 possefl, and 
Swloskl eight of tliem for 138 yards.

» Columbia’s total yardage wm  3«3 '«
'■ Army's 3 « .

The Lions, bealen by Ynle and 
. ' Wfnniiylvania in their Im C two OUt- 
■“  Inga, scarcely were conceded a 
■*' chance against Cosch Earl Blalks 
r .o p c ^ u v c j  ^  ^  ^

‘ Wolverines Barely 
■ = Win Over Gophers

ANN ARBOR. Mleh.. Oct. 35 (ff>- 
Vaunted Michigan barely managed 

, to  defeat surprising itubbom Min
nesota today. 13 to «, thereby keep*

'■ tag alive Wolverine hopes for - 
■ Big Nine championship and a I 
^  to the Bose bowl.

It was MlnnesoU's great line that
-  threw the sand In the hitherto high 

MorlDg Michigan machine, and for
^■Jour and a half minutes a stunned 

crowd of 85J38 that Jsm-packed 
Michigan's big stadium saw Mlnne- 

*. s o u  lead the tmtlon’s No. 1 team 
U 8-0 on the strensth of a methodical 
r. march from mldfleld.
-  Tnien Bob Chapplus. Michigan's 

. . . .  iiastlowpasa

Kayo Boys Paired for VFW Cardl
A eotiplt o f  Uda «U h  M ha l Ifce w U N i  H e *  »  U l e A  *  w W

punches In tbelr rlgbl haate M k k
been dgned for a  pnttn iD H y'to  O t e w  " "
the L^man HoIloway-Buddy' Vftih>
Ington main erent batUa at tha Wtfh

• SSm t____ the Minnesota 40 to Chalmers
» ZUlott. who caught It on hla fin* 
( gerUps on the MlnnesoU 19 and 
~rw ent on to score just befor« the 
^  half ended. Jim Brieske's lOtst extra 
^  point of his college career put Mich- 

^  ahead 7-0.
>■ Oene Derrlgottee added the second 
r  touchdown In the last period on 
■■ 31-yard run o ff his left tackle.

*  »  *  • 

Brennan Stars as 
Irish Win, 18-0

800T H  BEND. Jnd., QcU 39 (/P>- 
Out o f  a lineup Including such 
worthy gUdlatore as Curotskl. 
Bwlstowlcs. Koslkowskl and others 
rose Irtshroan Terry Brennan to- 

. day to punch a  pair of touchdowns 
which gave the unconi^uered fight
ing Irish of Notre Dame a 3-0 
triumph orer Iowa.

Notre Dame's fourth straight 
football success, which delighted a 
sellout throng of S6.000. was reg
istered chiefly along the ground 
with pitching Johnny Lujack tak
ing the back seat. The Irish broke 
looM Brennan and Emil "Red'* 
Sltko on scatback scampers which 
added greatly In piling up a total of 
23S yards by rushing while out* 
manned Iowa was tearing off 130.

Alfondo D1 Maroo. Iowa's fine Ut
ile  pasaer, was continually rushed 
by the Irish forwards.

Bill Walsh captured Bob Smlth'i 
.tumble on the Iowa SO to set up 
Notre.Dames' first period score. Lu< 
jack passed nine yards to Jim Mar
tin. Brennan ripped off 19 then 
crashed over.

Sltko peeled off 10 and 16 yards 
» t  a crack and Breiman capped a 
48-yard push by «i««hiny over frota 
the 13 far hU second marker in the 
opening 30 seconds of the aecond 
p ^ o d .

Substitute Floyd Simmons and 
Brennan combined In a 93-yard 
•cramble topped by a tw-yard 
plunge by reserve halfback Larry 
Ooutre for the final touchdown In 
the third period.

Illinois Knocked 
Off Unbeaten List

I.APAYEm5. Ind.. O ct 39 WV- 
An alert Purdue tenm never made a 
mistake today and knocked down an 
Illinois football machine that hsd 
gone ten games without defeat, 14 
to 7. before an aluml-packed crowd 
of 43,000 homecoming fans.

ininols. tied by Army but tm- 
beaten since mid-season of imb . 
made 17 first downs to Purdue's six.

Purdue's five>man backfleld on 
defense was calculated to stop m u

BOISE WINS 
COEUR D'ALENE. OcU 39 (JF>- 

The Boise BraTes tonight turned two 
fumbles Into quick touchdowns and 
they auved o ff a Coeur d'Alene 
high school-atuck to defeat the 
Vikings 39 to 30 in an acUon-packed 
IntersectioDal footbaU game.

^ 0 0 1  g y m n a s i u m W e d i i e e ^ t w a S J r t t e j ;
BUI Bell, matchmaker fe rlb a  v r w .  pu tS f ta  o a e d M  t tA
announced last n ight miTrh WKL ai>WM> s

They are -DjTttamlt*- D u ^  «  u k M lt o C B b k t t e t M A B < « t e ^  «w tt .
Los Angelea welterweight vfao la Bttt a«U ttek hk aow
spending his vacation ta Xdahe wm mtida fcti*’ wltti 1 *  Om x .  % « i  the 1
Palls and doing »  bit of flghthit cn ta o lte  ^  tb* - ----------------

Bobby Lane |1tm By GlUorr the ball

A178TIN. Tex.. Oct. 33 (i*V-The UnUtrslly of Texas Longhorns pieced 
together an uneasy 13-0 triumph over a valiant Rice Owl eleven today 
tKfore a record southwest conference game crowd o f  48,400.

Trojans Move on Rose Bowl by 
G-ushing California, 39-14

BERKELEY, Calif.. Oct. 33 (AV-Craahlng. whirling gluits from 
5ouu:em California charged a long and important lap toward the Rose 
bowl today by battering Callfomla'i hitherto unbeaten Bean, 39 to 14. 
before 80,000 fans. The big Tro]anj» scored t»-o touchdowns In the first 
period; one each In the aecond and third quarters and crossed the goal 
line o f a demorallied California eleven lwlt« In the last period. California 

counted iouchdowru In the first and 
second quarters.

Leading. 30-7, at hsUUme, the 
Trojatu came back to open the third 
period with the game's greslest 
play—a OS-yard klckotf return by 
Right Half Don Doll with hb team
mates applj'lng timely blocks.

A pass Interception late In the 
third period ga\-e Southern Calif
ornia the ball on Its own 37-yord 
line.

The Trojans passed and pounded 
from there to score early In the 
fourtlt quarter. Shortly aftemsrd 
they recovertd a California fumble 
on California's 37 but lost the ball 
the same way eight yards from 
the goal.

The Bears began passing desper
ately*. But It didn't work. Left end 
Ernie Iblman intercepted a blocked 
pa.ts on Callfomlo.'s 14. Four plays, 
Ister. sub left half Jack Kirby went 
over from the one-yard line. He 
made both touchdowrts In the (Inal 
period, with many Trojan subs In 
the lineup.

The first half was one of the 
most thrilling seen here In years. 
California received the opening 
Uckoff and drovo to a touchdown In 
the rint M  seconds on their first 
scrimmage play.

Tlie Ttojaiu capitalised o.. _ 
CaUfomla fumble to tie the count. 
CallfomU'a left half. Billy Main, 
dropped a quick kick on his own 
18, the Trojans recovered and a few 
play* Uter fuUback Berl Llllywhlte 
scored.

Southern CaUfomla drove 54 
yards on thre« passes to set up a 
ll>-yard touchdown run by left half 
Gordon Gray.

In the second period the Bean 
smashed 88 yards for a touchdown.

The Trojans next toUed 69 yards 
on two passes by quarterback Jim 
Pdllard to Callfomla'S one-yard 
marker. Fullback BUI BeU cnuhed 
center for the touchdown. Walker 
converted and Southern California 
left the field at half time leading. 
M to 14.

Utah Redskins 
Beat Wyoming

LARAMIE. W yo. Oct. 23 -  
Utah's unbeaten Redskins had too 
much rtinnlng power and too many 
reserves as they broke Wyoming's 
footbaU bubble today. 38-7. and 
leaped the third hurdle in their 
march toward the big u\va cham
pionship.

A glum audience of 7.000. all that 
the Wyoming stadium will hold, saw 
the clock strike 13 (or Bowden Wy
att's Cinderella team In the second 
period, when the Utes rammed orer 
three touchdowns to close out the 
argument early.

Wyatt, who came here from the 
south last summer and built a 
downtrodden Wyoming team Into a 
redhot big seven title contender al
most over night, (ound his Tennes
see system Inadequate against the 
hard-knocking attack of Utah's 
three-deep squad.

Frankls Nelson, who Is all-Amer
ica caUber la  the eyes of Utah fans, 
rambled to two touchdowns and 
Cannon Parkinson pitched to tally 
Stevens for a third as the Utea put 
the clincher on Wyatt's scrappy 
cowpokes in a thriU-packed second 
period,

W>‘oaiing moved 93 yards to a 
third quarter touchdown, with Jim 
O’Brien's bulls-eye paves as the 
principle «-eapon, but that was the 
only scoring punch the cowboy's 
could throw and Utah crossed the 
goal again In the fourth to buUd Its 
three touchdown victor^' margin.

BYU Winner
PROVO. Utah. Oct, 25 (flV-Brlg- 

ham Youixg tuUverslty's rlclory- 
hungry Cougars twice came from 
behind to whip Utah SUte a ^ cu ]- 
tural eoUese. 37 to 12, in a thrilUng 
fooiball game before 11,000 home
coming day fans.

A Utah state touchdown in the 
first three miDules of the game on 
an unbelievable pass IntercepUon. 
a 65-j-ard touchdown run by aggie 
all-conference halfback Jay Van

Hoy. and the maglo arm of Cougar 
quarterback Rex Olson, whose pass
es accounted for three of the four 
BI..U, touchdo«-ns and set up the 
other one. provided the most 
cltemenL

Wevada» Oregon, Utah, Washington •

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

Twin Falls Phone 2 4 6

BIG GOLF INCREASE
Memberships 
Reach 287 in 
Season’s Play

Course Master Fred Stone vtU 
ring down the curtain today on 
wliat was by far the greatest season 
of golf In tlie history of the Twin 
Falls municipal course.

The veteran course masUr m ea t- 
ed that a total of 2B7

purchased during the season 
with 73 of these being family affairs.

“ Never before had we passed the 
33S mark at the course." Stone de- 
clored.

Slone said that the number ol 
memberships do not give a true 
picturc of the amount of golf playtd 
diulng Inst summer because many 
of the lociil golfers play on a fe« 
basis.

•The fee players also showed »  
big increnso over any other seasoo.'* 
Stone staled.

Because of the great lncr«as»— 
several hundred per cent among th» 
women—plans already are afoot to 
build a new clubhouse during the 
winter and to change the course 
around somewhaL

NOKTII SIDK II.HAN 
W«nd«ll is. ll*II*r •
8hMh*n* IJ. Ua«*rau> t

NOUTII HIDE 8IX.MAN
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SICE Panthers Whip 
East Oregon, 20-14
BUKU Oct. 3fr-cta«dk Ocn» Swttera UaS» O iD «»  «(

M ucatton P u A b m  n e e  « »  « M r  arom a ssa ac^  x sn x y  «ff m m b  
herw too]«bk S u M a  Oevcoa tC Eatns*** ta »

CbwBtar « t  CMtmMRci.

Montana State 
Beats Bengals 
By 34-12 Coimt

BOZEUAN. M ont, Oct. 33 <4V- 
»  ttronc aerial attack

w*a» a “

yards Ztom xttmm ac«. b s s e n  Qet«<B WMdr »  Wniaowta  a «a
373 yards. SMst KioHcui OMten-v R sc te d  S n n
lb* conptetiaa «< M  « t t  «e  a  saaws. M )'
of nln* toasM. . ------------------------

S IC S acond  tw« « «  thmr 
downs in th » O at p*cbiA.t%* esM{
cam « w beo pasaad t »  L 'i__ T.'fir iT ~ tl^Win. ri«h» tnd. an aed patet. i M n

« «  h « !
5ft* ssaote's. *q̂ iSŝ .̂ as«a 9&e and 
ataacfijKS s* JlSteei'X 3b>s«xd smpei.

O e e r sa u s  ta a  ban.

nippwl aa  tar 9 1 ;!.
y a ^  »  Biartw. 
mettt w«a wtd» aAtr th» CrM W slk ' 
down. wbU» k!>^

the 9K0IU1.
Tber* wa» noae<»B « C*

T««5>a an a  Uae te e
wa îi Sk3S«r& Orrc«a the tan

Way wm» taarly rwtt aay. ^
seortn* S3C* ssar.
In th »  hwett».DwnlBeil.w#»£S5*6e;**^ v-'« s-->a ^ar
^uartetbikck. latm*sft«d aa aasfcac »  T V jw a  trakk
Ortsoa pftH aaci n a  «  « » . ______
Ytaltors' 5te© ^ T * S ia r tr s  «>2 sameaazy;
bucksd the- U »  b* ta» a a 4 " W *
ihen B lxbo* wick tb» b*:: <««?>, '  
for  «  t c u c b i^ a . ;
was good tor tb* t i t n  e>2& :. <'

T t » a  o c  tb* kSctojK 
the fUul StCS WmrftA-wa,. 
mak». hiUbact. tb» asd^

UCLA Defeated 
In Grid Thriller

UOS ANOSLESs Oct. w
BectzUytnc «U 3 t  ccU  tasa wt2£> ^  
a spectaletilar pi»a
that s<t tbft stac* tw  wusaJee -  
toucbdowa. Souibmk 
u m w nlty '^  bMstascs 
bard cbacgtBc CTXA tnasy.. t  
and itmaJxMd o o  th» eaUX'tt'  ̂m &k I  
Ust o f  untied and unlM*9«B 

T b *  clltaaat cam» la  t te  su>  ̂
meats o t  kb* (oozth t e s M
down to  their own t :  y»i:4 laiCk 
Ponlea* b*Kb«ek. OiX Jetesxk. 
stepped back a t o M  to  b h  C9*t teft, r 
and sallad a  pass K 'wa^ tb »  skSe*- ‘ 
lines to hatnwdK VmI 

Pag* took U oo  alMU bda « « a  
4S. atMl t o n  tewa th» s t e  a s e *  
to the BruiB two ya<« ta e«

Tticn UUIk Doak tnacte—o a  tb* 
third d a«x^ -tasc«< l « e  t e  n tb s . 
tacU* tor the wttmbx t Mchtteaa.

Far t x n  be«tee„ tb* 
set up  a  pas32Bc-.Ksattc a a : ^  
that swept tfaeos <&.'wa to t t *  SMT7 
stx yard Un* wtttk )Kea tbdo tbcw  
mlnutea bo 

But bant bKfc iv<de ib *
Brulns. Skip ttowtesdl tu s b M  aad 
SM U nc< m n(L

On the

Sport F ront
With

y o s s
t a / t t i N  r a ig y  Ob«|

T€ fNd« Sport Scrivener plel:* ’em up and puts 'em doum:
“  nshtet Is *tm good.. .  Remember thU U the last week for open

C m  t b i ttiMit ends that TOSS ba* seen this season Is 81ms at 
rw m fi.. .  And b ti ooach tells the pudgy one that he started the season 
s  % SBtaitttate. 'R iat he was out of the game briefly can be blamed for 

0R» « (  tte  1 « tn  P»Ss Cubs' touchdowns In their game this week.
Watch out for Buhl on the grid 

next season if the Indlan-EoUlster 
consolidation moteriallzes . . ;  That 
will mean Charley Shepherd, the 
HoUlstcr slx>man fullback, will be 
an Indian . . . He's six-one. a lao- 
pounder and excepUonoliy fast.

Do you know Gene Morrow, a 
pndgy UtUe gent like the ancient 
word poddlerT . . .  Well, he was a 
ManlbeUh-Uke f a l l b a c k  for 
Olenns Ferry high school sod Al
bion Normal. . .  And they say the 
only way yon conld stop him when 
he hit the line was to Jump ea his 
bsck . . .  That is. you coBid, If you 
weighed a lot more.
And. too, Oene Cooper, the 8ICB 

cosch, got all-western mention when 
ho was at Utah—that Lt, before a 
broken leg ended his career.

AND THAT’S THAT FOR NOW. 
except: Remember, nest Saturday 
you can go pheasant htmtlng.

Montana State scored In every pe- 
Tted to deftot Idaho SUte's Bengals. 
M to  13. today.

Tlae Bobcats hit pay dirt twice on 
lone pas«a and three times on short 
ptangca while Idaho was making Its 
tomfadoTOs on runs.

B eK il left half Bernard La Rue 
txnte loose for a  ‘n>-yard Jaunt over 
Ills nght tstekle on Idaho's first play 
In the third quarter.

A gihat the Bobcat rcser\-cs the 
tdalto <tex«n took the Montana 
kK toff and wtnt straight down the 
tM d to score. Quarterback Robert 
Sbom sn  v ent around his right end 
for eigbt yards to make the score 14 
to «  earty tn - the second period. 
Staitmg o o  tbelr own 38 after the 
Idaho kickotr ttM Bobcats made an
other drtve for their third touch-

With normal usoge, a telephone 
book grows In Uilckness about 18 
per cent In six months.

17 Bird Dogs Compete Today in 
All-Age and Puppy Trials Here

Ktoe bh d  docs—the largest number of any meet held In Idaho this 
jnar—will compete tn the all-age stoke of the Idaho Field Trials as- 
Kctatian'is oompeUUon to be held east of the Twin Falls municipal air
port today, stu llng  at 8 a. m. Included Is a number of champions.

Aiwnta twoa east five polnU will point the way to the course,
H ght docs at* also entered In the ■

pcFpy slake to be held Immediately 
*n*TtheaIl-age erenU 

T t*  dertiy stake, which was 
aaxdoled tor ytsterdsy afternoon, 
wwa caBed off when only three 
«n trt«  wet* ptwsented. Most of the 
dert? does from thU area ai« now 
at T^ilazv. C alif, awaiting the start 
o l  the Pacific Coast Futurity.

PoOcnring a banquet held at the 
Park betel, bracts for the aU-age 
azid pgpw  stake* w w  drawn under 
the dtrrctkn o f  Mel Bverton. presi
dent vt the local club.

The bracts follow:
A U^CS STAKE

*¥• ^  *Si»*an. riw  naBtw.

_..;kfaal> Uuk Claaitn Glit. Hakrt 
W.ir. Ofdtn.

S. Kpankr War Ojp*l*. Warna WII- IUa». T>ln I'allit Uil>ln( Uadf. Dilt 
Clkta. Ball l.ak> Cllr.

I. Eada’a Mika Dan. JaaiM P».
nulla; Tahlc'a Ea(la Trill., U K. Pit- 
Ur. llailtT. .

>. lUrtifard Datklnc JIm, E. A. D«(> 
filM. I'acaKlla.

I'ltpPY KTAKC 
I. nak#. Charin llarnn. Klnbarlri U 

W kandl-4 hr llaTry Whllthtad. Klmb«ilri 
mnnr D«rn>dtr. Fn4 llaciur. niatkfaal. 
*1.' Haair M. rra«k*<. r»d  Ksnlir. 

Blickfaali Splk*. I. K. Pallan. Ilarln.
>. Mad<a» klfladr. KrH lluntir. Illack. faatt Caladavna'a Marrna*. U. U. 

Cnallni. Twin Falli.I. HnneaUnv. KaUn Rrtrian. T>ln 
FalUj Ulkadavna. WajtBa WIUIiib*. TbIo

_____ I SO. a
■atr O m  M. Bs«a«Ma *

BOXING
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 29 

8:30 P. M .
Main Event (8 Rounds)

LYM AN HOLLOWAY. 133 lb&. Jerome
Northwest Lightweight Cbampiea

BUDDY WASHINGTON, 135 Ibs^
Salt Lake

6 Rotind <
JO H N  JENNINGS. 160 Ib a , T w b i Fklk  

B U D  SM ITH. 160 lbs.. SftH l a k *  O t r

4 OTHER GOOD BOUIS

HIGH SCHOOL GTB
Sponsored by Veterans «( Foreto •■4 X M M  

Tettrana 
Beaerred seat tkketa «k Mte »»

\MDBm ........... n cM S  e «  m m  ■
Ktser  Cato. Bnmswkk. Spect 8h»fk I
at Jim K eeb and Sport Sbapt.

Get Ready forthePheascintSeason
NOVEMBBt 1 to 11

Enior the new fall to its fullest with new 
huntinsr equipment W e’ve everything here 
—ftom bullets to hoots—to make this hunt
ing season the most successful ever!

GAME V A S n O t niI>-nNG COATS
p )»ty  o f  robber lined pockets, in- 

sM I pednts vfttdi mre waterproofed, Ica- 
tb«r x«4tkfort«d. A bo a  Uise stock of unusually 
tla« x«sts and hantinff pants.

O f ooBTW jw ill  want to check 
s rm  footwtar to see that It Is 
tn good condition for the 

' hikes jou-n be taking. W* 
have • n&e stock of

GOODRICH RUBBER 
HUNTING BOOTS AND 

U. S. RUBBER PAC 
BOOTS

Gnn Cases and Ckaninsr Accessories
GmTOM taawwst i t  paijps to bay good otitdoora clothinh 
«t«Ei i f  the « « »  is  at trifle more. It is with this thought 
thait « « e i r « r s t m  sodi fiiie sportswear as

K N U J n O N  AND HESSLER WOOL SHIRTP 
AOLER AND RIPON WOOL SOX
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PIN-DOWN GIRL: Aim Hopk-Ball Directly at No. 3 Pin for Strike
SPORTS E DITO R'S N O TE : 

T h is  U  th e  s ev en th  o f  a  s er ies  
w r it ten  f o r  th e  NBA  an d  
Tim es-N ew s.

Br CATnrRlNE FELLMFtn 
Woaea*! Worid ChMnpion 

On tha lirtt delivery of the frame, 
bowlers nlm a worklnt ball Into the 
ooe-lhrto pocket for ft fuU hit.

A •traltht UH 
is Klmed mrocUr 
Kt the one-thrM 
pockeL 

Ttie hook UU'U 
aimed at ihethne 
pin. hooks Into 
t h e  on e-three 
pocket toward the 
five pin.

Here ‘ U w h a t  
happena w h en  
you set a full 
pocket hlL Th# 
ball contacts the

Ttoe th re«ito  knocto doTO tte  alx tel a M l pocket WL - you roU a hook. On a *luggUh alley thehook b

four »nfl«B Ten.ll»nT«ttm oTe« the factor* which make for a grooved and fait, ih’e' hook toil u 'llk 'ely  th7 on^"thr« "oockeV
'  dellTety, the cccdlUoa o f  the alley to »kld and strike the pint to the If tlie alley Is fast and you are

— -----------— ............. — -------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ • hook ban. move to the
SS fleht, increasing the angle of d«- 

llveo'-
If th» alley Ls stow, move Ta the

left and aim the hook ball at the
^  sLx pin.

A hook win be wider 
slugglxh alley.

Local Skiers 
Set Season’s 
Start Nov. 6

The M&glc Mountnln Ski club will 
officially begin ltd 1M7-48 season 
Nov. 6, when members w-lll meet to 
elect olflccrs and plnn for acllvl- 
tles during the season at Maglo 
mountain winter sports area, head- 
<]uart«ra for the club.

Claude Jones, operator of Uie 
area and cnembtr of the club's board 
o f directors, returned Saturday from 
Salt lAke City where he attended 
the annual meeting of the Inter- 
mountain Amateiu* Ski association, 
and was elected vice-president to 
represent the slate o f  Idaho,

Tlie area will be the site of a 
new tournament thb year. The 
W1ill« Stag clothing manufacturers 
have agreed to spon.wr a trophy 
which will launch a nru' annual lou- 
nament for an Intra-club meet, 
-wlUi the trophy to be retained at 
the Magic mountain headquarters 
and b« awarded to a local skier 
e«ch year.

To Enlertatn Older Clubs 
Plans for other ski meelA to en> 

tcrUln oUier clubs of the Inter- 
mountaln association will also be 
dlseu.wed at the ojjenlnic meeting. 
Jones reported tiutt tlie area has 
had two snow falls thus fnr this year, 
with all Indications pointing to
ward an early arut long winter.

Ourlnfc the summer. Improve
ments to the Magic mountain ski 
nrea have Included cutting of sev
eral acres of brush which clogged 
ski runs Inst year, delaying the 
•on becauw of the late snow 
and high brush.

At least 13 leading runs of the 
area were cleared this summer by 
Jones and Bill Lash and the 3,000- 
Xoot lift on Magic mountain has 
been remodeled to offer olmojt twice 
the delivery per hour of hist year's 
equipment. The two other rope tows 
will also be in operation ngnln tliU. 
year.

Flelure to B« Shown 
A sound and color motion pic

ture. "Slcl Three," has been sched
uled for the opening meeting Nov. 
0. This Is one of the Dr. Prank 
Howard plcturee which have gained 
high praise from other ski organisa
tions where they have been riiowTi.

B E A T E N  B R U IN S  T U R N  TO W E S T  G A M E
Powers Lauds

Vandal Freshmen 
Beaten by B.J.C.

BOISE, Oct. 2J (/py-The Boise 
Junior collcgQ Broncos turned 
fumbles and Intarcepted p a s s e s  
Into touchdowns here today to walk 
o ff with a 10 to 13 victory over ‘ 
University of Idaho freshmen.

The undefeated Broncos caplUl- 
lied on a pass Interception and a 
fumble to push across a pair of first 
quarter touchdows but the Idaho 
yearlinga knotUd the score early In 
the third quarter as Jack Beach, a 
pass from quarterback Johnny Bro
gan and rambled over the goal line. 
A Brogon to Beach pass was good 
for the first Vandsl babe touchdown 
In tha second quarter.

Dots* seared lu  winning touch
down midway In the fourth period 
•ftar »  U-rard advance that began 
when on# «f Brogan's aerials was 
intercepted

Indian Eleven 
After Defeat

Coach Hank Powers* Twin Tail* 
Bruins, feeling that they were sim
ply overpowered by Ih# Indian* at 
Pocatello and It “Just wasn't In the 
books for them to win," turned their 
attention to the game here with 
West High of Balt Lake City next 
Priday night and to completing what 
could easily be. all things consid
ered, one of the most satisfactory 
seasons In the history of the school.

••Pocatello has a powerful aggre
gation, ipake no mistake about 
that,- Coach Powers tald. -The In
dians have one of the finest teams 
In tJie history of the B(g Six, an 
eleven that Is strongir than the 

le Boise put on the field last

However, the respected state-wide 
Bruin mentor said “ even at that, 

gave them three touchdowns and 
‘ score should have been much 

closer than it wa*.̂ '
Ball's Showing 

Powers was especially pleased with 
the showing of several of the boys 
he will have bnck next aeason— 
particularly that of Duane Bell, one 
of his tftckles. This brightened the 
outlook for next season.

The Indians took advantage of 
Bniln fumbles to pile up their 
38 points, while the local team wa* 
scoring eight. The game wa* rough 
and hard fought with Powers' eleven 
dangerous to Uie very end. accord- 
Ing to the Assoclotcd Press' story 
of tlie game.

Making their last home appenr- 
nc<» of the year, the Indians had 

trouble grttlng started, but scored 
two touchdoa-ns In the second, two 
more In the third and a final one Ir 
the last pfrlod to run up their mar
gin of vlctnrj-.

Numerous Injuries marked the 
fray, the Indians loelng their spark
plug Itftlph Llttleman, speedy half
back, and linemen Beno and Bry- 
don. Twin Pnlls center Rlach also 

as hurt.
Bmlns Flrit To Score 

Ttt'ln Falls scored first on n safety 
when Llttleman was tackled hard 
IS ho caught the opening klckoff 
mil fumbled the ball, with the 

Bruins' recovering on tlie Pocatello 
24. Twin Foils was unable to gain 
and Don McBride kicked out of 
bounds on the one-yard line. On 
Pocatello's attempted runbuck of the 
ball, Garry Paxman slipped and fell, 
giving the visitors their two polnta.

Pocatello's first score came early 
In tlte second stanra. Taking the 
ball on downs on their own 10. tl»e 
Indians began a drive In the first 
quarter and continued after the 
sides changed to the Bruin 31 where 
La Von Satttrfleld passed to Llttle- 
mnn In the end zone.

The second Pocatello score In 
that period came on Dlek Count's 
line plunce from one-yard out. 
Otnc Sato kicked the only extra 
point of the period.

U-Yard Run 
In the third quarter Gary Pax- 
an seized a Twin Palls fumble In 

midair and raced 39 yards for a 
touchdowTi, Satterfield went through 
the middle from the swen yard line 
for the next Pocatello score.

Bob Drips. Twin Falls guard, re
covered a Pocatello fumble cn the 
Pocatello 3S-y*rd line to set up the 
other Bruin score, also In the third 
quarter. Jerry Klelnkopf. Twin Palla 
left halfback, scored a moment 
laur on a line play from the Poca
tello II.'

Pocatello took the ball on downs 
from the Bruin* in the final quar
ter, and after moving from the 13 
yard line to Its own 34, Satterfield 
p<ir.sed to Sato on ths Pocatello 
40 and the speedy end went all the 
way for a goal, the play cohering 
a total of 10 yard!.
T«Ib, K«IIi r©.. Feul*Il«

Bcore was 35-0.
The game was a scorelcr* affair 

until Uiree minutes before the half 
ended. Taking a HaHey punt on 
40-yard line after being sioppctl 
ths five. Wendell smaslied back to 
the eight, frocn which Kearley went 
off tackle for a touchdown. Hamil
ton went around end for the extra 
point.

WemlPli counted tJ>rrc times In 
the third period. Kearley went over 
from the lO-yard line for the first 
and T. Oates slipped o ff tackle 
for the extra point- Kearley scored 
again a moment later, going over 
-from the nine-yard line after a  pass. 
Gates to Kearley, had .<<« up the 

Chaplin converted with an 
n, The third touchdown was 

made by Oates wlien he intercepted 
pass on U)e Hailey 30-yard line 
id ran the ball over. Chnplln 

smashed through tackic lor Uie 
extra point.

Hailey Ousted From North Side Lead
Wendell Displays Power; 
Shoshone and Pilots Win

Shoshone and Glenns Ferry were left today to fight it out 
for the North Side 11-man conference championship after 
the defeat of the Hailey Wolverines by Wendell, 35-0. Sho
shone won from Haserman, 12-6, while Glenns Ferry won 
from the Nampa reserves In a non-conference game, 13-6.

WENDELL, Oct. 25— Playing-at last up to the promises 
that Coach Keith Judd's irriddcrs gave at the start o f the 
season, Weitdell knociccd the Haifcy Wolverines out o f a tie 
for the leadership of the North Side 11-man conferencc here 
yesterday a f t e r n o o n .  The

A pass, OaUs to Harry Boyd, was 
good for 15 yards and a .touchdown 
In the final period. Wes. Oates made 
the extra point on an end r 

The lineups and summary
W«ii,ll 
t)«Tr . Conner ...

Rfittniw . 
M<DrU> .

I-.-. 1UII.-1
.......Phnfftr
...D, M̂ C.

... HK

..g i l -------------- IUln.jr

W.mltll .................. ......0 7 11 1-1!JUII»jr .. ............  0 « «  »— «
Wmdrll lnurh<h>»n<i Km iIvT I. T. 0(t^. n. Uora: point* *rttr inuchdmrni llnmlt. 

Iplunffi. lUiis (plunf*). Chaplin '
r.alM Ipluncol.

.......... ..........— . Wlboa, S«r4, lUni-lllo-. Tkjlor. W.
Iltllry >uh>tUgWfi ng(f*r. B,

L*"')S‘ Ĉ ’ **•
Ott^rkb; U>< rUnnlkn. TtUrm̂ : Ctrl 

WlllUmt, umi>lr«: M. hMdllnts*

Shoshone Hurls Back Pirate 
Scoring Threats to Win, 12-6

HAQERMAN, Oct. 35—Altltough beaten. Coach Jack Martin’s  team of 
llagerman sophomores served notice on their rivals In tlie Magic Valley 
to watch out for next season as they battled Coach Norris Wilson’s Sho
shone Redskins to a standstill here yesterday afternoon. The acore 
12-8.'

EmpIoyluR [)ower plays, the Plr-' 
ates 8mlL̂ lled to a touchdown In 
the first period, with Boyer, quarter
back. going o(f tackle from the 
cight-yard line. Boyers kick for the 
extra point was wide.

The teams played on even temu 
In the second period, but In tlic 
Uiird the Itedsklns. still unbeaUn 

B team, unuslied to tiie three- 
line. from which McCartliy. I

____went over for a touchdown
the fourth down. A short time 
later, Ooyer fumbled on his five- 
yard line and Shoshone recovered. 
An end run wlUi williams carrying 
the ball produced the winning 
touchdown.

In tlie final period. Hagerman 
smashed wlliiln Shvlione terrttory 
three times, once to the nine-yard 
line and another time to the 10.

The lineups and summao*: 
lictrmta To. SlK><h«n»r.lirlifo ____.... I.K ,
l ll lln * _______ I.T

Trimblr. I). Uh*Wi. J. liro
Cwurh. r„n-»ir. Ilinxn. W4llon. Yr»i 

ruiph Vlltrr.; umpir*. II. C ill(; >ir«i]linnmaii. L. Ullmnrv,

TOr-.'^lONEV WINNER 
NEW YORK. Oct. 35 (/J^-Stymle 

resalned the world money winning 
title with a smashing two-length tri
umph in the »75,000 added Gallant 
Fox handicap at Jamaica today. 
boosUng his bankroll to »818.000.

Mushers Assured 
Of Potato Bowl 
Bid Fourth Time
PAmFIEU), Oct. as — Coach 

Curran's Fairfield Mushen clinched 
the North Side Six-Man conference 
championship and assured Uiem- 
salves of a tuace In th# PoUto Bowl 
for thfl fourth time when they de
feated oilsa, 33-lt, here yesterday 
afternoon.

After a scoreless first period, tiie 
Mushers smashed over tliree touch
downs ond then added two more 
In the third. All of Dllss’ scoring 
was confined to the final period.

Tile Mushers made 11 flrstdowns 
to one for Bllsi, 

mip lineups nnd summary:

ror<I. Dl.rii: iwlriU >tt«r u>xUl..onii Me-r«rirr C|.au). :  (ilmpklfkt. lUUt
U>.i|h.l„«T..: llcnilr> J. Mtlrr.
Win, (ilrnd»r>. IWk. lUnJm. rVrkIn*. 
rr»lrn.i,1i, lu.ircli, K. n«lcl>ln. J<m».
• : Miiry, K, Thompton, l-'Icii'J.

Mlll.r; umplrr, Johnton i h»»J-

Shephei’d Runs 
60 Yards but 
Albion Winner

ALBION. Oct. 35 — Although 
Charlie Shepherd ran 60 yards for a 
Hollister touchdov.-n in the first 
period. Albion gained Its fourth 
straight six-man victory here yes- 
Urday-afUrnoon.-Tlie-ftcore-waa 
S4-8.

game nas featured by Jong 
runs. Pal Mahoney, Albion halfback, 
galloped CO yards to score on the 
second ploy of the game, while Dan
ner ran a punt back 60 yards and 
Tracy went 2J on an end run.

Tiie lineups and summary:
AltiUin lIullUUi
rellliisfll . LK .............Courtn^
C.r.., llrirb.ni-ury . c: ............  llunrw

................ UK ............ NalMil
.........  QU .......  E. Kullnuf

r«l Slihont; ......>111 ....... .. l.antn
'rr-m.)i.» ...........yu ........  Shn.h.fil

ADilun InurMuont:

3 (<IrupVlekl: Renrfx Drickfniiury IpiM). 
ilalrr lourh<lnwn; .Shtphrrd.

Albion PrW. 8.trh«.l1. I- Matiiiii>r. I.. Trarr, Umnn«r, ChRb, G«arTa 
•• • • '  -  ......  •ub.ll.

Tilton’s Pilots Hand Nampa’s 
Reserves Season’s First Loss

OLENNe PEHnv. Oct, 25-Coach Eurl Tilton’s Olenns Ferry Pilots 
handed the Nnmpa reserves their first defest In seven games here this 
afternoon In a game so clean that each team was penallted only six 
yards,

Nampa, which had nnig up 61

• ell. McK«rUn<I,dl«l«n. .‘‘I'f'i'-rr. Ilorl.PHrt. Corntllo.
Cl»rk. rrltrtf, llo*m, un>t>lr«: Jlirmon.

points against their opponents* IB, 
were held to six first downs by the 
Pilots, who made IS and a total of 
11)1 yards from Krlmmagc to 135 for 
uielr opponcnta.

The reservea were the first to 
score, getunr a touchdown In the 
nrst three and one-half minutes of 

lay. Eotf, Nampa'a 190-pound fuU- 
uack, carried the klekoff back 32 

trds to midfleld. At this point, the 
reserves connected for the only time 
m burling five passes, the aerial 
placing the ball on Uie Pilots' 33, 
from which Eotf scored on a double 
reveri.e. King kicked the extra point.

With only 30. seconds left to play 
In tlie ouarter Wooten went over 
after end runs and off-tackle plays 
had brought the ball from the

SEAGULLS lUCBET BULLDOGS 
SALT LAKE C riT . Oct. 35 lAV- 

The Salt lAke 8«vgulU get aiiother 
crack at U;e Lo« ingeles Bulldoga 
at Derka field tomorrow and Coach 
rred Tedesco'a chanes plan to go 
all out to avente their 13-10 loaa 
to the same team tw* weeks ago.

&ODINSON TO ItETPtE CARLT 
WAflHINGTON, Oct. 35 m -  

Jackle Robinson, Brooktrn Dodgers 
first baseman and first Negro to 
make the grade In the m>Jor league, 
aays he plans to qalt baseball after 
"about three more yearc."

GET yoor FARM LOANS

J. E. W HIT E
For Dew low ratea and tenaa 

m  H als Eaa« ■ Pbooa U1

Bucs Down D am sil^  
Meridian Trips BiiAl

RUPERT, Oct. 34-Coach Oeorge 
Hays' Rupert Plratea, a bit rusty 
from harvest vacation, came from 
behind here last night to defeat 
^ e r lc a n  PalU' strong eleven. H -«, 
The Hues, as a result of the victory, 
remained the only one of 36 Magic 
Valley elevens with an unmaned 
record.

Neither team waa able to score 
In the opening period, but In the 
second W. Schluter, American Palla 
fullback, crashed over for a touch
down, and the attempt at con
version failed.

The Pirates got moving In the 
third and Uscola, Rupert, substitute 
back, went over for a touchdown. 
Junior GIbons made the extra point 
representing the margin of victory.

Another substitute, E. Prelburger, 
counted another touchdown for 
Rupert in the final period, Sanders, 
fullback, hit the line for the extra 
point.

The lineups and summary: 
nup«n Pot. Am«rk«n Falla................. LE .................. Dt>U
C. rnlburstr____LT _____ 0. tkhrodtrKiU»r ..................L O -------------Crowd«i

___CUrk..CamclMtl
..NortU

Bond ..... .............no
V.n r..r» .  .RT
r»ruitr ..............UKIU»M ..... .......... gii
Rostii t J I ......... ................Cam.Rin ............ nil ------------ Runicr
fUndiM ..............  KB ..... ...... Schluur
Rgptrt ....................... __o 0 T 7 -:
Annrkin K*IU ................ Q | g o—
—nuwrt'i«u#Wo«i»
— : poliiu .fur tou^h.lo»nii Glbun. "

>. Aarrkan F*llt UiurMewn.-

Uauvn. UkoU. Grarsn, Swlndtiman. Htll. 
PatUraofl. P.umian. Marklaml, Coffman. 
Amfrkan KiIU •uh.iliulni D«»«rk. liar. 

Phllllpi. hUrrHa*. C. S<hnxl»T,

In the second period, the Pilots 
smashed to Uie Nampa 30-yard line 
and the reserves went to the Glenns 
Ferry's 30 but neither teaip was able 
to score. However, in the third, the 
Pilots put over the winning touch
down from the klekoff. Two passes, 
Wooten to Shrum and Nlchob to

UERlDLUr,.Oot. 3S (/TWA StiOMi 
(^bthCA^shm shm abm shm'itow&V 
Meridian high sdwol p u d a »  at- ..- 
ta<* ^  night gave t21e winleteV

Moore each t«Ule<I two teuebdomM. ' 
Buhl opened th« •oorloc la Vw- 

first quarter when Bob BurtHMr, 
to Lloyd Bledsoe fo r-a t- 

y ^  and • touchdown. A ruzmlaci 
play for the extra point failed.

Meridian came back la the bmooA - 
period to Ue the More when U v  • 
passed to Moore in the end aone. A- ■ 
few minutes later tha w a r r iw . 
staged a eo-yard 'tustaloed d iltf. 
Law plunging over from the t 
yard line for the touchdown.

In the third period Bob wilsm- 
soooled sg yards before being ha>U 
ed on the Indian U-yard line. A  ' 
pass, U w  to Moore, set U »  baO m - 
the one-yard line and Moore p h n ^  
ed across. .

Buhl scored again In the last 
rlod of a 60-yatd sustained 
with P. Moore carrying the beS 
over on a reverse around his rlcht ' 
end. Just as the flnU gun sound
ed. Law broke loose for «  67-y«rd 
gallop and the final t ■ ■

Tlie lineups and sunxnary:

Duhl loue1>d9i>nii 8Mm«, Uoor*. 
M.rldlan toucMown.. u i  L lK im .l. 

■oltil. .fi«- DsUraa. irwil.

1
plays brought the ball to the N— ^  
six-yard stripe, from which Wooten, 
went through the Une for the scoce. 
Nichols plunged for the extra point. ■

WE MAKE PICTURE FRAMES
ANY SIZE WOOD MOLDING IN STOCK

KELKER FO TO  SHOP
‘*The Beet in Photography**

Fidelity Bank Bldir« Twio Fi Hb.

♦  T U A L A T I N  V A L L E Y  N U R S E R IE S
SCLLINC Q U A L I T Y  ST O C K  SIN C E  I 9 1 S

Gmmicais
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I?? Scout 
vtJnits Present 

P T A  Program
‘ OOODmO, Oet. 3S ~  Members 

- et the tvo Girl Beoul trc«p« o{ 
Ooodlnc ttao provnun for the 
ZCfulu meeting ot the Parent*

' Ttacher utoclatloa In the Ooodlas 
h l(h  KhooU Mrs. Elbert Cop»ey. 

ildent, oonduct«<! the meeting.!
___I uinoimced th&t the hot luch
program wlU begin for the Ooodlng 
■chooli Nov. 3.
;  Xugene Olbboni. prlnclpft! ol the 
f jiw .in  grade school, w u  a speaker 
a t  the meeting. Ula topio was "Home 
Not Merely R)ur S<iuare Walla." He 
said that the rtipotulbUUy of 
KUldanee and counsel for children 
Mlongi to the parents.
1 -lh e  Olrl Scouts of troop one,

two. sponsored by chapur O. P£X>, 
conducted a model meeUng. Badge* 
(or work of the post year vero 
•iwarded. The program was con- 
dUded with a candlelight service. 
' Receiving second class badges were 
blxle Robinson, Janice WUlms, 
Leon* Weaver, Joe Anne Varln, 
Donna A lutra and Neva BrlghL 
. Investiture ceremony was ce 
ducted by Mrs. Otto Schlld. it., for 
SUzabeth Cleveland, Louise Rice 
kod Janice Brown.
. Members of troop one receiving 
coe  year pins Included Joy Joan 
Bmllh, Donna Severe. Palty Farmer, 
LUa Severe. Mary Handorf, Betty 
Thompson. Mary Pyle. Olenna Roy. 
Loah Lee Francher. Frances Mld- 

-ajaaworthi-Donna-CccUrMtiiy-MC- 
Oloud, RoberU Blank, Peggy Pyle. 
Sonna Von Dom  and PsttJ Tester. 
: The badges awarded members of 
troop one were for winter sports, 
mtnstnl, outdoor cooking and 

■ duclng . Taking part on entertain
ment numbers were Llla Severe, 
Peggy Pyle. Betty Thompson. OIen> 
na Roy. Clarene Graves, Prances 
lOddlesworth and Elaine Brum- 
mitt. Those invested were Sharma 
Roy, May Nellson. Elaine Becker, 
SUlne Brummett and Clarene 
Graves.

Leaders of tnMp one are Mrs. 
&  E. Severe, Mrs. William Pyle. Mrs. 
A. P. Smith and Mrs. R. E. Cecil.
'  Winning attendance prizes for 

• PTA meeting were Mrs. E. M. 
A k e r 's  fourth grade and Mrs. 
Agnes Severe's sixth grade.
: Hostess group for the social hour 
were members of the Northslde 
OODununity club, including Mrs. 
Harry EolUbaugh, M n. Vcrdle 
VfMde. Mrs. Mike Bartholomew, Mrs. 
Atutin Randolph. Mrs. Leonard 
^ I k .  Mrs. Wlliiam BIrahn and 
|tn. Edward Dutton.

State Mine Deaths 
; Surpass 1945,1946
< BOISE. Oct. as (A^Mlnlng fatal- 
lUes In Idaho this year already have 

. feiluaUed the combined IMS and IMS 
'  kecldent toll, George McDowell. 
aUte mining Inspector, sold today. 
Fourteen Idaho miners have beeiv

lUts were a m o n g  experienced 
miners.

Beven of tha fatal accldenta have 
occurred In Shoshone county, heart 
Of the state's largest mining area. 
One fatality each occurred in Lemhi, 
Bannock and Caribou counUes.

o r  the 14 fataUUea thU year, two 
wtre the result of accldenta occurr* 
t e f  in 1M«, SfcDoweU said. Last year 
there were six fatalities In the iu t«  
•nd in 1045 the toll was eight.

Author of Check 
Sans Funds Gets 
20-Day Jail Term

Justice J. O. Pumphrey sent Fred 
Meek, who has been working in Ha- 
german. to Jail for 30 days and as
sessed him $3 eoeu Saturday for 
paming a check without sufficient 
funds at a local market.

Two other men, both out-of-town 
laborers, are to be arraigned on 
forgery charges before JusUce 
Pumphrey Monday.

Grant Prakes allegedly cashed a 
forged cheek for $10 In a local gro
cery, while J. L. Thomas Is alleged 
to have cashed a forged check for 
>31.50 fai a cigar store here.

Former Jerome 
Resident Passes

____________ years ago, died at a
Boise hospital Thursday.

B om  in Chicago. HI., she was pre
ceded In death by her husband, but 
she is survived by a nephew, Barry 
O. Nims. Aberdeen. Idaho, and a 
niece. Edith L. Miller. Port Angeles. 
Wash. Mrs. Knight was a member 
of the MethodUt church.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 2 p. m. Monday at the Frailer 
mortuary In Jerome by the Rev. 
Harvey Harper of the Presbyterian 
church. Burial will be In the Jerome 
cemetery.

Sale at Gooding-
Exceeds $60,000

OOODINO, OcL 35-Oross sales 
r over $50,000 were reported Friday 

by the Gooding Livestock Commis
sion company tor upwards o f  700 
head of livestock that went through 
the sales ring at the weekly sole.

Most of the stock sold on a steady 
market but feeder eowa were otf 
sllghUy from last week, the company 
reported.

Top price paid for fat hogs was 
>37.80 a hundred pounds, with feed
er hogs selling for up to 539.

Other top prices paid were for 
veal g2a.40, fat heifers >33.10. fat 
steers >33J)0. cows >18.10, bulls >17.83 
and lambs >31.

LEADS SERVICES 
WENDELL, Oct. 35-Blshop Ray 

Dixon was in charge of the sacra
ment service at the Wendell ward 
of the LDS chureh with Mrs. Marlon 
Howell reporting on the Relief so
ciety conference In Salt Lake City 
and Ronald Christensen uillng of 
meeting immigrants from Denmark 
with whom he had become ocqualnt- 
ed while on a mission in Denmark.

Cabinet Shaky 
In France for 
Critical Week

PARIS, Oct. 38 (/TV-The threat 
of nationwldejtrikes and a cabinet 
downfall faced France today as 
she prepared to enter the critical 
week ahead.

Socialist Paul Romadler, whose 
days as premier may be numbered, 
has described the country's climate 
and "electric’’  and has warned that 
the republic is in "danger -from 
the communists on the left and Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle on the right.

Here la what U Immediately 
ahead;

Sunday—Completion of municipal 
elections with nm -off voting In 
700 towns and vUloges.

Monday—Railroad union leaders 
meet t4 take "grave declslona" if 
they do not get an 11 per cent 
wage increase.

Tuesday-~The opening of an ex
traordinary session o f  the naUonal 
assembly when Romadler will poee 
0 confidence vote on his reshuffled 
cabinet.

Thursday—Assembly vote on the 
confidence Issue.

Some time during the week—A 
declaration by Gen. de Gaulle in 
which he may explain how he in
tends to capltalUce on his elecUon 
success. His aides have Indicated 
this may take the course of mobil
izing support in the assembly—his 
followers there all wear the label 
of other parties, having been elected 
before hU new party was organized 
—te force new notional elections.

United Nations Industries used 
about 11 short tons of Indusulal 
diamonds between 1939 and 1044.

Visitors Attend 
Initiation Event 
_ ForLocalMoose
DelegaUons from B ohl «od Balt 

Lake City were present at th« JW. 
day meeting of the Mooat lodge 
in Twin Falls. A class o l  caadldatM 
was inlUated by the degrea taao

Lew CotUe of the volmiteer n -  
serve of the Maglo VaUey Mavjr m m * 
elation told ot the organliaU co and 
its acUvltlea. The women o f  the 
Moose served a chill supper at eloM 
of the evening.

A Urge representaUon fm n Twin 
Falls wUI attend the Idaho Uoow 
assocIsUon convenUon la Pocatello 
Nov. e, 7 and 8. As an Intioduetlon 
to the convenUon. John Schwinn 
gave a talk about the Mooae Heart 
conferences he has attended and 
told of the beginnings of Mooae 
Heart.

Thursday evening the lodga wlU 
hold a special meeting In memory of 
the founders of the organliatlcp.

T u  Coiiiinission 
En^ Study Meet

BOISR,' Oct. a# 0U»t-T1 »  Idaho 
tax. commlsaloa copcladed today a 
two-day “routine" Msston la vhkh 
tha corainlsslasert pctidod
changes in tax lawa'for whmlMlon 
to the 1»4B leglaUtur*.

Got A. o. Rohlns has asked an 
department heads to list necasnrr 
changes in lava Bovemis« operation 
ot their departmosto and submit 
them to him by Dee. 9L

Comml<iloo Chairman Ed D.

take care of “some minor detaila.’'

GVABANTEXD LOW COST

Anderson-
Fairbaiik

717 Mala AveaM West

P u t  I d a h o  M o n t y  t o  W o r k  i n  I d a h o l
lMtir« wlHi

i r e

- .,U N D ~ C 0 N «R V X TIV I"

KRENfiit'S GREAT
HARVEST^ ^

Gontinues foi

3 MORE DAYS ONLY!
Yes just 3 more dajrs in this big value giTlns event. Shop 
through the entire store— we can list bat a few of the srand 
buys we are offering.

ihist~Reeeived—A--Garload-of~

Game Conunission 
Concludes Parley

B O Isr, Oct. 25 « V -T h e  state fish 
and game commission concluded lU 
five day-annual meeting here today 
which consisted o f  routine matters.

The commission spent most of Its 
time discussing personnel matters, 
technical details on department 
management and reports from 
members o f  the department on sum
mer funcUons and preporaUon for 
Vinter.

Members o f  the commission are 
Walter Flscus, chairman. Potlnteh: 
R . G. Cole, Boise, secretary: George 
Moody, Colder; Paul Thoman, Twin 
Palls; and Alton Howell, Idaho 
Falls. All members were present ex
cept Howell who wos unable to at
tend.

RETURNS TO ARIZONA 
KINO HILL. Oct. 35-Mr8. Rosa 

Parker has returned to Phoenix. 
Aria., following a three months' vis
it here with her daughter. Mrs. 
Ethel Owlngs and family, and In 
Glenns Pcny with her nmnddaugh- 
ter, Mrs. Stephen Parry and fomUy.

Baby Pictures
THAT PLEASE . . . 

8lr«W LIcliU I. C«Uh 
CaU EiprtMUu

DUDLEY STUDIO

w a n l * d « e . f f m  f l n g e n

ffe train
Fall daya mesa school d a ^  fix  
ail tbe youogttcrsl And no>v*a 
the time to start piino leasooa 

your boy or
When ahoppmg for the right 

piano, see the new Wuriitzv 
Spinettea. These Coe piano«i 
though modeaily priced, offer 
nisoy original feat ure« that make 
for rich tone aad dependable 
serrice. The ideal inttrumeot for 
your child to play. In a choio* 
o f  new designs.

“ Investments in Pleasure- 
Next to Orpbetim Theatre 

Pheaa M il

A T T E N T IO N  . .

Home Owners
W HY BOTHER WITH DRAFTY DOORS 

AND WINDOWS!
Free estimates for weather stripping,

..... ......Insulation and brick siding. Nothing down
— 60 days before first payment (on ap- 
proval o f credit).

SOUTHWEST STEEL
INCLUDING

FENCE POSTS
Good quality super strength steel G*/i feet 
high specially priced for these 3 days only. 
Buy your needs now. posts are stlU scarce.

IN LOTS rROM 
100 TO 560 POSTS 
EACH ONLY.........

1 TO 100 POSTS

9 O L

FIELD FENCE ROLLS
26-Inches High 
12J-Gauge . . .
32-ROD ROLLS 
39-ROD ROLLS 
47-ROD ROLLS

$ 1 3 . 5 0

. $ 1 5 .2 5  

. $ 1 7 .2 5  
. $ 1 9 .2 5

Get Yours While They Last!

B A R B ED  W IR E
80-Rod _  
RoUs $ f i . 2 5  
Each........  O

B A LE  TIES
9J-Foot
15-Gauge $ 7 . 7 5  
Per Bundle . »

' AfefFle Iron

A 12 QUART 

REINFORCED 

STANDARD 

WEIGHT

GAtVANIZED 
STEEL PAILS

wire rdnforeed rim, atttrdjr steel 
ban. ai<ed(« be«7> u>d hot dip ral> 
Tanlxed after staaplnr. A real bnr 49c

ALL CHROME
Now yon can have a “New 
mncess'*: with bnlU*ln 
bake indicator, one piece 
seaailess, easy eleanlnr, 
aanltarr wafHe n e l l  Sate. C  A O
■eUd. AO or DC ^aoUd, AO or DC eeranie 
brick Bonnted elements.

SPECIAL!
NO. S GALVANIZED ROUND

TUBS *2“
NESCO COAL nOD

Western Home Imp. Co. Idaho Department Store K
>269. W* Addison Phonp 147 i  w w_ft DJ-LS >. nPhone 147 'If  H  Im 't Right—B ring I t  BactT

R E N G E L*
IN CO RPO RATED

ais Second Ave. S.
s
TwinFaQs
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M A ^ IC  VALLEY
-   ̂ Br iKKS r o o u ' i T
O b. c»kM  ta d  trteoda v t  ib ooU  cboOM v ltb  cue.
Mot Alw&Ti Uu (aoctat cCks th u tl U »n  
!•  thfl best to Mtl And tb« p ltlnw t ttleod 
Xb aometlma the n&Mt ooa la  tba «ndl

“Put jrour vcadflah la a btlhtub haU fQled vltb wkter,’* tb« article 
k uld. “Aod you'll dbcover the poor (hlno 'wlU just bwIib ■raund' and 
r *round ta % s u U  ditto tb« Hm ot the bowl tn which tber tuve been 

kept"
You loldnsh loTcn migbt try thU. We did. Our UtUi |le«taT de«rt. 

Ulnsle and McPheraoo. didn't even 
nrtm la % m aU circle. Ther lust 
atar«d In the middle of tbe tub.
Tlabbertuted. probaUr. \

Samuel PepTS a titeky UtUe 
- elUten ot lon d oa  during' tfa« 11th 

centiiiy. ^  vaa curious about 
ererythlni. a n d
had a jrea ter
Udles. He kept a 
secret dlarjr ol bis
golnga-oo, and In 
time U b e c a m e  
tamous In Uterm>

Autumn hae c cne again to I^laho. 
D u  pickers are bus; In tbe poUto 
fields, the learei Us ankle deep In 
the jrarda. aTnlesa you get ambi
tious and rake them). On the eaTes 
ot the houses the rain makes eolt 
sloshtnga. It's good to be alive In 

Idaho autumn: to smell the scent

dreamed o t h e r  
ejres would read: 

June 16. ISO-.' 
Find myseU 43 

pounds worso oft than I  was last 
month . . . chleny risen from my 
lu ring out In clothes for mfself and 
wife: for~her~ia poundsTJor'my- 
self M.

Juna 30,1063—'nUs oom lng came 
home my fine new cloak with gold 
buttons, and a slUc suit which coat 
me much money. X pray to Ood to 
make me able to pay for It i^L 

August SO, l«e3—Saw a wedding In 
the church: and strange to  see what 
delight we married peo|4e have to 
see these poor fools decoyed Into 

^  our oondlUon. Busy then uatU night, 
«  pieaslng myself mightily to see what 

'  a  deal of tmslness goes o ff a man's 
hands when he stays by It.

September 10 ,1S8S—Hctne, and It 
being wash dsiy. dined on cold meat. 
1 find my wife h «th  something In 
her gizzard, that only waits an op* 
portunlty to bring up; but I will 
not for the sake o t  my oontenU 

April 4. I«60 -W en t to hear Urs. 
Turner's daughter play od the ban>. 
Iscon. but LordI It was enouch to 
make a  man sick to  hear her; yet 1 
was forced to praise her highly. Lat
er to Paternoster Row to buy my 
wife *  sUk petUcoat which she de
sire* highly, a  very rich one. tbe 
b ut I  see there. O n the way hctne 
to Blackfrlars, and here kissed the 
maid o f  the house, Ood forglre me, 
■ft-ho is a pretty girl, but Tery mod- 
tsL

April 10.186«-T o the court to see 
the king play tennis. And how hU 
playing was bragged without any 
cause, was a  loathsome slgbt. Such 
open nattery is beastly. This mom- 

. ln (  I  began a  practice which will 
'  save me money and time; that Is. to 

trbnme myself with a raser, which 
pleases me mightily.«  • •

Just got hold o t  a copy of the 
Idaho Business Woman, whi^ is 
edited by EIU V. Oeergs. It1  a sweU 

. UtUe sheet. ZU theme U *^a T k 9  
Toooitow .’* SL&d It's eridently pub-

k llshed In Haseltob. m  her editorial 
Zlla says. " I fa  your sUte paper, and 
ot course it wlU be Just what y5u 
make I t -  HaTlng great respect for 
the women who do things, the cou
rageous business and profealoaal 
women who stand on their own eco- 
nomio legs and  battle their way In

Everyi.T.ert 
you look you see

B I G - C A R
Q U A L I T Y

of ditch water and sweet clorer, ot 
burning wood and rain; to enjoy a 

w —  —  .  breakfast ot fragrant coffee and 
apricot Jam and fried

^ t  diary, whlcn the bam Is delicious. Did you ever 
appetising a fried egg 

jj,  rtTid yolk and Its 
flutt o f  whlUT

Punny, but the dog is mentioned 
IS times In the Bible, the cat not 
once. We harent told Cokey, our 
Siamese about this. He-might re
sent lU It's  been seme lime alnb 
Cokey was mentioned In (his coi' 
umn. and a  number o f  you have 
written to ask about him. The little 
cuy Is going strong, and has be* 
come very handsome and sleek. He 
sUU tries to  get tn bed with us, 
aSd to sit on our headi

I t you must take medicine which 
is bitter, get busy and rub your 
tongue with Ice. The taste buds 
won't function much when they are 
cooled. It m ay sound cra^, but boys

The Navy’s Comedown

Failure of Power 
‘Stops’ King Hill

Wildlife Research 
Chief Is Selected

and girls. It works I 
When Abe Lincoln i. ...........was s  law

yer tn Springfield, a New York law 
firet wrot« him a confidential letter 
inquiring as to the financial status 
of a fellow townsman. Lincoln re
plied as follows:

T lrs t  o f  aU he hss a wife and 
baby: together they should be worth 
tSOO.000 to any man. Second, he has 
an office In whlth there it a Uble 
worth 11.60. and three chairs worth 
say. $1. Last of aU. there Is In one 
comer a large rathole, which wUl 
bear locdUng loto."

Respectfully.
A. Lincoln.

SLIPS OP THE TVPS 
HOUSE AND OARDEN-"Noth* 

Ing gives a greater variety to the 
appearance of a house than a tew 
undraped widows."

TRI-STATE NEWS (Prom the so
ciety column) — “ Jocelyn Moberry 
was hostess at a yawn party Monday 
afternoon."

PHIIiAOSLPBIA ■ INQUIRER >- 
T h e  school superintendent made a 
report on teachers' salaries and aald 
that unless salaries Were raised.' a 
number ot the faculty members 
planned to leave their pests.** 

HBUET NEW S.— -Mrs. Joep h  
Uartln wishes to ailhounoe that the 
recent death of her husband will 

•way affect the :

KINO HILL. O ct 35—Life in KinR 
HID practically stopped this week 
when electrlcl^ was o ff for nearly 
34 hours as result of a big wind
storm.
. Most of King Hill's water supply is 

taken from wells equipped with 
pressure pumps which are operated 
by electricity, in  addition to having 
no current for operation of electri
cal appliances, most of the town was 
without water.

Among other items, school was 
dismissed for one day because of the 
power failure and resulting incon
veniences.

MOSCOW, Oct 35 (lUD-Dean D. 
S. Jeffers of the University of Ic’/J io 
school of forestry sold today that 
r>r. Paul D. Dalke. currently with 
the Dniverslty of Missouri, has been 
named the head of Idaho's new 
wildlife research prognim.

Dalke was selected for tho Idaho 
PMlUon by the federal fish and 
wildlife service, which has Joined 
With the university and the state 
fish and game department in spon
soring tho research prosram. Dalke 
has been serving as head of tho 
wildlife research unit at tho Uni
versity ot MlssourL

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Air Reserves 
Get Training 

Unit in State
A  training program for air torce 

reservists in Idaho h u  been inaug
urated with headquarters at Poca
tello. according to word received 
from Cspt W. 8. B ill, Jr.. headquar
ters. isth bombardment squadron.

The new unit at Pocatello Is be< 
ing celled the 16th  .bonbardment 
squadron (very heavy) tOt organiza
tional purposes, it Is a  branch of the 
air reserve training detachment at 
HUl JieJd, Ogden. Utah, according 
to CspUln HUl. All Idaho air torce 
resenrists are eligible to- Join the 
unit. The squadron Is authorised a 
full-sutngth table o f  orgi '
Including officer and enlisted per
sonnel and rated and non-rated 
members.

Pisnea Expected
Aa soon as a minimum number of 

piloU have taken physical examina
tions. airplanes wUt be based at the 
Pocatello anny alrbose tor use of 
the squadron. Captain Hill said. The 
planes, expected to be at Pocatello 
by Dee. i. will bo trailer types 
known as aT-11's and AT-Ts:

Instrument, night and cross coun- 
trj- flying have been authorized for 
the squadron and nil personnel will 
be Riven the opportunity to train in 
their specialties. CapUln HUl de
clared. He said Colonel Winn, com- 
mandlns officer of the reaerve de- 
Uchmeni at HiU field, bad offered 
run'coopcrstion'for’ the'tmlt—

No Pay Yet
For the prtssent, reservists would 

not draw pay for their services tn 
tJie squadron, the officer said, but 
he pointed out that legislation is 
pending which would put the reserve 
unit on the some basis as the na- 
Uonal guard.

H o said persozu wanting more In
formation regarding the squadron 
could ViTlte tq P. B. MacKenzle. Box 
112. Pocatello, or W . a  Hill. Jr., box 
337. Pocatcllo.

Tho production o f  a pound ot 
beet requires directly or IndlrecUy 
between 15 and 30 tons of water.

• P A O B ^

Ehnore ‘Fair’ to 
Seek Funds for 

Pay on Cannery
KINO HILL, O ct 35^

fundj to pay for the Elmore, coi__ .
cannery win be sought through a 
“ county fair" to be held -Nov. 1 In 
the recreaUon rooms at the Olenns 
Perry city hall. It w u  announced 
here this week.

The country store Is one of the 
fair projects In which King HUl 
resldenU are showing a good deal 
of interest Mrs. Prank Parry, King 
BUI, is in charge.

Donations for the store portion ot 
the fair are being sought with any
thing from a bean to a bale of h ^  
or a tide of beef being accepted.

EX.RE81DENT DIES 
RING HILL, O ct 35 — Priends 

here report the recent death in Po
catello of Lewla Allen, former resi
dent o f King HUl for several year*.

'ffOBXSHOPS' SLATED 
BOISE, O ct 3S aUD—*lhe 

MethodUt board ot education sched
uled tw o  misalonaiy education 
workshops to be held at Boise Tues
day and PocateUo Wednnday, The 
WMkshops wiU be conducted by Dr. 
Cart K. Qulmby, New York city, 
culUvatlon secretary ot the Metho. 
dlst board of missions.

One third of the population ot 
the United SUtes Uves in 90 cities 
ot more than 100,000 populaUoo.

TW IN FALLS
ITS

BO'S
HOME OP THAT !-i LR

BEEFBURGER

15^FOR
ONLY

Eleetrio Motor
REPAIR

nODDEB'SMITB 
_  ELECTEIC

riM* IttM StS Htla An. N.

Deafened People May 
Now Hear Clearly

Science has now made it possible 
for tho deafened to hear faint 
sounds. It b  a hearing deviee so 
cmaU that it fits In the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy sermons,
muaio and fries

Association. Ihia device does not 
require separate Ixkttery pack, bat
tery wire, case or garment to bulge 
or weigh you down. The tone la 
clear and powerful So made that 
you can adjust it  yourself to suit 
your hearing as your hearing 
changes. The makers ot Beitone, 
Dept 6 1460 Went 19th St. Chicago 
a. lU.. are so proud of thetr achieve
ment that they will gladly send free 
dtflcripUve booklet and explain how 
you may get a full demonstratioQ ot 
this remarkable hearing deviee in 
your own home without rtsking a 
peimy. Write Beitone today. Adv.

L U T S rO B T A I
KINO, HXUs;.6^:J 

Mr*. Kart • Caraahaa- toft 
momlag for a week^ TUtttoo;.!! 
plan to Visit h b  sister i n l  bti '

MR. •

MERCHANTS
DID TOV SVIB 
REALIZB THAT 

A PIRE ON 
YOUR PREMIi; 

StS WOULD 
STOP YOUR , 

BU8INS88 iJfX) 
YOUR INOOUB 
-W H Y  HOT m - 

VESnOATB 
BUSINESS O f. 
TERRUPTION 

INSURAMCE. m - 
SURE YOUB 

PROFITS

Swim, 
Investment Co,

m  SbosbaM 8 t  No. Ph. SC 
S. J. Uch. tas. U ir. ^

FOR CHRISTMAS . . .
A CAMERA-StiU or Movie.
Buy now whllo have them.

KELKER FO TO  SHOP
**The Beat in PhoiographyT 

Fidelity Bank Building Twin F|tlb

Modern Trusses
fitted by an Akroti 
trained technician
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$101,560Paid 
'F o r  Teachers 

In Retirement
B O »B . Oct. J5 OI>-A toUl otl 

•101.560 h u  b«cn paid to the 157 
Idaho leachcM who h»vo reUred 
•Ince the wacher rctlranent Uw 
v u  p w »«l by Ui« IMT lejl*ltture. 
H. T. WUtawrlh. dlnctcr o f Ihe pro- 

, trim , announced today.
Idaho tMCtim have contrlbul«d 

t4U.a06 to the fund and Ihe school 
■ dUtrlcU and the *ut« Iwve eon* 

trlbuted M82.540 ho aaJd. The r«* 
celpu do not Includr any report* 
from thU year a< the flrat payment! 
dUl not tKcome due until SepU SO.

WUlmorth wiW the teacher retire
ment aystem now ha« tioa.303 la O. 
a  BOYemment bonds, I133.740 In the 
«Ut« treasury and M.294 In warrant 
InTeatmenta. Pour fteparate fund* 
are malnUlned by the.croup «nd 
contributions of teachers are main* 
Ulned aeparauly frwn those con
tributed by other agencle*. he *x- 

. plained.
A lou l of 5.707 tcachera have en

rolled In the program and 394 bate 
withdrawn. WUlmorth eald. Teach
ers retiring from the profession 
can Aithdraw aU their contrlbuUont 
to the fund.

The board of trualee* o f  the 
t e ^ e r  retlremenl system met here 
today. Ralph H. Parmer, dean of the 
school of business administration 
at the UniTerslty of Idaho. Is chair
man. Other members are Hyniena V. 
Hoffman. Poeattllo. and Mrs, Maude 

~O o«jo-H ou*ton . Boise. Ex*offtcJo 
members are Alton D. Jones, state 
superintendent of public instruction, 
and N. P. Nielson, sute auditor.

Hughes’ Invites Investigators 
To View Wood Plane's Tests

Hughes’ Plane Due for Testing
LOe'^OtODJBB. Oct. tt  (U»-> 

Howard Hugbea today lattt«4 *  mbk 
■ com m llt* ......................rr^slontl'i 

bis alrplan

Travels of Two 
Navy Men Listed

InfonnaUon on two Twin Palls 
youths now In the navy has been 
received through the local navy re
cruiting sUUon.

81/0 Robert E. Bailey, son of Mrs. 
Helen H. BaUey of Twin Falls, is 
aerrlng aboard the destroyer UBS 
Yellowstone, which hos visited lenlr. 
Turkey, while serving as a unit of 
the Mediterranean fleet, since ar- 
riving la the Mediterranean In early 
August, the Yellowstone has visited 
Naplee, Italy: Suda Bay, Crete, and 
Isnlr.

n / c  Donald C. Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anderson. Twin 
Falls, has been transferred to the 
destroyer. U88 Gearing, operaUnf 
to AtJantio waters. He enUrod tho 
naval serrlee Aug. ai. 1M6, a l the 
naval recruiting sUtlon. Boise, and 
rMelved recruit training at the 
naval tralnlnr center. San Diego. 
OalU.

Com plants transpire about S.OOO 
pounds of moisture while produc
ing *  bushel of grain. .

ORDER

BY AAAIL
freo tbe

I MusicCenter

PLATTER CHATTER 
POPULAR

n  Peadin' and rigbiln’i Say That 
We're Bweethearts Again—
DoTQthy Shay______7So

n  The Stanley Bleaaeri I'm Cat 
^  to Forget Tonight—

Dinah Shore_____ _____.75o
n  T t m  O’Neil! ru Hate Myaelf 
^  la the Memlng— 

ftankie Oarle
n  Hone Rest Boegie; Take »  U t- 

tie Off the Tof>-
Count “  ■

n  The Darktown P oker Cjabs  
That's What X Like Abest the 
SoBtb—Phil Harris________ B3«

n  Her* Btaocate; On the 8anu  
^  H aw  Expnae-

Ftoddy Martin __________
Q  Kate; r n  Be Ther»—

__  airplane coatr*cta to attend
launching and ta^ tesu tor bl» 
000.000 plywood nylnc boat bem ^a  
Nov. B and 10.

The eight-englned monitet. 
aignad as an army cargo and tr«Da- 
port plane, was one ot tha prtnelpal 
targets of an inTettlfatloD op*tM4 
by the eenaU war InveettcaUec 
ooaunlttee last ecbtd-
uled to resume t<ov. IT. _

Hughes did not m eal wb» wouU 
pilot the mitlal testa, but b* re
portedly will be at the contzots tvte- 
self when the 433.000 pouott aerial 
jusgenaut tint takn to the air.

The plane U now in • spectaUy  ̂
built paving dock at Ttrainal li- 
land, CaL. where tor mor* thaa a 

tar workmen have been putttnc oo 
nishlng touchni.
“The Uunching and ottlclal tacU 

-jeu of the Hughee flying boat wtU 
be held at Loe Angelee tran ftov. 
S-10. I cordially invite you lo b* 
present and witness thee* leatv" 
Hughes said In telecraaa to tbe 10

Alfalfa Seed Crop 
Shows' Small Dip
BOISE. Oct. a  slight de

crease in the IMT crop of aUa&a 
seed In the state w u  r«porte<l_bx 
the bttreau of kgrlc«iltum ec«Q- 
omtca, the crop was foncasl at tt.- 
000 bushels.

Heavy rains have delayed ttueoh- 
Ing and it was featvd the entire 
acreage left for teed might tiot be 
harvested. Yields per acre were re
ported to vary widely, with cctuid- 
erable Insect damage.

RABOKRATION
KINO H IIA  Oct. 2^-Mrv. Ray 

Aliu«-orth has entered St. Lukel 
hospital at Boise where she wtU un
dergo an operation.

slal « e « e c  beaite* t*.
cees.

ttkiBC uacsen ite  tewtaa- 
UnL." S*uitv» OaSa «aM after a 
haU t̂tfWs «wsr «£ tS» wader 
the pensnU c«l£aa:* tit Hs^Ma.

SvxeMa ttakad bb  ngMRaXtoB «e 
tt» Biae*'* aowsaeea wtwo 1* teats 
tied betwe ttie •cccnRtK* t& AiWBt.

-« tt >a »  tUSto* I  tstbabtr 
have thia esesxirr «z»a t jrrw  c om  
back." fa* M U tM .

^  tataMrraiva. bas
betu a  soiec* <bl te o trowTv r rtrt
since Hvstbta stam4  «a«tutzwt It 
tn 1H£.

Studies Shted for 
Ad Agency Budget
BOtSK. OcU »  vIS-Ttw bofictt et 

.j» Itikbo adTCtttoaK ctaoBUMt 
win be a M iM  at tft* Nw. 1 swet-

.  -  AMMI WKMBCtA that tbe 
tast at poaMca tor e r a e o  maUm  
thmactHMt ttft Cauad Satea faad 
been n alM  aa« that the <as«a)g&

Last Sites Held 
For Bon R. Gray

HiOLKTv Oei. » -> l\ n c n l  
teM am It. OtajK n m r  BaOer 
mMeak win «a BtfO. wet* heM 
tN A ttM BatTte K exn l < 
WKlaeottay wtti» U »  Rrr. C.
Itetti. Twta VaXX ettteUttos.

wa» tw »ba*d »»  » * .  R. 8,

FaUbtaren wen M a  Sejm--------
K. UcRta r n x fi xs,
W boa. M t  >aem aad w  Caiey.: 
BubL t e t U  eias ta tte  BaOtT ceia- 
• W .

at Your Fingertip*

Ihe New M.,.a 4 a « «  J  I

Y ou 'ie  invited to a ihtUUn^ tk w ) o T

aU tho M-onden o f rutUo ickxK« w  dt« new  

Magnavox ndio-phono(taph- T tte w o r ld s  

tnoit beautiful m usic is  itp v o d u c t^  w ith  

complete fidelity o f  too« %.. - u td  «uthen6cally 

styled modem and tndtttoaal caU nttt « \) l  

add to the beauty o f  your boatc>.

Automatlo record cbanctnc. short w%t« u a x  
PM opllonally avalUble at m  extra.
Other modtls glM to Maa

Tommy Dorwy .

W E S T E R N S
n  That's YVhat I Like AlMnt the 

Weet: Downtown Poker CIat>— 
Tex WilUams

n  ro  Held Yea in My Heart: 
Dent Bother to Cry—
Xddy A rnold---------------------

n  r t f  Devtre Train: Blue Eye* 
Crytnr In the B*l»—
Roy A e u ff ------------------------

n  The Kind et Love I Cant For- 
tall Lfberty^Bob W llls -_7 J e

ALBUMS
n  OUaa Miller

(original band)__________ _

. _ » « 7Q toero ib y  Shay .

Order reoords the easy way . . .  by 
B a a  Chaek the reeerda you want, 
aa4 man this ad with remittance, 
laclsde yrar aaass and address, and 
17e for postage. AH prices Inelode 
tax.

M \

To delay in purehastng your tb g n a w c . e e e te «  a  better baicaia. 
Is to ^  out oa years of musical enloynwou the tac« o t  Ttstnc 
material and labor costs. Magnavox baa 
prices through efficient manutactunng a&4 dttect vtov «oat» dts«
Sepw K ^S S . ^  *• b * « iy  a b o^

Compare Uagnavox with any ether Tadlo-fl6^Be«r«pil ba c n *  
rlnced that it b  the outstaadtoc value « »  tc<tay  ̂C i a i ^

Visit Our Bascmoat D b ^ r  Room—
You'U B* SwpriMd!

'  :  *%iT«8tn«ats ta H msoiV*
m k x t  t o  oitraiuu t b s a t a s

Opportunity
OISE, Oct. 35 am  — Every 

once in a great while, Oov. O. 
A. Robins te u  a  chance to keep 
his hand in on his medical pro-

*dTy.4«ck- at Lea Angdea ba iter  while ndergeing final phases af

Lata yesterday. Slmer Chaffee, 
bacteriologist, was burned wben 
some suddenly caught
Itie. None ot the department of 
pobllc health phyrielans wen In 
the building, so Robins was 
called to provide’ emergency 
treatment.

Chaftee was nfihed to Bt. 
Luke's homltal where his con
dition is not regarded as serious.

OOKST8 AT KINO HILL 
KIMO HILL. Oct. 35 -U r, and 

Mrs. Victor Walker, sr., are enter
taining Mrs, Walker-a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Roberts, and her broth
er and slster-ln-Uw, Mr. and Mrs. 
U  Roberts, all Portland. Ore.

Plan Yoor Hallowe’en
PwUa AraotJ MScmIm rraa

FREDERICKSON’S
rWM us hr Pndi. Im

Talk Traffic Laws
BOSSEr Oct. «p)—Problems la 

•nfoietnc'trame Uws wui be dis
cussed at a neetlng ot Idaho sUte 
police Ueutenants bere Monday. Al
ton P. Bundsrson. snperlstoMlent of 
state police 

Attending the meetlni vlB  be A. 
E. Perkins. Twin Palls;- O. R . (Bob) 
Lore. Lewiston: Jamea Bedlngfleld, 
PocaUllo, and O. R  Tlckeiy, Coeur 
d’Alene.

READ TZMES-NEWS WANT A06.

T C B B

Household
CoBuacrcial

jte
3usel 
unex

SERVICE
PHONE a<18 t o r  ImmedlaU 
efficient serrlee in Frigldalre and 
other appliances. Factory trained 
men.

PHONE M U 

Tba n «n t  sT
«Frlgiiiaire»

VAN ENGELENS
Famous for Fashions

You’re always riaht with California authentic styling . . ,  temp
ered with a bit o f  detail from the smart fashion centers of the 
east. Here, you'll find all the amart “Wearable”  fashions you 
want This fall, you want to have that NEW look, but still avoid 
Ihe Mtrerae . . .  and we have a splendid selection o f fashions 
w« know you'll approve.

S L E E K — L O N G  C O A T - L O N G  S K I R T

SUITS
cost Ull deUils that youll want. Sleek 
dreumaker sklrU with tiny side sUts. deep 
gores front and back. See them now In all 
the colors, details you think so smart.

For That New Long Look

DRESSES
Here's Just the style dresses to shave those Inches 
o ff your hips, give you that Jong, lean look with
out a bit o f dleUng. Handsomely tailored o f  tin* 
crepes. saUns and faUles In blscks, navy, brown 
and wine. Plenty of extra sizes, too.

$14^5 to $1950

T a ilo r e d

COATS
Smooth tailored coats, with that 
smart, bo*y dressmsker look that 
fit so smartly over your new fall 
suit . . .  do Justice to your tailored 
things for street or afternoon. Plain 
tones, soft plaids, all warmly Inter
lined.

39-50 49.50
Others 19.50 up

start Right 
at the Top

New
\ HATS

That bright bonnet 
wJU top o ff your fall 
ensemble . . . even 

oiakf old things 
gleam like new. stop 
tn today arul select 
yours.

$2^8 to $1090

I t ’s  
S m a r t  

“ S A D D L E -B A G ”
Bert's that smart m tr the 
ahoulder style, so popular for 
street or sports, now to calf 
plastic, red. brown or blatk.

3 - 9 8

New Shipment of

qOSTUME ^  
JEWELRY

Hsre's grand costume Jewelry to oomplele that fall en
semble . . .  to add Just the bright touch to finish off your 

‘  8. Choose necklaces, pins, • • • • 
n gleaming gold or silver.

98c 7-90

Glamorous NYLONS ^
Ltoltcd group o f  Amerloa's 
tioest sheer leg tlattery. Ny
lons br Humming Bird and 
Holeproof . . .  all tn the new 
darker than oiual shades to&

1.50
to

1 .9 5
Pair

B R I G H T  S C A R F S

aquarea or oblongs, bright prints or 
plain tonas tn ^  Q Q  
rayoQ or aO k.....................X * 9 0 Van Engelens

2nd Floor Style Shop
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L^tin America 
Sreks Tourist 
Cash Off U.S.

M K n o o  cm r. Oct as oui>- 
trolted s u te t  u d  taOn  Amerinn 
buslnea men ue foing Into pftrt* 
nerablp to keep the now ol tourUt 
<loUan, dlTcrtM from Europo dur
ing U)« WAT, moTlnc Into Central 
and SooUi America by promoting a 
-g iM t circle tour" of the south* 
cm  contlnenu 

Impetus for the drln cornea from 
the Ialer>Co&Unental Hotel oom* 
pony. »hlch U joining foreei with 
t.«ht^ American capital to buUd 
hotels In 11 dues on the nAite of 
the “circle tour." inter-Contlnental 
U a  subsldlai7 of Pan American 
World ilrwai-s.

Reviews Past, Plans for Future

' ['vlnFFiv 'PSj-.

Inter-Oontlnental. said money for 
oonstrucUon of the taotela would be 
fumUhtd by local capital In each 
city and the U. &  export-lmport 
bank CO »  60-S0 basis. Each hotel 
will be leased to Inter-Contlnental, 
he aald, imtll the export-lmport 
bank his been paid otf In each case. 
Inter-Contlnental will furnish the 
opemtlni; capital.

"W o  expect the biveaimmt in 
construction of the hotels In the 11 
cltlc-s to to u l tlS.000,000.'’  Calhoun 
said.

Fostered by FDR
H e rtvctUcd that the project Is 

one which orlRlnally was fostered 
by the lat« I>rcsldenl Roosevelt as 
part of hU program to Improve re« 
latloiu between the American i 
tries.

"T he export-lmport bonk Is for 
U.“  he said, "because the plan wUl 
attract legitimately American dol
lars toccRie to countries which need 
them and. therefore, will reduce 
by that amount U)e necenlty for 
Jooni.”

H e u ld hotels wUI be built In 
M exico city. Ouotemala City. Bo- 
ROta. Caracas, Quito. Lima. Santi
ago. ButncM Alrca. Montevideo, Soo 
Paulo ihd Rio de Janeiro. Work al
ready ha-t slorted In some cities, 
and ncsotlnUons for local capital 
sUll are In progress In others, he 
sold.

Boy Scout Group 
At Jerome Meets 

To Hear Reports
JEROME. Oct. 3&—The Jerome 

dUttrlcl 3 o y  Scout committee will 
meet Monduy at the QapU.it church 
here to hear reports and lay plans 
for the round-up rully, according to 
Parker PUlmore. district chairman. 
Tho seulon will open at 6 pjn.

R o b e r t  Peterson, organisation 
chairman, will report on creaUon 
of new units, and a district map will 
be shown to  Irdlcate the locaUon of 
all established and proposed units. 
Scoutm uten  will be called upon to 
locate their troop members on ' 
mnp.

Round-up rally plans will be out
lined and the date for the district 
procmtn will be set. District mem
bers will be assigned the task of 
operating the rally, according to 
Cholnntn PUlmore. Attending the 
meeting will be ExecuUve Herbert 
R. W ejt o f  the Snake rtver area 
council, and Robert W. SeBuhr. 
nortti side field execuUve.

ReprewnUUves of all aponsorlng 
In&Ututlons and troops committee
men are urged to attend.

n arrr  Barry Ain't Mad at Nobody
i-vo btea reading Pot Shots 

ment on M r. Will’s experience get- 
Ung lost and sleeping with bears. 

• Reminds m e that Horry-Wllson By 
Barron. Roy Palt and I had a Bood 
hunting trip into the Selvay re
cently. W o had experience with 
bcara—or should we say one bear 
snitching a  piece of meat In Uie 
nlghU Roy got “lost In the fog." but 
he was In camp in time for supper.

If you are lost In tho fog for want 
of cemtnt to finish that Job. wc 
have ctmcnt now. Received a c. 
lood from CaUfomla Thursday. ... 
come and gel the cement to finish 
that Job.

A friend of mine came up from 
Duhl the other day and said, “where 
can I  get some fir flooring?" I  told 
him "we bad  fir flooring galore—in 
t V- — vr-bten  out of fir 
flooring. W e have the various grades
I.............. uown. We have oak
flooring, t o a  It Is one Inch thick, 
grades No. 1 and No. 3. We also 
have 4-ioch siding and 6-lnch rusUo 
aiding, and Nu-brlck siding.

T h a t carload of steel poets is sure 
disappeailng rapidly. We got an 
extra good buy on steel posts, and 
whUe the 614-foot length lasts we 
are selling them at 70c each. Charley 
and Kd sot « n e  Inside and outalde 
house paint that we are selling at 

[ money-uvl&g price. This b  a good 
QuaUty of paint, and we invite you 
to com e In and see it. I f  you do need 
paint you will buy It.

'R ie  hardest Item to buy these 
days la waUboard. However, we have 
fir la th  and plaster, so you can lath 
and pUiter your house. John De> 
m oU  moved out that Wg six-room 
house the first of the week, but the 
carpenters are going to start an
other one right away. We can build 
you a  house to meet your own floor 
plan rwiulrementa. We make one 
family happy wlUi a new house 
aboot every two or three weeks. If 
you need one. oome In and Ed or 
Charley irUl whitUe and figure with 
you.

H ere ti ft young couple who want 
me t o  f i l m  a hoose for them, so be 
leeln* you t2ie next time,

lla n y  Barry Lomber Co.
0 «  the road to the hoiirflAl

Wtthlo the past two years, the Frontier Riding elsb. Inc.. has ace< its north of
Twin Falls. At t«p appears a vletr of the arena for staging horse ihows. rodeos, pageants or other eommu- 
nlty events; while at bottom appears the caretaker’s hosse and other facilities for housing and caring for 
stock. Besides reviewing these achievements at Monday night’s dinner meeting, the club will hear of pUns 
for fntare development, Inelndlng enlargement of grandstand facilities at the arena. (Staff photos-engrav- 
Intt)

Frontier Riding Club to Hear 
Progress Review Monday Night
A review of progrcjis made during 

the post two years wU be presented 
during Monday evening’s dinner; 
meeting o f the PronUer Riding Club. 
- 1C., at the lOOP hall In Twin Palls.

Besides hearing of past achieve
ments. the group aljio will turn to 
the next future projectr—a fall

tract north of Twin Falls 
two y e a r s  ago. Improvements 
through coopcrnUve effort of the 
club and Uie Twin Palls county 
Hlicrlff'a mounted poese amounted 
to {31,514.71 In cash. These develop
ments Include a modem five-room 
house, a is-boxntall stable, a gran-

round-up dnnce to be staged Dec. iiry, machine shed, saddle 
10 at the Radio Rondevoo In Twin grandsUinds. rodeo corrals, chutcn 
Falls- and arena, lu well as a lighting

After obUlnlng possession of Uie sj'sUm, half-mile race track, road-1 Seed company donated alfalfa seed

ways and fenclijg.
By doing much*of this develop

ment work themselves and by ob
taining materials at cost f mm s^v- 
cral local firms, the members were 
able to effect Improvements valued 
conservatively at $30,000, according 
to President Claude H. Detwcller. 
who exprc.iscd nppreclaUon to co- 
operaUng concerns. Ho pointed out 
that last spring when 30 acres were 
planted to alfalfa, members plowed 
and planted the ground, the Wll- 

I Hums Tractor company leveled Uie 
field without chnrRC, the Twin FalU 
Flour Mill donated wheat seed for 
the nurso crop, the Inn

‘Beardless Youth’ 
Days Have Ended 
For U. S. Troops

BERLIN. Oct. as (UJB—*nw dV^
of the -beardleas boyt’* In A 
occupied Oem any are over.

An army survey shows that tbe 
typical American who actually does 
the occupaUon job here Is aa im- 
marrled private f ln t class between 
31 end 33 years old. He Joined the 
array about IB months ago and has 
spent a year..on this side of the 
AUanUc. He got through two years 
of high school and his IQ is about 
equal to that of his average fellow- 
citizen back home.

In mld-1848 the typical occupa
tion soldier had not yet reached 
>'otlng age. With the gradual tran
sition to a “ regular" volunteer 
army, figtires show the m ajority- 
87 per cent—over 31.

Today’s OI Is here on a three, 
je a r  enlistment, but sUU U “unde
cided”  about taking the oath again.

The overage officer from whom 
OI Joe takes his orders Is consid
erably older and has been In uni
form since before Pearl Harbor. The 
ti-plcal -brass." according to the 
survey, fits this description:

He-s A 30-year-old first Ueutenant, 
married, and has some college edu
cation (one out o f  three graduated). 
He's had from six to seven years 
of army service and has been over
seas on this tour for about one year.

More Army Vets 
Awarded Medals

AddlUonnl recipients o f  World 
war II victory and American defense 
medals are announced by First 
Lieut. George P. Claxton. officer In 
churgc of tho Twin Falls army and 
nlr force rccrulUng station.

Thwe receiving tho American de
fense and v i c t o r y  medal were 
CharlM E. Quigley. Buhl; Frederick 
Gosper. Filer, and Maurice J. Boys. 
Jr.. Twin Falls; while Louis Q. 
Woesner of Tivln Falls has received 
the victory medal.

and J, R, Blmplot provided the 
phosphate.

Plans for next year encompass ad- 
dltlon of a 1,000-seat reserved seo- 
Uon. Increasing capacity to e.OOO 
persons. The arena and other facltl- 
tlc.i will be available for any occa
sion when large outdoor events are 
pre.irnted by the conununlty.

The club also contemplates con- 
-struoUon of additional box stalls 
and fAcllltles for next year’s  horse 
sliov. Other projects Include a club 
house and grove for use as a picnic 
grounds as soon as pracUcable.

Present board members, besides 
President Detwcller. are W. W. 
Lowcrj'. vice president; Mrs. Dick 
Lancaster, secretary; Arnold Cross, 
trciuurcr. and R. P, Parry, Hans 
Thome and Mrs. Sue Orootes.

An effort Is being made to en
courage youth membership, and 
number of present members n< 
range from 10 to 13 years of age.

STOP IN-SEE
THE NEW

B e e fifre e ie
M H r  Tuot'tunna.u.s.rAT.orr.

HOME FREEZERS

Check the new Deepfree*® Home freeiers. point by point, for 
, value, and you will see for yourself why we *ay it’» tho big newi 

in tbe home freezer market today.
Big Do Luxe Model CIO (shown above), with ten cubic foot capac
ity, bolds more than 360 pounds of assorted perishable foods. 
Only Deepfreeze offer# you all then thrilUng new convenience

D e Luxe Model A6 home tnetet. With 
' o f  more than 4 3  cubic feet, it vnll 

_ . . e  than 168 pounds o f  assorted perish
able foods. Thb model can also serve as a 
supplementary frmser t o  year larger model.

dLU'tiitwler Uahfs>
Indlcetter • Ud leek • Ice Cube Treys and Servlns Troy • Atorm SysHm

SELF'S
Hardware & Appliances

MO SEC O N I) A V E N U E  SOUTH

LARGER CAPACITY 

LOWER COST
Prices slarl as low os

$199.50
For modal A-5

EASY TERMS

ONLY DEEPFREEZE DIVISION OF MOTOR PRODUCTS CORPORATION CAN MAKE ,

Pair of Area Men 
Signed for Army

Tw o more Magic Valley men have 
enlisted In the regular army for 
three years each, according to n  ' 
Lieut. Oeorge P. Claxton. officer 
charge of the Twin Palls army and 
air force recruiting station.

They are William E. Rice, son of 
Mr. and M n. T. D. Hughes, FUer, 
snd Thomas M, Price, ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Price of Twin Tails. 
Both have Joined the air force.

During World war n .  Price served 
with the N. 8. navy In Uie Pacific 
Uieater as fireman, first class.

IN WSNDKLL B08PXTAL 
KINO BILL. O ct 35«M n. Arch 

RendersoQ Is receiving treatment at 
at. Valentine's hospital, WendeO. 
Uxata Dunn. son>ln>law o f  Ur. and

READ TTMES-NEWe WANT AD6.

Long T«rmi at Low Rafts 
No Commlttiont to Pay 
Friendly Service and 

Prompt Cioilng*

M AGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT 

CORP.

L ata t Style Pianes H trt Today!

ThU li one o f  the mony new Culbroftten poi»*wer jtyle 
tplnst plonot of breo>h>toMng beouty. FoKlnettng ond 
chormlns in detlgn. definllely modem in the foshloAoble
Honsy Blond* wood for trv0 d ________ _
perfectly oppolnled home. Neftonoify 
widely known at “Annrlca’i  Smartest Piano Fothloni.'

Famous Cutbramen T om  M ort Brilliant

Through n

inyovr

tar development! Gulbron* 
len hot achieved t^e tuperb in ricfineu and 
purity of tone ond retponilveneu of octlen. 
Come and le e .. .  come and tieer Iheie been- 
tifu! piano* of the fuhire , . ,  many models on 
dliploy In Ihe popular and trodltlonel weodt*

CLAUDE BROWN
MUSIC AND FURNITURE CO*

143 MAIN AVENUE EAST TWIN FALLS

You Can Avoid the

MONDAY WASH DAY RUSH
and get BETTER,
FASTER Sepice if you’ll ̂  
let us do your work...;

THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS

Our fadlitlcs are overtaxed during 
the early part of tho week, whea 
all tho laundry is piled in all at 
once. If you want prompter better 
Bch îce OR your clothes, why not 
brins them in on Thursday and 
Friday?

Remember Our Economy

FAMILY SERVICE
it’s Economical 
it’s Satisfactory 
it’s Convenient

a.
FOR THE BEST IN  LAXnTORY AND

DRY CLEANING

f BHTiB
sstmsE

PHONED 
66

*'When you buy 
washables look for 

this seaT*

TROY-n a t io n a l :
LAUNDERERS & DRY CL
TWIN FALLS
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
iMMy kMort«d 1M<U»

nil* Uttd dovn- 
iton—nna: Dmvt tndt bujUf.

W&MV—WMik; tnor* UgukU Coro—«lx«l: SvptcnW 
with «*la.

cttUfr-r*----
&•«. burisc CUT*■isa,.

»r w  YOIUC. Oet. 33 OPh-flttxdu tj»»- 
bled MlMUrtlr 4t ncoverr todar al- 
tUeucn a u ir  mirktt iMulen rvmilBoct 
Boufair la<U(r«r«nt.Protwiouli oooertd sbort 
menu Her* umS lh#r» In me VKk* of.A-'iss; m ?msjr b&T* b»«a otcnold. Nuntrous 
eutwmen IndlDcd to it4nd uld* tftm aecounu pvndlns more ll(ht
deni's for iDfltUoQ vupam kad

Suick Europtfta reiur. SwnUiu «nd 
Iridsnda (Fncnllr were ttrenb^ie but «ie«ptlonii »ppctnd la a number ot 

iDduitrK*.Thn ih*r« dUUIon <na llnir ... 
Unralf with low-quotMl moion itlll kccountlnc for ■ «iuble portion ot tbe 
\otuma wiUtou( dolDE muelt elUin war. WhiU fracuonal KT*ftncc« w m  wrll 
dutfjbul«» ne»r iho cIo«r. Ui* rainu* column WM wld«ljr popuUlod. Tnnntcn 
tor Uia two bours rui to around MO.OOO aharfo.AitracllnK tupport wne U. S. Gird. 
n«lhlehem, Uonnomerr Ward. CHlvcr Corp.. Weaum Union. North Amrrlcan 

-rm-fi;rthrr rrtlertjoa of-Cfiff companr'a plan to dl>(rlbui« aharm of aubaldlarint 
Air Rrductlon. DUPlr. Lion ■-......... ...

....  .................... f . Cnnualnallwar and Great Korlhrrii lUllwir.Crucible St»el. Xrpraharp and AlllMl niorm backrd awajr on aomewhat dU* 
appointlns prclltA eompltatlona.

Am Boll Ullli 
Am II *  R 
An T *  T 
Aa Tob B Anaconda 
Bald Lmo

Bjidli” "
OsrdtD 
Itudd CoirCh« «  Oblo 
Chi»»!»r 
Com Cr«l Con Cop

»l^ Monl W»rd 
uji

N V C«al

Tob r
Con E

«9S aiminon* 
Criti." iJ '* He V*e
Cub An Sue ]«% Rp«rn' 
Cgrilj Wrliht tS  SI. Oil Cal
Dupoiil l«B î RL - ........>U<t Alrl IB Hui 

Sut
N 3

I’.Mtinan 
El Aulo
ar-.r.f ms 1

Ooorfrlth 
Cocxlrcir 
Cl s,.r rni pfd Cl w «t Su( 
tit C«nl 
InlrrUI» Iron

Alrcratt
•4 v's^^

Livestock
DKKVEft

Inataneaa otl mort: low nod to an 
ica cOolca alMis 23.00>3}ij; madlum

I uDchaoiM;
blKber; bulk madlura _
U33: eal*aa and vaa ltti___
top SI.OOJ atockan and teedtra _  auady, except etock cow* alronc 
ipou iilthar for ebele* to lancy atbulk medium to cboio* itMn l___
MJO: commoo to cood oowi 
toed to ctMloe atMr ealTt* so.oo-ji.oo Hon butehen j.oo-t.30 lower; aowa so- 
1.00 lowtr; wotk'a top 3tM paid early: 

>tblni atMTe 38.00 at clut: wat aon rly ^ o j  21.90 pdd early; noUilng 
■ aowa early 

fMdlni pip
*Miyabove M.w c
77jO: tew Bood and cboi 

8 b w  alaudiUr iamba l.OO-lJO hlih... rTrSAlnv I.T..... cloalDi trada under praaura ■
Inr al»r» J3.71 early In week: ablppenJVS ESJ‘

In run; ewra i.0o-l.3s''bi«'hFrT l-SO up; aoi'frml loada food and

OMAHA. OeL 13 on tOBDA)-llow: Oalabla and total! None; compared “  ' 
-- laat week: barrawi and glltalowar; liberal ehara iJ i o f t ;___

------It 1,00 lower: bulk t>arrowa and
fill?

CatUe: Salabla and total: None- parc4 lait wr«k: rod ate«rs 1100 Iba tip irnrrally lower, apou 1.00 oft on cood."iKMS’S’ »  r  "■— -  -----  Ji.io lower. apoU oft ncommon a
m»*ly good câ ecMrone; lb f

It of r

1302 ]b '

cloalnc alMdy ~ to 'w ^  
a^ dy to aerong; wcek'a iom: eix loaoa 
Chaleo to prime 1319>I3» lb at«era 
»J52- to pnma lOOl lb aterra 23 00; cboica fii« lb yearllDS* 32 00; choice to prime heltera 30,23; Ioad>1oU 

-f»l«rn eowa early 19.00: few head 
T ^ ra  30 00: choice to fancy 
■ ' — tteem n.BO; choice ne»hy 'ear olda 37.23; fancy 474 

------ ------1 33.00; choice to fancy

atw» 28J0 down.
Sheep; Salable and total; Kone' com* 
ared with Friday laat wvak: Blaugbter 
28*Tip‘ 're"rK ra^t "J lS" un?T? 

gtneran'y ’  l̂ l'ly” »2adA**top'* «»’d"buU .A~4 eholca native alaugbter lamlM
rr^>

Iambi 20J0.J3J0;\;?ikT1u — 13 loada wcalem iamba.
na to feeder InternU: load (sod p.jice. moatly good, fed yearllnga 2' 

lead good and choice OS Iba, earllr 
week 19.23: few good and choice ni jlw.ght^r ewe« J,7i late conuiarefl S,00 top early. V

..IS

■ V Warner I'fe

NEW Y&IIK cuna ' Uat ial« 0(1. 2t Ml—
Am Sui» I Niaa HudCllira S>nr|e« |»l( TKhlfolor 

lll i Un Caa

OODCN
OOQEN. Oct. 23 M7 <UBOA)—Kogi: alable and toial; None; tor week; 231; 

compared week ago; Dutehefa J.23.IJ0 lower, low* fully 30-1,00 lower; wcek'a 
ip 28.50; cloalng top and bulk

Se.OO. heavier wtlghta 24J0-13.OO; good 
amooth light *ow* J540; bulk under 
23” oo.2?6o,

CatUe; Salable and toUI: None: lal- t)Ie; 3.S80; demand on fair on medium 
> good alaughter cattle, common dull, •tocxrm and ferdeni fairly acllvr. uteady 

10 atrons. other claaae* mmllv atewly; 
odd^^«0(|ood »^ef» 23.00.J4.2J. around
um 18,0u'-23.J0 ômrnon i«.6o-i7.io;'” loi  ̂good alaughter helfem 24,00; medium 
10 low good I7.0o-n.s0; common M.oo- 16.30; tew cowi on better order IB.JO- 
70; tood cow ganeranr isjo-n.jo; 
11.0O.'!?J0; cannct.’ B.^*o!5oV’Bood’ be°et

Grain
CUIOAOO, Oct. 23 U>-m«T7 >iquu dauon entared tb* cnta pita on the

Sghar.'liic'i_
tetaber coniraei were untbaniod

•tUl. Tbe 8«p> 
—  the gain. Oau U lower. Oeccmbar

rUTUUS TABLS

Wbeat .
S S  z z n i S "  ;js> ‘  i S S  iS l i  
............ i?" ISiS i:g ?:!Si"K,.-
P«. ...........2.2i 3.25 MT.i_____ 2,18»; il8 ?i 2,12

_____ 2.10 XIO 3.03(1
------- 2.0l»i J.Oin lJ7i,k

...J.42 a.«3 3.38

.. 2J.43 33JO 34.33 24J2
PORTLANO 

PORIXAND. Ore,. Oct. 23 w>—Wliea o fiitiirra nuot«d.

79:00' No.^V^ax’fljio. ***' ” ■
Ciih wheat (bid); Soft while 27 oft while (excluding rekl 2.73; win luh 2.73; weatero red 3.73.
Hard ted wmiCT: Ordinary 3.73;

ê tToi ” **" “  *’
Hard whit* ba&rt: Ordinary 3.B3; 10 „ p., A, ,r

CASH GRAIN

n,,v«
<8Jj: No. 1 white J.17: Ho. 3 heary 

trade white mu»ty

n'jtw'no'ImM"* »M<I 
' hundrtdwrlghl .......... .. .  ■.*«.

13 JO.

Aids in Apple Harvest

il: Timothy 4.00-SJ3; 1

r touR
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct, 23 (/D-Floiir • coiloti_»aek»: ramlly patenu uchanged.

changed.
ShipmentSiandard

10; aundard patenu '

Butter and Eggs
BAN ntANCISCO rRODUCt 

S^NCTSCO. .p cu  23, (U n -Duiser—02 acore' 
Uê uJii1“ AA 47.48!i: large D 39-ei

Son!. N or»k of Llfn«. Pern, itadrnt ml Wellwley colIe»«. WcUnlcy. 
M us.. tld i In f»the rin f apple* from tree* on the eoHno CAmptm With 
no fandf arallable for tbe h t «  of •pple-plckers, coltece i lr li  yoiofi- 
lecr«d (o father the crop t«  u ye  posalbla wute. New Enfland hai qne 
of the Urccsl apple crop* In years this stuon. (AP wlrepbslo)

T̂ vdn Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(13(0 K ILO C YC LE S )
*ABC iiRoekr Mountain 

5UNDAV
7;M Pablla lnl<re«t TiSO K m
l:M Church of Chrlit 
9i«0 Amerlcin Lutiiiraa m:«0 'New. •ummary 

ie:l3 'Teaaa Jin
11:00 Memorabl. Muik 
lllKMUrmood Swing 
tliSO Sammy Kar.
I !!»  •Crnl. relic. i::<li N«»i
I :>0 Annlveraary iwarly l!*0 •Hymphonrtlea 
11*0 *C«unUrtpr 
4iM 'OrtaUat Blary Erer

23 lower: Balable c pared week
Ihter atetra

r» 2.23 lower, 
a 300 (estimated): com- ■: High-medium to choice ■ *— helfera moatly “

Ua'^ln
IDAnO FA tli

C ^IonV r aeattJrad affe'^widS range of 
? /  ?■ on offerlnsa. IMc<*

l̂y„n.gs
H O T  LXJNCnES S E T  

M U B TA U O H . Oct. 33 —  Hot 
lunches will be *crve<I at Murtftugh 
achooU atorUng Monday. aceoKlln* 
to Mr*. Norman Demer, pre*ldent 
ol the Community council. Cook:s 
■who have been employed to prepare 
the "typo A" meals are Mre. Daall 
J^wls sr.. M n . Roy Knljhton and 
Mra, C. O. Clawson.

READ TTMEB-NEWS WANT AD6.

- J  atock cow. 13.43. 
tow. and calve* 17,10.

Sheep: Salable and total: None; for •reek: 4.941: alaughtar lambs fully 1.00 nlKher. ewra aleady to iilrong; 3 loada 
» d  deck good and choice 9S-100 lb, Idaho alaughter Iamba 23.S0; earlier 
» ln  at 23.00: good and cholcn trucked n native Iamba 21.00-22.00 flat; ' 
rearllng wether. 13.00-17.00; good 1.00. medium and good 7.00-10: rearllni breeding ewca 14,00.

rORTUND PORTLAND. Oct. 23 — ------

ago market moatly 
luocr, auw. around 30 off: good u choice 1B3-233 Iba. late 37.73-39.00; earlySfî -vW'„̂ f./‘5sy-®srKaowa 24JO-23.00; llfbtar welghu to 23A0: choice feeder piga up to 32.00 early,

Increaaed offering ateers and helfara In moderate supply, mutly ateady with 
>*1*: eo** Itnarally 30-1.00 lower, early aales good young 

cow. at*ady; bulla ateady: top Tealer* ataady. heavy calvea &0-1.00 or more 
I w r  late: few »o d  graaa aUera 34.00- 23.00; part load £9.33. oommon and me
dium 17.00-23.00; common tnd medium haifen l9.00-2ii0: good belters 22.30- 

1; cantiar and eutwr cow. late lO.OO- t; early to 13J0; common and me- 
i  j>ee( cows 14.00-17,00: good cows

?f ^5lu‘'lMO?l9^:^Md heal jOCKl aauaaia bulla 17JO-18JO; 
.....—in down to is.oo; jood and choice je^em 33JO.3a.00; graaa caltea: Un ' 31.00-33.90: common down to 14 00 fihenp; Salable; Nr"—Balabl..-. 2493: - - -Balabl..-. 2493: toUl: 36M; comparid 
week ago market strong to SO blgher; fpM and choice wooled Iamba largely 
a .^30: top 33 00: shorn lamta largely 31.00 doTO; medium teedera 17,00; ahora I ^ n d  la.oo; good yearllnga up to 17.00; 
Bood and choice slautbier ewn 7J0-B.SD, _«w ŷ oung «wo« and breeder, up to 9.00. common down to 4.00,

CTIICAOO. Oct. 2J

higher; medium !nd goM beef “

lower; c^vea and realen. ateady to a„

3 choice fed steer. 27,00--,.. _..J choice ted helfera 38.00.32.00. 
common and medium cow. uso-'"**

•n'l sood saiuago ___18.00.18.00. alockera and feeder* fully1 lower, b
eavy fee^e™ 23.30.tieahy ...... .

Salable aheep too .....
pared week ago; Slaughter lamb*
5.J0 h gher atter being 3,00-3.23 iWgh lime; other alaughter clauea____
ed In the upturn with alatighter ewf* 
fj.? 1.30-2.00 higher; earlyMd bulk alauBhter lamli 22 is

..jarable gradn wealerna aeallng 
brought 24A3, closing sprê ad good and choice 24 00-34.23. moat 

choice native alaughter ewea

SAN PTtANCISCOK.'SiJfrari.Vai”?.'?''!tompsred Friday week ago;

Cattle: Salable and total: None: for 
m«ular, mftdlum and good steers and
- -  hiri,ar"rS'^liuMd *c'̂ m” S.” caSS;?

Told(:0a •ChlMi WorM
tlio 'Kiploring Unknown
• :M •Sunday .Y.ntng houi 
7:00 ’ W.lur Wlnchell 7:U *Logilla P.noni 
7:10 *Th«ur Guild1:10 "Jimmy Fldl»r
• : «  *Dnw Ttarton 
*:1S aUond.r llradUnaa 
D:I0 Muile Cenirr

1«:{I0 •R«irlbutlor> 
lliJO M.rtln

MONDAY
• :"o Click. Clock 
»!I6 Jim sn<l M.ry 
7iM Chuck Waaun

5 ‘ Ttd Malone 
0 Mutk by ilrlnijra 
a •Liinnlng Poat 

*Il.uhht«« TalkinglliU Fritndir I'hlli

S S  i s z v -
1S:S0 •Waller Kleraan 12:16 Market.
3:13 kill Klub 
4i«» ‘ UJI™ 0,  s.al.d
4:W hkelchn In Ivnry 
»:Wl 'Tenne.... Jed

KVMV
(1450 KILOCYCLES)

SUNDAY
T:0-i 'YmiBf P«rlV» ehurch 
7iM *N..»
7lU Ouhl N.uonra 
>;00 •K.-IU lllhl. clM. 
1:30 •Voka of Proplxcr fiOO n.thcl Tempi.
9!30 *Dr. tlad.r 
»:*& Whlip.fl of Hop. lOlofl PUxrlBi Hour 
lOlIO Lulhtr.n Hour 
lliOO Oifljil.n church

«  ‘ Kietihtn 
0 aDllt L-un

4.a« *Nkk CrUt 
tllO 'C.brlel lle.ll#r 
7:00 *M«t M» at l-.rky-<

UOSDAT
1:00 8l*n On Wllh C.ry 
1100 *i:.liu>r'. Diar}'
IliO Let'. Hunk Do-Nuta
l :n  «T«. muer
l:0S (Ireikf.it HeidllnerM30 Record Shop
l:Ou Marr Rllen»iM •He.ff. Dclr.
1:00 ‘ Kal. Smllh 
l:JO F.ihloti. In M.lody 
::00 'CMlrle Fo.t.r n.«.
non •Que.n lor n.y 
I >10 .•Martin Dloek .Kew 
I4S ‘ ChKlifrboard J*mb. til N.w. beau, miikeu 
:00 •M.riln illock .now 
:10 Flluhl 1:J0 
liO iToramr I>or.e7 .:00 N..tpiper of A!r 

SiSt Footprint. In Sanda 
a:00 U.morl« In Malody Ills •Henry J. Ta»lor 
«;J0 ‘ iiMtcrT I. Ur Iiobbr »:J0 ‘ I f. EdJ, Howard 
9:(3 ‘ Fulton Uwli. jr.

KTFI
( i m  KILOCYCLES)

10 xVelcw Down Wln< 
0 xNew. HlfbllfliU >0 xNew.
I'l lEtemal llfbt 
10 Letheran Remote

2:00 iQuii Kid.
SilO xMuikan* 
liOO xFord Tbuter 
4:00 xAm.r<ea Unlt»J

:i:l» ■c.Marr Ann Uercer 
l!»0 <Lef. D.nra 

UONOAY

!'?? TOUndBpJUS xDo \ou lUmrmber-' 7 too nUe and Shin*
7iIS Ure.kful nt>.
Hioo xFred Waring .how 
SilO DuilncM Man', ed.
BKt UIng .Int.»:M •Nora Drake 
»:10 xJaek Oerch abew
oils wffndo-'shVpl®?' 
0!»0 xRadIo Oramu 

. -JO xRobt. McCormkk IIJI . Ripley.
I2'lk ■ am Jeomal 
I2H0 Cbtllnga flereeada • 1 xRadIo dram..I xNew.

KTFI Kupbord xN.w. cf ih. World

OFFICER ON LEAVE. .
KINO HILL. Oct. 35-Navy Ueut. 

n . T. McCrae, Mrs. McCrne and 
their baby are visiting Ws abtcr and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Rum 
McMillan and family, and hU niece. 
Mr?. A1 Collett nnd family. Lleutcr- 
ant McCnie I3 on a month's leave 
irom Pensacola, n a .

PROJECT CONTRACTS LET 
IDAHO PALLS. Oct. M W>-Tli8 

office ot the army engineer! at 
Portland, Ore., has awarded con* 
tracts for three new flood control 
projects In the Lorento-Ubelle sec
tion of the Snnke river, englneerlns 
officials announced today.

READ TIME3-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Full Schedule 
Of Ski Events 
Set at Resort

SUN VALLTTf. Oct. 35 MV-A full 
schedule of events on Sun Valley ski 
elope# was assured this season. W. P. 
Rosera, general manager, announced 
today as final sanctions by the Pa
cific Northwest SU association 
gnintwl tho Sun Valley SU club 
five major meets.

Opening with the sixth annual 
Sun Valley Intercollegiate sU meet 
Dec. 38 to ai. the schedule lists tbe 
seventh unnual Sun VaUey western 
Interstate meet Jan. 23 to 35; Bun 
Valley Ski club championships on 
Feb. 23; the eighth annual Harrt- 
man cup racfcs and the official 1N8 
national downhill, slalom and com
bined championship* on March 37 
and 3a and the fUUi annual Idaho 
American Legion Junior champion
ships, April a and 4,

The Uarrlman cup raees, used last 
year os a  measuring stick for Olym
pic team proepecu, is open to con
testants o f  all natlonallUM.

Rogers said mnny outstanding 
American skiers mil be In Switzer
land for the Olj-mplc wlnUr games 
In January but the majority are 
expected to return to Sun Valley In 
P^bniory for the Sun Valley ski club 
championships and the Harrlman 
cup races.

The ski meets will be under the 
direction of Darroch Crookes. Port
land; Ore., ft member of the U. 8. 
Olj-mplc ski committee and a former 
OJ>7nplc .'•kler.

Scoreboard Assured
KINO lULL. Oct. 35-All electric 

scoreboard for the football field was 
assured here when the King Hill 
high school carnival netted $270. 
more than enough to purchase the 
type of scoreboard desired.

Don Lisle was elected king of the 
carnival and Joyce Denning was 
rvamed queen.

TREES FALL ON HOUSE
KINO HILL. OcU 25-T*-o big 

poplar trees fell on the Robert 
Graham house during the heavy 
windstorm early this week. Only 
minor damage resulted.

l e w p u o w  1 E W 6

Tue pucncAb joKiQ WHO | 
miPHONU AMP WAHT» TO I
Puy 6U(»»tN6 WUiM I
YOinU PS1PPIH6 FfiOH TUK I 
frUOWfiS.UI AlMiy» HM TUS I 
•AN* 019 UNC.fa 

WU0 7*|

You play no guessing game when 
you Invest In the sturdily built truck 
bodies and reliable trailer equip
ment featured at OEM TRAILER 
COMPANY—time tested and prov
ed. our OTO truck bodies are known 

quality at lowest possible price. 
Our scrupulous dealing for over a 
decade asaure^you of satisfaction.

New Burley-Paul 
Span Opener Set

BURLEY, O et 35—jirst traffic 
over the now Burley-PauI bridge u  
expected to atart about Nor. 7 fol. 
lowing compleuon -of work on tht 
new Snake river span'.

Present plans call for ceremonies 
to open the new bridge officially 
with both the Rupert and Burley 
Chambers of 'Commerce participat
ing.

The bridge la 850 feet long with • 
38-foot roadway and two sidewalks, 
one on either aide, meuurtng two 
feet. 10 inches.

Kimberly Grange to 
Have Party Monday

KIMBERLY. Oct. 35—A Hallow
een party will be held at the regular 
meeting of the Kimberly Oranse 
Monday night.

Each family has been requested to 
bring apples, popcorn or doughnuU 
and b« responsible for one game or 
stunt at the meeting.

KINO n n x  VISITOB
KINO HILL. OcL 35-Mrs. O. L. 

Porbes. Camas. Waah.. has left fol
lowing a visit with her daughter. 
Mia. Jack Graham.

HEARD ROOFING &
INSULATION CO.

159 3rd Ave. Booth

ALL TYPES OF 
ROOFING

ROCK WOOL INSULATION 
PHONE M il

Watch thla coltmm daOr itf
of Maslo --------
■od for th* (_________________
wm appear tn' lb* Tlaat-Mtwi, 
Check their «d« tot locttteo UHl: > 
aU aeceuary tnfornuitloi. ■

OCTOBER 29
B L U U im t* 

AArerttMznoit Oet M 
n .  J. Honextbedt, AtKUoaMT 

•
TH U R S D A Y , OCT. 8 0  .

L. a  Short 
AdvertlMsteisl O e t  t l-t f  

HapUna A  B a iw n . AaettoaMM

F R ID A Y , OCTOBER 8 1

MONDAY, NOV. 3
Robert Dttghes 

Advertisement Oct. St-Nor. 1 • 
Hopkins *  Harara. ABciionoerg

TUESDAY, NOV. 4
B. a c a r r  

Advertlsameat N on tnd 
HopUna A IlariDOB AMUeneen.

NOVEMBER 6
Martin SthxtUu 

Advertiaetneal Nov. m

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 5
Annie Bohler 

Advertlsencnt Nov. I 
W. J. HoUextbedt. Atutloneer

FRIDAY, NOV. 7
Oaear Asfderhelda 

Advertisement Nov. 3-4

READ TIMES-NXWS -WANT A l »

Now!
Is the Ideal 

Time to Plant

L o w n s ^
With the cooler nighta and fall days you 'will find Ideal 
weather for a perfcct seeding of New Lawns. Requlrea 
less watering and don't Bun blister out, like* in hotter 
weather.

ONE POUND PLANTS 200 SQUARE FEET OF LAWN 

Kenutcky Blue45c Crass, l b . ......—  50c
White Dutch Clover, 
lb. ...................... 60c

FANCY GLOBE LAWN 
GRASS, Rrady 
Mixture, lb .___

A correct blend of tbe best s< 
(or thla locality.

fall. Is the perfect time for scattering new seeds:'they lay down'lnto 
the old gnua and toll and take a firm root th b  ftU »n d  an  op  
with the other In the spring.

Globe Seed &  Feed Co.
Truck Lane TWIN FALI^ Phons 401

Twin Falls Markets
LIVEBTOCK C)ulc« hutcb«n. U>». .  OTtrittiebt bat«hin _______

r « k lu  tew*. h«ry 
r*eliln( towi. Ilsbl .

<»ls

iicni ■
(Two d«aJ«ri QOOtM)

Solt wh.ii. per bu.iMl_______ ji.ii(on* dul«r guoM]

------------------ -iw lU*. ■■ I
.(Od« d«tl«r auol#*])

,co i b ." !^ l_  
AifS*..*'^";oo*i‘b.7z

lT7lf»» dMl*T1 quulcdl
DEAN8

tl. S N •'“J * ” '®  (D.U».r.«
J. no. 5 ________ _

tTbfw dMUn quol«d)
, LlVg POULTRT

fowl ______________
LwliBrn •Priati. SU Ibi. and or. 

tpria,,. | jt,. ,nd «.«r _

Mtdlum sn<b A .
sndt D _ nm»ll rr*d« A _  

rnpti ranch-run
• ». in uiK* <urstl -  
(SU dnjm  qooUd)

B - ! t..
(On« doin' quoiidi ®
^  , ECO POOL

Pool No. «l (Oet. ».Oet. K)i

» s o - j « i j r a " i j ; s  “̂ ssi VrW;^'......
5®*̂  hfitfn 23,00:mtjium and «o<xl fe»<Jer •!-— -----—'  food 830 lb. ticirm aa.oi

ransv coin 13 •

ViSt «<»

and total: Kene: •*!. “ • ‘ Of 3 tstyt: 4,<oo: coaip«r«j pria»r * ” 5,*^: l«tnb» and •horn •••• ■treni; 
.*•*51* i “ '*  enoleo Wo. 1 witone Pwitife ai 13«: 

iSi chole#•OO-SO; m«ium 7.00-JO; eommon S,«.

The United Slates ha« Ifll nation 
w forests with a toUl area of 181 
million acres.

I Lou Heller
r FIRE and AUTO

; INSURANCE
, Orbpenn BsUdlag

RAINBOLT'S

FLOOR
SANDING

We Will Go Anjirbere In Magic 
Valley U, Do tbe Job.

An W « k  Goaraatced

PHONE 354

TWIN FALLS

T it l e &T rust Go.
rORMEBLT TWIN FALLB 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.
Establlibed 1607

Com plete Title Service 

ABSTRACTS
prepared promptly and reliably In

TITLE INSURANCE
There la ajwayi a poaslbUlty o f  some
one finding a flaw In your Utle that 
may lead to dUturbed ownerahln or 
may .block a aale or l o * ^
pst us explain tbe deUlU of this 
Important subject more fully.

TWIN'FALLS

Title  Sf Trust  Co.
GOKDON GEAV, Pres.

113 Main Avc. Eaat 153

PUBLIC SALE
Having Bold my farm, I will se ll at public auction the f o l lo w in g  listed 
property at my place, located six miles north, 1 raile west, «/, mile south . 
of Richfield, Idaho, on

Wednesday  ̂October 29
SALE STARTS AT 1 P. I

Farm Implements
U-C Allis Chalmers tractor 
New 8 f t  Allis Chalmers disc 
Horse plow 
Corrugator 
Wagon and rack 
Wajron and box 
No. 7 MCP mower 
Big 6 mower 
Bob sled and rack 
12x12 canvas top sled 
Two-wheel trailer 
McCormick-Deering Milker, 2 

single units, pipes for 16 cows 
500 lb. Fairbanks scales 
2 sets heavy harness 
5 collars, 22”  and 24”

LIVESTOCIC
Holstein cow, 7 years old 
Holstein cow, 6 years old 
2 Holstein cows, 5 years old 
2 Holstein cows, 4 years old 
2 Holstein cows, 3 years old 
Holstein bull, 2 years old 
One bred heifer
4 heifer calves
5 steer calves
Team grey geldings, 7 yrs. old 
Black registered Percheron 

mare, 7 years old ~

GRAIN
80 bushels certified wheat 
150 bushels oats 
160 bushels barley

M ANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION ;■

M. L MOORE, Owilif
W. J. HOLLENBECK, Atictlonetr G. R. HOLUBl^BEm

.. -
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-Rotarians at 
-<5dddingHear 

Appointments
j t u  by Burton W. Drtjw. prtsl- 
deot of the OoodlBg Rotarr dub. 
at the resuUr meetlns thli week.

Kalph Kendrick, local drug itoro 
ovner. w u  tbe epcAker, siring a bl3< 
tot7  of phannitcy. He said the phar- 
toaceuUeal prolcaslon dates back 
to the 13th' ccntury and the baslo 
Ingredients of medicine have not 
changed materially since the Incep
tion of phamacT. He told, of the 
ftdraaec made, however, through 
•cJencc and rc«arch.

• Committee members appointed 
were os foUow: Almt-apd object*— 
A. I*. Jamea. JohnrW. CTQUser. Dr. 
F. E. Barrett. Otlo\pehlW\ Francis 
Brehman, Burton r  

I Bird,

Ralph Da;. J. Clouaer; commL....  
Bervlc^—A. W. Wlllms, Dr. H. O. 
Crellln. Andrew James and Dr. 
Barrett: International servlcc— 
Herb Clark, J. Wcalejr Miller, Otto 
Schlld and Kerb Ormond.

Membership—Alex Watson. Ralph 
Kendrick. R. Robertson and Wor> 
ren Borders; closikflcatlon—Mont
gomery Mltler, W. A. Carwr and B. 
Bird: attendance—A. W. Stone. Leo 
Rice, Oeorge HerrlOc. R. Z. Cecil: 
feUowshlp-E, B. Bolte, Julius 

•achmttt, S. Sullivan. A. T. 
Jamc*. A. Stone, R. Robertaon. 
Pred Vandergraft. P. Brelunan. Erie 
Whiplcrjr And B. Bird, all past prul- 
dents.

Musli>-ADdrew James, Bud Schu
bert. Waller Harris: vlsltaUon — 
Myron Knight. Horry Cannon. Wil
liam F^iles: public informntlon—L.

'  Burrcss. Andrew Jamet, Jim Cun
ningham. F. Vandergralt. John 
Miller; youth service—Dr. E. S. Rob
inson. Paul Motthews; crippled 
children—Dr. Crellln. William 
Schrelber, Dr. Kenneth Tyler; rurol- 
xirban—W. Polea; Boy Scout—Wil
liam Pyle. Jay Parmer. R. Robert- 
eon. S. SulUvan, Lucia Urla. J. Cun
ningham. !>. Burrtss, Andrew James, 
John W. Clouser, W. Harris, Uie 
Rev. Percy j .  Bruns, D. H. Sutphen, 
•nd auditing—E. Bolte, B. Bird, Dick 
White.

Otto Schlld was named sergeant- 
at-arms.

Peters Owns Store
BtJRUjy. Oct. 35-Btirley Mayor 

Jofl Peters, who is manager of the 
* Davie Peed and Puel store, has an
nounced that ho has purchased the 
two-thirds Interests In the store 

':  from W . N. Davie and T. H. Davie, 
American Palls. Peters owned one- 
third of the firm when he took

r e a d  TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

Phone
38

Phone
38

W ANT AD RATES
(OM*d ea Co*t>»«T>veH)

OrAOLlNU tot CluiUM eoln 
Wnk dirt. It <. B.

SuDdar tiM Stlgrdw

"Ullnd ftd*” an •nd DO ln(erm*tlo: 
card to Ui« adnrrt

Crren ahoold b« n

Murtaugh People 
See SICE Event

MURTAUGH, Oct. 33 — Several 
residents of Murtaugh attended 
homecoming at the Southern Idaho 
College of Education at Albion lost 
week-end. Included In those making 
the trip were Mr. and Mrs. Pronels 
L. True, Mrs. Laural Jackson. Loin 
Doolln, Orll Tolcnon, Belly Wrlftht, 
Mymn Walker. L. D. Anderson. Jun
ior Roberts, Ed Buel, Jay Ooodmnn 
and Mr. and Mrn. R. H. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Blnckly have 
relumed to Balt Lolce City followlnit 
a  visit with her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Parley Perkins.

Mrs. Orant Bates and Mrs. Leon 
Pickett were called to RlcliClelil. 
Utah, by the death of their slep-fn* 
ther, A. N. Washburn.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Wlnaler and Mra. 
Mabel Jeffers vLilled. Mrs. P. J. 
Pahey at her home In BlackfooU

WELDING
EQUIPMENT

■ and SUPFLIES _
Itobsrt *  miiea DC Wrid* ervMIIUr AC p»rm Witden- ■  Alreo Atelrleo* equipment- ■  
Alrce Wctdlae Rodi-Sloody lUTdraclnt AlJofi - Oiiito. 
AcctjicD* and C*rbld«. H

WHITMORE I 
OXYGEN CO. ^

We Connect 
With Van MOVING

SPECIAT. NOTICES
riCEON

, liMtnwtloM. •0pplJ««. ! ..k__. «
r InlUaW ea .uU...

; > & u :

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
These railings are manufactured 
to suit your Individual needsl

Wo AIbo Make 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

ONLY II.M AND Ur 
TER nUNNINO FOOT

CALL us TODAY
POR COMPLETE DETTAILS

KRENGEL’S, IN C.,
P H O N E  485

PERSONALS •

DOROTHEA PUTZIER 
REST HOME

MAKIC VALLEY'S INVAI.It> HOME 
Nunn en ilutjr dajr and nisht 

Goixl car*-nood foodIDELL nnowN. n. n. 
MADELINE DHOWN. MANAGER 

I'llONE 01S9IU

HELP WANTED—HALE
ncMABKAMLE cpiwrtaaltr <ar rlgVi J S

TrtJr ae”e5ttll m lviavpplrlBC tam m  with laMctkUaa.fndi and Baar fam B«MMltl«k, U 
roo'r* amblUoBa. Writ* M. A.

daaWn la tk« tarrllati’. kaa uauiuai ori«r far lb« tltkt m b . Am It 
br I*tur. autlu as*. aiwrWMa aU

S«U Cltr. Utah.
BEVOLUTJONAliy pr^uctl _____

pniPMU «T«r7wh*ra. M«a «anlt« hlth 
M UM wMk. PUMd eo t m  t r P  
IU«ir. Urd«TB flUBCMj tv facln 
taelad tarHterr anllaUa. Fn * 
inior atrar. John IVUwa. t«U Ay*.. OtpL HO. < a i ^  IS. 111. 

RCI.IADLE man to a*rri«« <i

Nr> Mlltnc. t«TS eath r*>
:, - .r  , f s s r . s tTlmf-Nrm.___________________

HELP WANTED—MALE 
AND FEMALE

BUSINESSOPPGRTUNITIES
HAKE DIO MONEY RICIIT AT tiOMR brontlnx babr aho<« and mmIUm. full 

or .pan llm.. KIKTAVI CO_ » t »  ttoulh 
Rulhdrn. hm An«»l» ««■ Calir.

itr. atahit rommi
... ___ . InplnnmU. Sa|
IK. All cr part. nd>ard (

......  - ...... (aetorr Jubblsf, applUne*.
lima mafkit ba«krd br adrtrllalnt. GUa pennnal d«ull>. Thi man U «bat «• 
w»nl. flnaneln* •rr«ni-.l. -nutmat Han»> 
(acturini Ctk, 1417 W. ItU) SI., lea 
Annlw. _____________

BUSINESS LOCATION
On hlthoar 10. IM.r<K>t trenUs  ̂
ft llualnru bulldlna. S-b«]r«om bMtt, 

Kr«. OWNER
leavinb" *

R REDUCED rOR

BEAUTY SHOPS
fCRUANCNTS b̂

ilb. BMUU •trvka I

SCHOOI.S & TRAINING
llKAUIu:i 

Baonty * a AfadtBiT. TwId Falh. [.

CHIROPRACTORS
o  K JullNnuR *u Tbita a

LOST AND FOUND

Anywhere la 
Aneriea

UTAH—IDAHO-CALIF^NEVADA— OREGON
> SklUed. EftJclent. Carefol Movers. Packing, Moving. Storage at 

Low Cost.

Transfer & 
r V ^ l f L /  Storage

NOW!
WE HAVE PLENTY OF 
FIELD BAGS FOR SALE

Magic Valley Processing Co.
^iUS^oDiiH'ATe. So. Phone 605

Falti and KImb.rl*. 1-bona 4SJ». Klii>b«r. 
Ir. «olI*et. lUw*r.i.

L08T-2 too aiid'

?10.00 R E W A R D  
■TO riNDEU o r  t;ie.oo-s.BO tikes

DUAL non Loit Sundar on Ilanara

SITUATIONS WANTED
WAHIIINC and IronlBS wantad. Inqulr* 

•t 8!« Jaff»r»on.
WAHHINC and'lronlni. Will pick up and

d»IW»r. PhoB«_ll»MI.______________
Fainting .' Spra; ot brv*b. Imlda or oat.
ITa Y and aira> batlns. r  . 
_ IU  8idn.T_ Pbeaa lUtJ 
lIo'USEKCKrEK In molbcrlM 

Wrlla llo» tO.A. TlmwNawt. 
UELT pulp haulln<. p wlni.r. Wriu Uoi : 
rARM'n

• l & l

roll rour Call palnlinc Kl na lit* as aa> 
Uaata. A. r»drl<o. Ptona 0 » m , 

rARM prtxlura haullnv. Modtnta ntaa.
Phona lill»-M. Twin >all«. Idaho. 

ULOCK'maMn contraetAr: frw bidi. Coa> 
tact BUpItt and lllackbum. HollUlar. 

CURTAINS waihH and atnlcbnl (or mla*

I OOLLAR3 a tallan. labor, palntltf. 
calaocaln* aad roor  ̂ Downlua Spray
l»alntlnt. im .W .__________________

WANTEt>—Laon Uvdlni and (rranotlm. 
dll«h fillinc and any olh«r kind ot dirt 
moTlna and thUllna. 0<8"J«.________

BULLDOZING & 
CARRY-ALL LEVELING

Atvnl for 
SEAMAN 

TRIPLE TILLER
ELMER IHLER

Pbcma 0180.J11 Twin ralb

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

oaltraaa . .
.....................  abiCL Appir >n p«r«oa.CoTcy'a Cotffa Hhop.________________

W A'nTEDi a aid Jo vork bar war tbrouh

WB CANNOT offrr rou a Job but wa .

Calif.
■h e l F v v a n t e d - m a

nESPONBlBLC man (or nlTbl claaaoji.Apply In paraon. Btotfa Cafa.
SINGLE mao with rar IslarMtad In laan> 

InK ilaiad Ult tradf. Dili Ettnayar TIK 
Co» J «  Main atanga aoatb. Cayrlar 
..................atUf t P.m._____________

YOUNG m au ______ ________________
wotk. to aarra Mt aMtotaat. Salary. Moat 

aldtet of el«r. 8aa Mr.
i S i n

AUTOMODILE Iniuranra aalamaa wnntaSl 
Good opponuBlty for Uia risht man. Ex> 
parlanca dalnd bat Dot oacauary. GUI. 
■MM AatMMbUa iBauruxai. Do( IS.

FURNISHED APTS.
a :o t<

FURNISHED ROOMS
SLEEPING reons. ■•nlltmtB pta(«n

ULKEPIN(i m.m'(or'rtnl. ifntlnata pi _ ftrrad. H7 Taylor nrwl.___________
Stoker hralrd. ccmlrman praftmd. 4
aUEKPING room aulubla t.

UEDROOMrntjl lo'bllhTi:

PURNISHKI) HOUSES

i^nOOU cottaca, adulK . Lclia. Mahway 80, KIIct.

partly (urnlihad.

MOb'EhN a-b«)room I

MISC. FOR RI2NT
WABEI10U3E. cloaa IB. Afl.r Oc Phona 1~~~
WANTED TO RENT. LEASE

a park irallar bouaa.H-ACRE or.lar«a lot
_Do. «>A. Tlmaa-N.  .._______________
UDUSC with or without anall a«r«a«*. (or

family of «■ Pbona 0«»8nil.__________
WANTEDi I bHroom faralabad boma ar 

apartmant. Pbona 81. TlB»t-N»»». 
XOUNO'cvupIa niada 1 or 8 ' ~ 

furnUhad apartmast or »
8087NR.________________

8« On'mcra arr« and apud hava tractor rqulpmant. I

810 ACRES or mnrai anouxb aqulpnxnt lo 
farm aaclloD. Kafamcaa and (Inaneaa._WrlU Dpi «7A. Tlmaa-Nawj;_________

COUPLE want (urnlib^d'bouia'er aparv 
BtDl In or naar Twin. No (blMraa. _ rt(af«t>ca, Wtlu Dei H.A. Tlmia-Nawa. 

QUIET raflnad rounc coupit datica I ot 
8 badroom un(urnlihed bouaa or apart- 
ma^ Will (urnltb rafaranraa. pbona

BifFOUE- NoTrmbar I. t.bailronni I 
town or fountry. Vaat'i laaia or k„. DMt e( eara and ra(>ranc«u Una C 
ntr. Buhl._____________________

MONEY TO LOAN

4^0 L o n g  T e rm  
F A R M  L O A N S

No faaa. No ttock. No o
oanlitfaa of tha ^nltabla LIfa. 
APPROVED UORTOAGE LOANS 

TlinOUOli 
riDELITY NATIONAL DANK o r  TWIN rALLS

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. Pbone cm

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

4% LAND BANK LOANS

THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

m  tUH AaastM Se«U. T*ta ralb

LOANS & FINANCING

lAcNM f n »  BadI* tide.)
ABNOLO r CROSS. Ntr. 

t »  Mala aorU Fao.a

MONEY TO LOAN

NEED MONBYT

'K^arSrirBsr
RB4ANCI ORICXTCOaP.

HOMES FOR SALE

4 -B (^  hmm, m  M. m

8 ACU3 wllk aMlI k

WILL tnda «r aatl 8badm«. twtottp 
madara baa*. Sa« It at M* Saath Bim Ukaa. Will uk« lata ««r aa »«rt 
WBaat. C«ad tanaa. CaU «UMC1. «r _»aa ray Ca«.______________________

WANT lo trvda ««*aal( Uia warfc. Mba> rUla aiMl Uaar tat »an daw* paywvt 
•>a amatl booaa. Lat*! «ah* a daali BUi
raaavyar TUa Cô  888 Mala aiaawa aaaU. 
CarrWr aaatal No. «. altar I

■«, Ursa cbkkaa haaaav barm. 
. barttw. Ma at thraba aM 

i« la JaroM. Eara»aa.t

• ROOKS .SloVar. flr»pl»c«« alavltb watar 
h.aur. lO t̂wit landMapad lit. tiama- diala PoaaaMloa. 8».T»».

JOHN B. ROBERTSON 
IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

Ntw duplaa. (all baaaMttt. tar«M«. 
balbreoa and atadrte b«l walat laab 
for aacb apartmaav TaraM.

FORTY ACRES

«onl (ana and aka pteca ta ......IMPROVED 4« aaat Twia fblh. inp  
wall, cood buy at 8I8.«M.

K. L. JENKlNS-rb. T8

E.XCEPTIONALLY 
NICE HOMES
an r«»lar Ataaaa 

3 NICE

T-room bo»a. > badraaau. Laita IHImc 
room. Elwlrle watar baatot. atoktr. 
Doubla iara«a. LMtx* taraar b>l. N«a» 
arbooL

CLSVCB
NaariT daranlad « tae« nadm b a ^  
Oil baai. laaaUtad. tiaaa la. Prtead bo aatU 8IJ«0Mi
Naat wall ballt. ■adata 4 i«a» bama. 
Almoat aaw. Ilka »aw. Papatad walU. 
atokar. On llaa

CECIL a  JONES
OpaUIn Baak A T m l Ba t Pk W(1

A GOOD MODERN
k lu n  M. laeatad a*

J. E. WHITE. Agency
tn  Mala B. rboM W

ONB OP THE BKTTKR 
PREWAR baao. llTta* M a. ttt*> 
placa. dinlac ruoaa. twa aka badreaat. 
oak tloora, full baanaaat wltk fUiUbad room, oil furnac*. tarava. Walaat 
•iraat location. GOOD SMraaia boa>a« 
oab ftoon. furaaaa. laiaca, aaly 8T.»0«

u"jENKINS-Pb. n

NEAT. MODERN
fiTa-ruum bom*. Uka nvw. Two b«l> 
ruoma. bardwixd (Von. attwbni sa* raca ba>f<aanl with f«raa<a and atoktr. 
SmaU lot. frnnd yvd.
CALL W. A. OSTBANDU-tlll-B

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agtncy

HURRY—HURRY! 
T\vo Houses

FARM HEADQUARTERS

Tanaa «r trad^

JOHN B. ROBERTSON 
IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

•TODAYS SPECIAL 
A  GOOD INVESTMENT

at ti.M* M nV  Mibat. A Hm8.badraoai baQa oa a aaall tat laara 
•alUbW far aa aMrr «M»la. 8Uay

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

m  Mala A*a. K. MU

HOMES FOR SALE

tor aawa. trjMk. r w  n « r  UUt8.

2 BEDROOM 
OIL HEAT! CLOSE IN!

$8,000.00-----
Aa aacanaat aacaat MUIa. apM cwa 

H. Thh la a »aw lbtla«; tkk t» 
CaadI

ALSO
‘  U ^4^caU M ^t^«M  aad lu lw l
E. W. McROBERlS & CO.

TO BE MOVED
A «tty aka alaaa 8.4«aa baaaa. 
89««t>l  ̂ wna abawat aad ataal. Haw «*«alWa alactric bot ««Iot taak. air. 
calatUs »U baalw. bafdwoad tlaon. 
akra^^baa wltk aka phtmblat aad

BILL COUBERLY
in  Mka Aia. E. PbMa 1«M

C. M. HEPrLER-Pbata U1

I AM NOT 
IN THE

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS

 ̂ BUT I DO HAVE 
A HOUSE TO SELL

n u  Wva tin  ̂ remplatad on tha tn> 
.Ua bat ta llrabla. Tbara b T/19 of 
aa atra (a paatuta. ii iMlodn a 
abkkaa bo... aad cow Ura. Ail (or 
tl.Mt-M for tkla Ursala.
W I L L  PAY TO SEE 

McRAE ■
Ul AUbo. -Kmu pkeaa IMU

FARMS FOR SALE

4» a t n a ^ k lc b ^  »»«t af^Jttwa.
baUduU air«lUWa*iaS 81t»««.’~'

ONE OF THE GOOD 
20 ACRE TRACTS

Om  to Twin Falb. Good Bodrm 
u Land lay* ato c( rjlU.

------ ------------- - baal and tha

KHra baa ttrra •aUtantlally ndurad. ywi ar» lMira>trd In cr<lln« a klib 
tnw taacb naar Twla Kalla hata b yasr cbaaca.

40 ACRES
> MILES FROM TOWN

'  RILL COUBERLY
I Mala K. ____ PhoB* ;

C.M .HEPPLER  
PHONE 851

STROUT REALTY 
SPECIAL
1050 ACRES

DaaM land. I8t acrca andar water, a»0 aeraa dir Uad. bal.nea pa.tura. 
T^lar rraatav (ot »0 baad »( caltW. 
IM taa* ot bay. lU bu.bal o( aati. tOO baabtb er wb«t. iOO tbickaoa. }  boo. 
abop tooti aad Iba fatlowinc new ma. 
cblnaryi I A Jaba Daara tractor. 1 M wlu madtlaa. 1 B*w ataal drill, new 
tana band atackar. «ood bomn bl( 
bara. coaapbta. H down, bal-
aac* ll.aoo a yaar.

MUST BE SOLD 
TUIS WEEK

at DMrkK lood boa 
Urea bara and frad 
for cattla. 81T.W0. *

oa Sllaar craak. Cood frt* walar rtabt. 
land laya wall. Good boa^ alacUklly, 
Mil tad acbool roata. Prtcad at 
Soan term*.

LnVERNE BALDWIN
Itii Klmbaaly Road Pbona ltl4.J

oa boaaa aad 8.«oom Imaat houaa. UO 
iBcbM daerMd watar rUbU Tbb la ana 
of tba flaaat taacbaa oa tba aonb aUa.
$ « .« » . with tor«».

aa.a<ra lrir«atad t«i>ch. <-raoa> awd. 
ara howa. aaraia. ctanarr. (bkkaa be>aaak alactrielt?. ptaaaara watar ty.- 
laa  ̂ famllr ortbard. 818J*»~t8.««« 
caab. bataaca oaw tanaa.

lt»«ra  Initatad raacb, t.r«om mod. 
ara teaaa. craaary. (arata, ban 
aqalppad far U  cawa aad rhkkia itoaaa. with •lo.aoe caab.

wltb torro • 
armaara ayatailaaaat I
Oa ad hichwar.

I poccb. Elcctrk 
•â  cbkkra boaaa. 
"I ibam walar.

rnaaara ayataM. taw ban far 10 baad 
Mwa. poalttT booaa, lx« akadĴ  cranary.

«• aera. cl«a* to citr «• oQ blihway.
OaadlM coaaty. (10.900. 
a»«.acT« raacb. 8M acraa

CRAIG ft FALES

FARMS FOR SALE
WKLLJHPftOVED 4»{ mw T.ro«at besa. 

•naaar* mtMai ( wira. ataal peat oat*
,S5'wU3?vs.'sf«r2s;.'‘E
s2r-Hisr“cin±;'-.'ss"'g

160 ACRES
Coed laval lasd at Hsttau«b. UM

FARM HEADQUARTERS

la hlab tUta at talUraUon. wall faacad. witb cood watar ricbla and 
doawaUa walar aspply. Two mU o( 
balldlasa loclodUs two 8 and ( room 

‘•'J* banu. alaelrklty on fana. Will nba any kind of crop 
waatad. Cloia to Rkhfltld. Tbif h a 
laal boy at 81*.«00. Umltad Uma for 
aalUnc. Soma larai.

THEO B. BRUSH 
Richficid, Idaho

$40,000.00

Tayk>r craalnf for 2U catUa. Ona of 
tba bmt In Wood Rlrcr aallay.

Sec 
R . H . M c C O Y

PJIONE 8 HAILEY. IDAHO

80 ACRES
........ «m  Wand.1l. SO acm under

___>alk)D. ft aerm alfalfa. Orchard.
wall and fair buIldlnKi.Prka 8i.iOO.M

IGO ACRES
N w  DMrlcb. Good howa and oulbulld* 

Inn. Tolor irailnc for »  htad of 
' WE CAN USE ROUE 

GOOD LISTINCy
F. C. GRAVES & SON

RADIO BLDG. PHONE 81t

T mllaa from Dubl. all in crop, moat 
all darp aoll Im  from rock, all wa- 
u n  from ona hcaibaU rlibt oa 
placa. S hou>M. oni modern, ault- 
abla oulbulldlan. 1200 par aer^- 
81S.W0 caab with Urma on balincr.

JESS 0. EASTMAN
PHONE 73 BOHL

120 ACRES
rood Und. will pay for iualf la 1 
yaaia. Fraa walar. 128,000.

50 ACRES
!S acrca fans land.^ood bulldlnn.

54 ACRES
Dina iraaa pwlura and orchard. It la 
abo a flna placa for conm>r«Ul (Ub 
baUhcr?. On U. S. 80. IIO.OOO.

SEE
J. W. CONDIT

AT THE MOTOR INN 
HAOERMAN, IDAHO .

C. E. ADAMS 
FarmB and Homes

uannUtiad iMMmci_
porctua. only 8«aso.io acrta do bulldlact. Layi lerai.Locatad Dortb of tows. A good bU7at njoo.
8 aoaa with food alx room taodem tieme. TbrM bMroomi, CeioetiUd 
basemeat. See. water naat«r. Deep
T Sil
40 acrta fl mllea from CItr. Land lar* level, no waaw. Nice fl room modem borne wim haMwood noora. 
Pull cttnBQi baarment. fumaee and aloker. Good dalnr bam. larta poul. 
try nouaa all eenenl noon. Thia U 
— - — *"- —“ -r 40-i. Price 119.-

3 bedroom iMme nicely ■ocaw^ &a>t pare. Hardwood floora. full cemeat baaetsenu furnace and 
ttokcr Oantta. Foaaeatloa now, TbU borne ti pilM  » o ^  tba moaer.

C. E. ADAMS
133 UalB Ara. E ut PRsna 304

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

taprorad 40«. lOi. IKi. naar niar. Flae acra lnpro<rad tracU. Sareral mod- 
•ra boma. Pboaa ItUIS, Filer. 

MRS. M. 3. HcCAW

$5,2001!
Ona o( Iba beat hiya affarad br

SS-SCiS 'aka mxind.. Nka 
a aad llrln* room, 
aaa ba mada Inlo

COT TOUR FOOD BILL
Crow yssr awa Iralu and TanUbiM 

ea thb acre of around already planud 
wltfa all kinda of frelu aad barrio. SU- 
room modern boaia ea paead atraat. 
OatbaUdlaa Include a ^kkea eoop. 
AU tor oaly ».0«0.

ANOTHER BARGAIN
Two-bedroom koma with dlaella-llr. 

In« rooa. klubaa, balli. full baMaant. 
aatMtatJa atakv. Oa a alealy Uad- 
aaapad earner M  aaar Uaeala acbaoL 
Pytod rtabt. _____

Tliaaa ar* Jutt a aaaipl* of Ibe many 
down-to.aarUi valaaa la i>ome>. aer*.aad baalaeaa

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

iU XADI AVE M. PilONB 144

R E A L  E ST A TE  FOR SA LE

Alas Baâ  Farb 
1. I. a

D E W E Y  C A U G H E Y
Pbeaa 101 rOar. Uabe

Naw l-badTeea plaatarad haeaa. Bwd> 
ara ajeept beat. M.7M. Tertaa.

JOHN B .-W H ITE

FARMS & HOMES
wall werta (JM.OO.
(0 acraa 1 nllm from town, baltar Oaa 
yoB woald aJipaet lor I8M.M par aera. 
fair boma. Naw lUtlnf. better bany. 
Cood payint Und on tba Nertb atda. 
Lat-a ro took at tban.
Utse aaktUoa af boma aeaa II.UO 
dowa. At 4ft.

ELMER PETERS
Pboaa 84iiM ô  call at Il<« tU> Ata. E.

80 ACRES
NEAR TWIN FALLS _______ 888.000

60 ACRES
JJANSEN DJSTJIICT----------- 119.000

ta ACRES. Flkr
2 DUPLEXES— 
GOOD INCOME 

5 ROOM HOUSE
carasr. cood location, finbhad bai  ̂

ment In axctllctit comllilon.

SWIM 
INVESTMENT CO.

118 Shoahona St. N. Phone 841

NEW
and aiceptlonally nice 2-bcdn 
:  larre lota In Jenmr.

GOOD
buiintaj Watlont en Kimberly road 
and Wet AUabon.

30 AND 30 ACRE FARMS

KELTY REAL ESTATE
itll Kimberly Rd. Pboaa 8I4.M

MOTELS. HOTELS. BERVICB BTA- 
TION.H, r.KDCEUY STOKES. DUSI* 
NE.S3 AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS. 
FARMS AND ACREAGES.

DjUVE-m C n^{*V  AN^ARAGE. 
aicelleiit cornar location.
XO-ACRE FARU~nlI<a from T»Ia

Uokli; aerTlce tlallon. 8 dwalllnn. At«at 13,000 will bandla.

BEN ASPEY, Real Estate
118 2nd St. W. Acroai from Poat Offke 
Coma In. let ua ihow yoo. No oblliatlon

WILLARD TEATER 
and 

DENNIS SMITH
(THEY BELL THE EARTH)

OFFER 
Business Propcrtle.s

Small Toutlil Court on hUhway

Kllllnc sullen Dualnaaa at coal 
of atock. flitum and equlpmtnl. 
81.W0. GW location. CompItU faellltlM iDcIudInc ibop.
Choice Uuilnni comer on Main atreel In Kimberly. Store bulldlnt
• ulUbla for any amall bualneaa— 

< a (ood Income property at 88.7H.
Tourkt Court In Kimberly—14 renul unlta-nel Income 8800 per 
month. Will tell or trade lor farm land.
Centnllr located I;

ACREAGES
4 acra, moJntly Improved, now 
all In (rata. r.rry foot llllahle. 
i’rlccd under Ike markeU 88.0C0 
caih will ctt the dead aad Im* 
medlaU poMMilon. DaUnce ea»y

4 acra. with 7 mldaaea enlti. 
on hlihway 80 In KImbarly. Thia 
haa UBilmlled Income poaalbllltlea.

KIMBERLY HOMES

t reomi, modern, an U acre. 
Thb b a lovely boma la a tood 
raldence aaeUon. 88.00# caab will

RESIDENCE LOTS
MalU la Klabarbr'* aew«t ad.

|«o-41M dowa.
Ilk. Cawi

WILLARD TEATER 
AND 

DENNIS SMITH
(TlIEr 8XLL THE BABTB)

Phones: Day M Nl«ht M



. SUNDAY, OCrOBSR 2 6 ,1M7 T I M E S ^ W S .  T W IN  P A L LS . ID A H O SACUS.;----------

(uU. I«ed bs4 4M]> «• *kUr. kMdnM •U pUm. nln IM. S*IWr «tU rtlli»

FARM IMPLEMBNTS 
^ ko u»ci  ̂ M  kJM  WWTTC^ aoutu. ___________
^RACnCAlXr B*« cnlUpM̂ er for »(•• 

PhD»« cnTJii. T»t» 
ib>lMrt>«n W 1 tarnsur u 4 Sw5?r. 

riMB* u*7JL « M«th. a M*i. u  •««'>
52$ir_r«122,-------

VAC CASE tnctar. MMbr M *t l«W «* plev: tpsA *b4 bM  cvtUisMn. tL 
BmlUi. I — t B»uU P»tfc.

IH* CASE ineiar. r««< cMr aM
l»r: a t n  (Md. |(M. J«ka D«M« 4Uc. 

bMt »b4 b«> drlU. 1 «Mt. (U KtMbfly.

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

FOR
MANURE LOADERS 

AND 
HANG-ON PLOWS 

I^t Us Have 
Your Order 

Now
•I>4 «nM tittt SMiac R»k

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

rAUU IDAHO

1M» POUR &  PXVB FOOT 
'  David Bradley 

ROLL-OVER 
SCRAPERS

AVAILABLE HOW AT
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO,

TWIN rALLS

trm MMk. ttonk «•« JMkMA. K « -----4u . Dadlrr.
LUCEiWE G fa c  «Ui u k . U k • . iU.l 

ktfmk* Wlldlac Im
ktetb. u  all. « « i  Hmc ommt. B»IU. 
lat <«B b« IMMCU4 »t «»T Um. «•  
>«m< u>« rtcM i« niMt u v  or >il
s a n s . - w V . 'r r E T - i ’ K,

RED CEDAR SHINGLES
T* « W  Mt ««r MWM fttock W »«»• W I. a >»4 1 u»Wfe« Ntel) jrmH vriM*

WAR SURPLUS 
D.C. WELDERS

UMolm. Gn.«T«3 Ki«trW. WUm 
ALSO

I aaj I A O

NEW MACHINERY
« E c n o «  I. If. a  WOOD HARROW 

I MOUNC TVXDLC PLOW 
1 MOLINE DISC.

I FOOT 
OKE •.BAR JOHK OBERE 

SIDE RAKE 
1 Ease, 14 North of Buhl 

W. A. MUELLER

Cook >len, IlMlntu. «*w» Wk*u. 
tki Ui>i*n>. riOo. .U C«)l 

\lm hat UltiaMt

REDS TRADING POST
!tl SS«W . Bm U  Pb«t>.

NOW AVAILABLE 
DAVID BRADLEY 

MANURE LOADER

SEARS 
ROEBUCK & CO.

FARM MASTER
AUTOMATIC

HOME PASTEURIZER

STUROV CONSTRUCTION 
ONLV «39AS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

IJM «|.OHV n*»Ltr DAVrOSON 
5U« Or for <I w T( Iterity DklldM*

M«taro«l« P»rt» «i»J A«c«*orM* 
WESTERN

BIGGEST
BARGAINS 

in Used Tires 
Low as f2.00

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVK. SOUTH

oii»»t ■#VAC Cm*
TorvJ irmcior «t>h Sw-up 
Hsdtl A InlfTMtlgntl ailb mil. t 
VC (U<* cull. »>«». »oo*T 
JO^W^DMRE BEET TOPl-ER Al

PLOWS 
14** Molln* tsmbU «)»»
5 =

elDE RAKES 
J»h>> D m  «llt> nVb*t tlr**
Molln*
J.h» D «t. 4-bM
r. r  aiM] I* Malln* !■«•)V Ca>« CO 
r  Ulc

HARROWS 
:  •nd l.<Klk>n me:>iKikon Jotin D̂ r*;4Klloi> Molln.

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

Phone 142M

W. C. ALUS CHALMERS 
TRACTOR 

OLSON ROTO BEATER
»-«f tfippln* W u  B»d

 ̂ POUUM.
1M4 PORO ■mUCK

HENRY PRODUCE CO.
KIMBERLY PHONS 10

J. C. Hiffslns 
YOUTH SADDLES

RlCllLY^ByGNED AND^TOMPLCTE

Onb* $39.95 
At

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

O. IX. BUakHa rkM JwM 
B.*.Tt.l. Tm** AlrlUnr«M Dtuuc chw ii 

B««k HkltTw«a rtnt AM CIU Wool Paata aM Slilrt 
»>U«B omc«r CMk Kta

■'“ TwiN*|-X£l!s“ “
ARMY STORE

C»OD SUPPt.Y or SINCLE *̂^ îy^ ^ T tEWCTn

BENTON 
GLASS & RADIATORt» ta4 A'f̂  C. rteM tun

-t >V«tKCTt tv.----
TOIUCTX S eolT. ( _

• MM. koiWo. M ar.4 «« , . 11, 0: M  
raitao prauur* tanti Urr* «ara«t U.--- 
terr. 0»« drrvUtlfit p«m». t«« ctlloBt . |KT W f, Ira M. lUII. KluWlr.

| 'w .? v t r T - ;s " T ,: js 7 S ? l
FoM Star*** CoiaMnr. HoadM I

- __________
U»El> Mactanh .l«irk  rant*: S uaali’̂  fcMtrn; •i|> uw„n rxiKi 4mtlr 

■i>4 b*iKk: t>t«l«c iabl«: iWtrf

M ciiEVftoLrr I'vtM  inck..k«t 
l« por'd i4.ua tnttk n FORD nrtoa Uwk. k«*t ntk 

Ub.nl tmM

TRUCK OWNERS!! 
Limited Stock of 
Factory Seconds •

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON

THESE SIZES ONLY 
—While They Last—  

TIMMONS 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

klKkm «akli.«u. BMtkl baik. call

FwaHata E>f|>

DRIVE OUT & SAVE
QUALl-n- FURNITURE 

■LESS POR SPOT CASJl-
HARRV i^fUSGRAVE’S 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAGE o r  OPPORTWtTT

OLO »uK«rli*d ilmo and «>w rmlllwr tor Uwftt. AUo lop »«ll. Ph<m» <«MR3.
HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

Him*. S»mfa

HARDIE
Dependable Sprayers 

FOR
ORCHARD & WEED 

SPRAYING
S«>«ral SliM N«» AvalUt-'*

Qj iMn» U»al baaUM._______________
WO acres" *aod"Ull aoprwl.

tw UN UU4 har. Ralaâ  It.

NEW 
McCORMICK-DEERING 

FARM MACHINERY
RabUfllrad ('arm Wacuna
Powtr Cara SWIcta
Tracu.p.««i.^ C-mr.ion tor A. BN.

II 4 U Traclun 
SJniU lav Puntr PoUla KUttr.
4 aivd * raw Tratlor^ira-n ll»«\ an4 

D*an DrUU 
Watrr ratri Caa Kn«ln.. »S w i k. p. 
filatloDtrr P m r Unlu. up to Id h. p. 
«. * aad l».|Mti F«J t;nn.J.r. 
V*rtllliar Dbtrlkutort 
Somali llaniafr Mlll>
Sprir* Taoih llarnaa 
Maaur. Leaden 
Mltklns M*(Sla«
KI*I Wjr.. PsKrtr lint U*kr*
ValUy Maand ConUalaX. ham and Uactar drawa 
Challrn doukl^wlnc Dltth«ra In ». < 
Twcu PslaUi i'l(k<ra 
E'lnmaa L*ad Lâ *I«n la t aad IS- (oal alatt
Oltun Maaar. Laadrn ta fit all traclara 
Sup.tlor r.rai llaadt l« fU all Ua«t»ta

McVEY’S INC.
141 9rd Ar,. W. ,;r

. Tkaaa ar I i ? S ? y

GOOD T h in g s  TO eX t
rail SM.K — Whioplnr rraam. I'hoaa

nmm. T»ln FalU. tJaha._______
APPLE.'Cita and ap. ka.l. tiook

McIt^SII and'Dtlkleoa ap«l«. Fal^a.tw». t Mit. >4 aciilh Eatt Mala.
FRESH niKk ««n. Uc: tr«b drwad (rr. »r». »«»«« H«teh«fT. Pkotta Tl.

AI-PLIA boahal or tnckla^dT Go«rtata.
_** "■»« *««t Wa»hlB«toB .Sthottl.______
HAND pl(k«l oinirr hananu. Jonaihan

6 ONLV 
U. S. NAVY TARPS

Rl;CULAn*IJ.M * '^ 'special  i*u?j

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

CLOSE OUT SALE ON 
FIELD SACKS 
Ik)w Prices On

lUbullt co.bal l«tpu. ().%*, a«V.. aa. 
d.rwtar. »lip.. bnl>pna^ pillow 
!>*• aoul tbirt*. Rt(kl
•alb. iMkHi, •nackiaaoa. kftlrw. 
(oikt. Iiuoiu. aulalaa itMl (Md 
Ua». ia.aH tt.,1 »af«a. *«ai a»d 
niiM <v(B(»rta aad ktaahata.

THE
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

ROCK WOOL 
INSULATION

-  riREPR OOP -  
WILL NOT DCTERIORATE. 
CISINTEGRATE OR DECAT 

U DECREES COOLER IN SUMMER 
WILL PAV FOR ITStLF W FULL 

SAVINGS Tins WINTER.
-  FREE ESTIMATES—

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

9 AND 13 FOOT

BROADLOOM CARPET

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

GLASS
WE HAVE 

JUST RECEIVED
ApPK«lni*ul  ̂ 1« Iona t>f ataaa

DON'T WAIT UNTIL 
THE LAST MINUTE

l« ki>f 3«ur krvkra s’.aM rrpla<H

MOON'S 
PAINT & FURNITURE 

PHONE 5

AUTHORIZED DEALERS 
FOR

CUSHMAN 
MOTOR SCOOTERS

WE ALSO JIAVE
A COMPLETE 

PARTS DEPARTMENT
F..r acvnoM̂ ral trai»n>rutton aad 

U « nrirr-Law narrallrx niwn>«. 
—AVAILAIIU: IS 5 MODELS—

AT
WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.
Ut Srd A«a. S. . Pboo. «!•

APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE

NEW nUTANC RASGi: 
NEW tlUTANE RANCl. 

Apartnwat 
NEW OIL HEATER 

}<UW F.LCCTRIC RAKUE .Npartnmit al<r 
S*;w KI.ICTRIC

See at 
1615 KIMBERLY ROAD 

H. NORTHRUP

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
BROWS- Mitol h.anr. r~ <  1: 4. Sm

DELICIOUS aad JaaaiKan appi;a.~l MnlC

WiBUT Baaanaa. *1.Ronta. DtlkiM., (I.M. 4 mlh. uTaMl 
E»«t and at Miln. Phana 0UU4.

NOW AVAILABLE 
in

Limited Amounts

POTATO
FILERS

II AND M.FOOT

Pleaso 
Order Early 

A Limited Amount 
of

BEET PULLERS 
FOR THE 

FORD TRACTOR

Also 
yarious Sixes 

o f
TOWNER DISCS

OIL BATH AKD WUtTS BXAaiKCS

SELF^ 
TRACTOR DIVISION

WEEK-END APPLE 
SPECIAL

Goad aaraed (rad* Mtlntoth appln. 
tl.St a ha.kil. AbMluUir fr»a flaw 
o.irau. Daat^^or. for lllllnt tkew

Also F̂ or Winter
Jocvalhnn.. tVrlklou*. nevffln. 8UTB)«B'a

KENYON GREEN

T e t s

larriton ilraat.
MALE Ctrman pelMtr <)<«, aabixt . .  .. . .

ligff at Suctr Factatr
RL l̂STEREl) «hlla «>ll|. puppka, wark 

doe ilraleu Frad FUbar. Rt. Na. I. IUm ._b«ot. Ort«an.__________
GERMAN ibart.halr polnUr

BuhL I

WANTED TO BUY
i  tSS7- "•

WE ARE NOW 
BUYING

UD CLOVER
WUtT* DUTCB CLOVER

AND Al.tn
See Us for Bids 

or Call 
CORNELI SEED CO,

6U S U W R  SALE

DUtAVrE" Uak ai4 aU>a r^tn ikT h  Pbeea «y t. plltr.
«kk»*r. CiU tUIW.

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

«.i BLOCK FROM P. O.
351 MAIN AVE. WEST

WINTER CLOTHING
BOOTS 

Alp Carp4 and Nao. fw»r« llnrd
GLOVES

C4»..kiii. »Uh or «IIK..jt «u,.| I,nine
JACKETS

Rain. WrMMi and ll-U I'blxr JarV«ta

SHIRTS
l**tt virtla Wfwl—N»v> tbamkray

SOCKS 
tv. :i  aad too-.

SWEATERS

TROUSERS
Woal Carrrt ClolS and S»rra 

Foul Wtal̂ h<r̂ Nt%,.Ralii

CARBONA 
CLEANING FLUID

OIL HOT WATER HEATER
M.falloa <apa(lt]r ...............

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

ATTENTION
TRUCKERS DEALERS 

FARMERS
\VB NOW HAVE 

IN STOCK. THE POLXA3\STNO:

Main l«a«w. fraat tar Cbrrr«kt trwU
Itiir irr<B(»-l«.War far m i -4S Cb«r» ra!.-. Ml. VS. JR. MJ«, COe. 
nrav» f.k>« far CWrroJrt

tlraa aad tak^

JEROME AUTO PARTS
9}| niiST MAIN ...... rilONEdi

JEROME. lOAltO ’

LARKUSIZE k;i.liiator,rarr.s>Talor. «
B R <^N ^a«.l «a| ,
'^ilTK MajniM- r «̂| nngr *>lt 

«»VM. xrrr .̂ Wi'^n lut...
d Qarm Kaahlac

J*d». »»ttr»«aaa. Ubiaa. (baatat ta»- . aaubtr prKad. U«r Barxaln Bar«. 
ALUMLVUM t.a katihT roa.ur. Dnt>--Û

Kl*n V ****’'* '»“*»*•

■' III IfPtKad to•jKaa U. .»1|. oaa o r ^ r W . '_Ci»a. Nrraa. Urtsaa.
CIRajLAnNtTbaatar. Ubrarr uk>.

»prln».. mailt*.: ta..-.

rail, rt.;

Wc Sell Any 
Kind of Merchandise 

On Commission
HAVE INQUIRir.<i fUR ail b»atrr», aaabliu laafStnM. radm, 

baal awtara. can. aad waUr pnasrt •mrtna.
FOR SALF.

SpMd Qarm «>Mbl>« ma«klna. poair
1**1 *™**'v?*d''«S** **"**■
bual RHiWra, 1 Dumpkir bMl, i  dairnM. 

Wr Call Far and Dfllxr
THE TWIN FALLS 
TIRE EXCHANGE

PIIONK 41*

r s  Appllaara Bapali. Rafrltars.*«Waa

Caaraaliaa QafrtiarBUaa Garrka 
G>mB«rcUl -  liaoatbaU 

Mack Vallay Bafrtcarattoa 6«ak .

wiirfr

wrrx. dW i.ar. .

•to**. da»«c«>'r1. alkrr 
^ttbald ••wJi. ^  at »:« Rapm.

RiaTllOERATOR SERVICE 
Frlcidalr*—Nona—Caldipol 

r..r.wi..l._Crr«l»y—Kaltleiilfr SUmaii \Varn«r--MontstM«.t> W»H
JOLLEY-S 

PHONE 2132J
EVERVBOOT KNOWS JOLLEY

RADIO AND MUSIC
n>R KALL—Varr caod uptukt p>an< M.adinOahl (rsBil. | »0. Mn. J, / liaw. Paul.

AIRCItAFT

AUCTION
or

BRICK STORE 
BUILDING 

IN FILER. IDAHO
OCTOBER 27TH 

AT 7 P. M.

ALSO SELLING 
THESE WAR SURPLUS 
ITEMS LISTED BELOW:

btatiac wait and. atb<r atulltr «

NEW RADIOS 
COOK BTOVM WASH DOWU:

Many Other Items
, »iDdlac »fll ba Mid M tb. a»at. (at.

aaU al SarrtwrOeodt.
STORE WILL BE OPEN 

A U . DAY POR 
OtSPBOTTON

J. E. HAWLEY. 
Auctioneer

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

*14 TAYLURCRAFT. low lla*. rol»- 
rrna  ̂ Auiual I. Mait ull at unca. 
TWjiand t̂ prln*. Airpark. Ilactrman.

• BtCYCLB S A L E S A S S R V IC B

AUTO S FOR S A L E
11 nuicK. Iniuira Vabln IS. Cra<«B*B'i

a 0 «lat> Pk. .M. m  itoi» t
> CLBANBRS A  D T B R S

• COUUBRCIAL PRJftTINO
H'tt̂ p̂̂ atut ae «a fctxa. T f

' FLOOR SANDING

• GLASS— BADIATORS

' INSULATION
I • 10^  kktfa^aa

PRATHER urlral«c tba « » .
txcar laUrbtak. W slan UaM tiL pram.«iL Pb. UT.

•  KBY SHOP’_________________
^ ■ . » d a » k u . t « i , . I . .H , , « w l

papatbaaslac. Staart Bna

pa:>«!.aarirL« aad a:t«TaUo«. An tbcna. PhMa t:UM.
•  PLVUOING  a  h b a t i n g

ERATOR SERVICE

*SA SH *  OOORS
At^IKOM  atnm utadowa ai W U  b^M H a4 4 S

“ KSi'SiS"., kradt ar cal^laa w k

■ SBXriNG M AC niN B S

SICNS «ft SBOTVCARDS
a i a i  CaN»~Pate^ * Naaa. Pb. M4L

•  T A X ID B R illS T

^T T P B W R IT B R S

^ B N K T I A N  B U N D S

ffA T B B  SOFTBNBRS
rWUtlWtt. b .^ .^  K  »i

i lIUIrK >t<!an. I
k liOOD 191S Chr«nl«l t.door <»dan. rw 
roBdllkin. 1'h.in* lUIW. a(Ur « p. ai. 

HT OiTdSMODILE b«li>r.r roup. aH' 1»1> Mrrraiy .̂.IcK'r «t»tan. l‘krt»
Sa«anoa Mator Saw*

It uta ar traO«. IMt Llncxta 3

, t(r.II<at nndllloa. Twin I

. Pbocia I74J.W.

r** tka bat b«» a* U>a bat «aab
COR " klOTOirSoT*■ « .  a

IHT FORD aut>w dttua H-MMsitr

1M( PLTMOUni r«BTmtlbI* raopr.
kMtar. poovr W .

» l )  OLOSMOBIU: • « ^ r  tadu. n- dte ar>d baaur.
» 4t BUICK aatfaiMW. (*<10 aad

pkbap. dtpaad
Written Guarantee 

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
&tabll3h«l 1917 

M3 Shoshone W . Phona SU 
FINE AUTOMOBILES

FORD tiKtor ..daa T PONTIAC .^ a  
( PONTIAC a«daa*4ta t  FURD todar 
.« C)IKVROLt.T tadaa 
t CHEVROLET tadar .« HUDSON «.doar Md 
,1 MF.RCURT 4.<i~.. -  
il MERCURY II FORD 1.1

'» _pkk.a.

ROEMER'S 
SALES 4  SERVICE

UT Mala Ea.1 pkaaa lUI-J
GUARANTEED A SQWARS DEAL

SAVE MORE 
With 

GORE
LATE MODEL USED 

CARS POR LESS 
MONEY SEE THESE 

SPECIALS

IMl 
PACKARD 

no scdAo. Uk« new In ever; n -  
tpeci. Orlslnal tlnlah. ExccUent 
moior. Good tlrt»

3imoo

IMl 
DE SOTO 

4-door ft«dftn. Here's a raJ buy. 
Jusl rellnbhcd. SmooU) motor. 
0\-ertlrlve. With nt« Urea 

<1.4MJ)0

me
OLDSMOBILE '  

i  door »ed»n. Special «3»SM

We Take 
Trade Ins 
and Give 

Liberal Terms

YOUR
DE SOTO PLYMOUTH

DEALER

GORE MOTOR CO.
a u  SHOSHONE STREET &

BUY
YOUR AUTOMOBILE 

FROM 
IDAHO'S LARGEST 

USED CAR DEALER
WITH OR WITHOUT 

A TRADE

AT CHEAPER PRICES 
AND EASY TERMS

U.SE CM.\C FINANCING PLAN

I NASH («« 4.door b«altr.

T .STVDEDAKER Cbamptee 4-daar. 

; PLYMOUTU :.<W  a«UB. baat>

; bTUDEBAKCR (
a«daa. baatar. e>.Tdrtt  ̂

l*l« CUEVROLTT 4 ^  aad«>u W in  
1MI FORD :-doaf »*Ua. baakr. ndk> 

OLQSMOBILE 1C SadaaaV baaltf.rmdte. Iu>dn»atkr

radka.
I»l« nUICC So; 

1141 FOROaUtl

>. Waur.

u. c«Ur

radba. er.rdrin. 
l il t  FORD «.daar tadaa 
im  rbXMOUIB t.4aar aadas 
»4> STQDEBAXEm 1-daer aadaa 
» »  CTtEVROLTT t-doar aadaa 
U)> riYMOtrni i-daat aadaa 

)X)RD tHtm a«4aa
COMMERCIAL UNITS

»U  CUEVROLBT ^ta• (n«h 
IN« rORD IH-IM. S-apaad ail* 
ItMCT^ROW tnek. |.
im  cttevaoLn xHt** ti«k
IHT CAMPINQ traitor, m *

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO CO.

JEROMS. IDAHO

m * PLTVOUra iMeUl Ma«r'
»4I FORD d* hsa faNar 
IIM PLTMOUTR 4.4a«
1*>7 BUICK 4-4aer 
I»»  FORD e e ^  
lt4« DODOK pkka*
I>(« DODGE IH4.*

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.
... . „**»««00T»

MUST SELL '
M Y
1941

HUDSON "6”  SEDAN

IH GOOD MECHANICAL COHDmOK

See At 
203 MONROE ST.

1»4T wnxTB Jntp • •
IWT C A i s n - 4 ^
«»4t PLTMOUra M a« taiaa
I»u caevaoL iT  tn«k 
IIM caarsLta R<mi .•«».
m< PLTMOOTB ««>•

WVaaAL CBEAPEa c aw

TWILL PAY TO 
SEEMcRAE

AT
McRae B fotor  Co.

Ml AMla«i Wan Thom IKW

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

m i BUICK aadaaaUa ao^w
HIT CUEVROLST F1««UIm  
HIT OIEVBOLET rUalauMtaf. .

»(T STtLKMASTEB 44om 
IIU PLTMOOTM C»T«nab 
1)47 CljEVROLKT ITTLSMAST^

im  FORD (UIlM ««t«a 
IKt DaBOTO «4aor 
im  PLYMOUTH «.deer 
lt}T cnatOLKa «.d«ar 
IIU ClIKVaOLET }4aar

MAKE YOCJR OWN 
TERMS

W«-n aao «• I M  Wftk

TRUCKS AND TRAILEBS

» SALE ar tndai CbmaU pUl? :  __ rblbaff Tr»r>c«- Ga> Jaroaaa.
s'JAuT^rC-T^STTST'^SduS:'Prkad rtibt. W» dtb

4 '»^t Jaroma. Pboaa m jl ._________
FACTORY bain inUar'tiMaa. wUlHn? 

Ui.d. rarabbad. Sttwa to«r. Aak t »  
Jark AUlBMi. Phmaar fwk. K l ^ l j

Y A -tail. Phaaa IWR. 
It4» TWO.TON tiwk. aZMUoitL. aicUoit co l̂tkM. Mt* M  4«

__ _—
" i f i P c s j t . ' r a s s i ' o . H a

^in. Urn. InaUlad tnltor beatH . «( ballulu. feldlw eat. 1«.««11m

FORD 
l«/4 TON TRUCK 

i.”we*bwt saTsrlto bJt * 
ONLT cnoo

PHONE 0498J4

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
ATTENTION

NEW 
1947 

International 
. KS-5 
TRUCK 

WITH 48 p a s s e n g e e :  
SUPERIOR SCHOOL . .

McVBrsr]
l a  M  

FH01<nB137^

Tl



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO SBNIJAT, OCTOBBB 2«i I W

-a High>ray Bids 
-For $700,000 
 ̂ Jobs Opened
BOISE. O ct as WV-Blda to  an 

Mtlmftted r iO O ^  ID blghwajr and 
bridge constnicuon throughout the 
au t« were opened yeiterday by the 
state department o( public works. 
Wo contractB have been awarded yet.

^ e  R. A. Beln* company, Port
land. Ore.. cubmltted tbe low bid 
o t  t393.007.0S lor tbe construcUon of 

■ • roadbed and Burfaclns or four 
' aUes of' D. S. highway SS north and 
. aouth o f  Viola In L«tah county and 
Jot the roadbed and »elecUd ma
terial base for about a mile of road 
on the Palouae cut-off.

Low bidder for the con*trucUon 
o {  a roadbed and surfactne of nearly 
tlve miles of road on 0 . B. highway 
10 In Bonner county waa the Orant 
Oon»tnKtlon company, Sprlntcvllle. 
Utah. »10Ji8J>0.

Por the construction of a roadbed 
and nirfaclng of one mile of the 
T7aha and LowUton orchards road 
and sealcoatlng of an addlUonal 
three and one-half miles of the 
Waha road, the J. P. Lonen com
pany. Lewiston, submitted the low 
bid of «106.0S5J>3.

Low bidder for the construcUoa 
o f  an sa-foot concrete bridge on 
miles of the Cottonwood-Wlnona 
road In Lawyers canyon, was the 
Stanley and Ehlen company. Iwiio.

joo. Other low bidders Included 
the Twin Palls Concrete and As
phalt company, Twin Palls. »3S.- 
397.M.

Only bid submltUd for the con- 
BtrucUon of a  28A foot Umber bridge 
on the ParJrer-Thoraten rood Jn 
yremont county was the 17^83 bid 
o f  H. A. Gardner, BlacUoot.

2 New Additions 
Get Approval in 

Payette’s Resort
BOIBE. O ct M yPHTwo new ad

ditions for the resort area around 
Payetta lakes were approved by the 
state land board at Its meeting here 
yesterday. Edward Woozley, slat* 
land commissioner, said the new 
additions would Include 78 lots.

He atreased there are enough ap
plicants wishing to rent cottage sites 
on the lake to fill the 78 lots, none of 
which adjoin the lakeshore. The 
two new additions will be known as 
Cedar Knoll acres and Plnecrcat 
addition.

The board approved the applica
tion of Ployd J. Wilson to alnk oil 
and gas wella In Clark county and 
tabled a request o f  Jay Clark and 
B. J. Clark. Nampa, for dredging 
operations on the aeruth fork of the 
Payette river.

Woozley said the application waa 
tabled untU court acUon could be 
taken to decide the aUtus of sever
al pending appllcaUons for dredg
ing operations on the south fork of 
the Clearwater river.

Minidoka Posse Launches Development Plan

Richfield Lions 
, Entertain Wives

RICHPIUjD. O ct 3S — L a ^ *  
night was observed by the Richfield 
Lions club this week with District 
Governor R. M. Serpa. Twin Palls, 
•s a guest o f  honor.

Master of ceremonies was Newton 
Crawford, program chairman, Mrs. 
Woodrow Ash tang two solos with 
Mr. Ash accompanying on the piano, 
readlngi were given by M n. C. O. 
Ohatfleld and Lee Woods sang solos, 
playing hU own guitar accom
paniment 

Oovemo
«md result_________ ______

Ouesta were Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Boone. OrovUIe, Calif.; Supt Wood- 
row Ash and Mrs. Ash. Mr. and

Development of Area Started 
By Minidoka Sheriffs Posse

R0PERT, O ct 35—Plrst phase of
$70,000 self-si

tion race track, rodeo arena, bridle 
paths and youth recreation center 
has been started by the Minidoka 
county sheriff's posse on a 9l>acre 
tract near U. a  highway east of 
Rupert

With Carl Kelson as builder, work 
started this week on the race track, 
to be consCnicted at a cost ot about 
>3.000. according to Ployd Idle, 
president of the board of directors, 
and Sheriff R. M. Rawkes. Sun-ey- 
tng and staking of track, to pro
vide a nucleus for the other devel
opments. haa already been com
pleted. The half>mlle race track will 
encircle the rodeo arena near the 
center, as well as a contemplated 
baseball diamond at one end.

A person wllh blue eyes docs 
M t see colors In the same hues as 
does a person wlUi brown eyes.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ELEVr.NTlI JUDICIAL DIRTRICT OP 
TJir STATE OF IDAHO. IN AND fOR 
TWIN FALLH COUNTV.

TRUCK SALES AND SEBVICB CO.
, ruiBiirr.

BEV r. MARSIIALU D*fmdant.
NOTICE IS IIEREUY GIVEN 0»t < Um SItli d u  or Oetotwr. I9IT. ft Writ < 

Attachm«s( litwd out ot ihi itioi.. 
vntlUtd Court la U» abor« scllon.
•tUehlnc lilt prcpcrtr o( Ihi abov* 
d«(«n<UBt tor ih. 4um of NIn. ]|un<lr*<] rortytwD Iind SS/100 Dolltn

IN WITNESS WIIEKEOF. I h*y«___
nnte «*t my hmnd ■»!! th< >m1 of UiU Court LhU I4(h dajr o( 0<totwf. 1*(7.

PBblliiii 0«l. t«. » .  IS. » .  SO. 9

Sun-Flex 
Venetian Blinds

ATallable only direct from tha Twin 
^  factoiy OQ ft made to measuhi 

. baila.

; S D N -P L E X  V E N E T IA N  

_  .  .rBU ND  S B O e _____  -

. n w i H i

and other facilities. Is scheduled for 
next summer.

Since Its organluUon in May ot 
1SK6. the 43-member posse has ap
peared In numerous drllU and other 
events throughout thff Intermoun- 
tain area.

In raising Initial funds for this 
most recent project the posse is 
enlbtlng support of various local 
civic and service onranlutlons. but 
after the grounds have been devel
oped. income from shows and other 
events Is expected to make the opcr> 
atlon self-sustaining.

Directors, besides President Idle 
and Sheriff Hawkea. a n  Blaine 
Nielson, vice president; Theo John
son and Dick Predmore. Von Uoyd 
Is drill master, and Dean Scofield 
is secretary-treasurer.

BEAD TIMES-N5WS WANT AS6.

Ketchum PTA Holds 
Annual Fall Festival
KETCHUM, O ct 3S — The Ket- 

chum PTA held Its annual autumn 
festival at the Ketchum school 
house, with the festival Including 
boaaar. cooked food booth, ruin- 
mage sale, fortune telling, bingo and 
a fish-pond.

Patty Lounsberry gave a tap dance 
and Kathleen Doerlng sang a solo. 
Mary Jane Smith was given a h  
crocheted table cloth.

The affair was xmder the direction 
of Mrs. Ralph Burr. Proceeds from 
the fesU\-al will go toward the hot 
lunch program.

2,479 of War 
Surplus Cars 
Sold to Vets

Xntemountala Tttertnt of World 
« a r  n  have purchased 3.4T9 war 

'  jmoUve Tehlcles, paylnc
__________ *180.104.79 for vehlclea
^hlcb originally oost the gorem - 
ment more than lOOOAOO. it was an- 
Doimced by D. S . Squler, Salt Lake 
rtalonal director of war asseto ad
ministration. who pointed out that 
throughout the natlcQ World war_n 

■ - ■ 247.6M of
the 488,144 tehlclea aold by WAA.

All surplus automotive vehlclea in 
operating ooodltlon up to 2H-ton, 
alK-by-siz. are set aside for exclu- 
alve aale to World war n  veterana, 
while larger units or those In vei7  
poor condition may be sold to com
mercial dealers.

In the national picture, veterana 
hare paid an average o f  41 per cent 
o f  the original cost to the govern
ment for vehicles purchased. In the 
Ball Lake region—including Utah,

aged about 35 per cent of original 
cost Prices o f  surplus vehicles are 
set according to age and condition 
o f  Individual units.

In the nation as a whole, about 
seven per cent of all vehicles ao- 
QUired since 1944 remain in WAA 
Inventories.

Methodist Rally 
Draws 50 People

*^orld  friendship in action" was 
the theme of tha raUy. A poat-war 
film, -N ot by Bread Alone" pre- 
ceeded serving of a sacrificial dinner 
during the five hour session.

The Rev. Harold Mackay and 
Ruth Wood. Glenns Perry, conduct
ed the worship services. The Rot. 
Asmund Maxwell, Wendell, address
ed the group on world government, 
and the Rev. William Lambertson, 
Qooding. assisted by tha Rev. Mr.

ART HOGGAN
PAINTING 

r PAPER nANGING 
ALTERATIONS 
DECORATIONS

•'All W ork  G u a ran teed "  
IMI'ERIAL WALLPAPERS

PHONE 2263M

A L W A Y S  R E A D Y . . .
Be socially presentable At all times. Let us bo your 
valet— take care of your clothes—have them ready 
for you always . . .  so you may be always ready for 
all occasions.

Proper Dry Cleaning
o f  your clothes give you an added U ft-ln  appearance and In 
feeling. Well teflnish them lUce new—m d y  to be worn at a 

momenU noUce.

S A V E 20% C A SH  A N D  CARRY
w m r  PAT MORE . .  . When yes can sav« 20% an aU y o v  

. plas (he ooareaieac* of having it doo« ^alcker

Cleaners S ifte r s '
T W IN  F A L L S

D R E S ^  
0 j ! f k . .  For All Sizes 

. . .  For All Budgets 
. .  . For All Occasions

No matter the type, site or price dress you want you will find in 
our larR« selection, a variety unexcelled anywhere. Drop In to
morrow and see for yourself what lovely styles . .  . perfect flt- 
ing . . .  budget priced selecUon we are offering.

9 to 17 
10 to 20 
36 to 62 

141  ̂ to 241^

U Its size In 
dresses that 

worries you—we 
have i t

SU ITS *22-5»
A large rack o f  smart wool suits In good up-to-date fashions of
fered la a speclJd price assortment at only- '

SPECIAL
GROtrp

COATS
Tea we hare a grand selection 
o f  an type coaU for mlssca, 
vtm en and Jiulors. Sport 
dress and casual styles. New 
colors in  plains or plaids all 
rahrtcs.

Sweaters
Skirts

Blouses
Accessories

TH€ PARIS CO.
TAa A m  TFmms mU

Crouch to Retire 
FVomPositioiiin' 

^dlife &rrice
WASHXNOTON. O ct »  0U 9-W . 

B. Crouch, chief of the dlvlsloa oI 
game management for tbe federal 
fish and wildlife service, who start
ed his govenunent career wlUi.Uie 
old- biological survey to BoIm, will 
retire Nov. 1.

Albert Ml Day. director o f 'th e  
serrice. said Crouch, dilet o f  tbe &a> 
Uui's federal game wardens, was r«- 
tlrlng because of lU health.

Crouch received his permanent 
appointment with tbe biological 
survey in June. 1S17, when he be
came biological assistant oa a co
operative project with the Idaho 
extension service.

Later he became leader o f  rodent 
control wiU) headquarters in Boise 
and in June. 1038. was traasferred 
to Washington. Be became senior 
b lo lo^ t  in 1929.

Be and Mrs. Crouch, the former 
Lula May Powler. PocateUo. will 
move to Boise on his retlrtm ut He 
said he "wants to catch up oa bis 
scatter gunning and trout tlShing.’*

Mackay. told how to organize to 
give direct relief. The Rev. Marcus 
Bloodworth. Richfield, had charge 
of recreation which consisted of 
folk games and songs.

The Richfield Woman's Society 
of Christian Service served the sac
rificial dinner.

Penicillin was first discovered by 
Prof. Alexander Fleming la London 
in 1039.

Shell Products
Oa»—Oil—Tlres-

SEARS SERVICE
narold -  EmerMB -  HaraU 

Kimberly Read and 5 Folnta East

LEGAL ADVERTISBHENTS
AXtmxM gnatoia

«  D i m iCT cop sr o r  t b s  
rEMiH iosiaAL p tn w c r  op

TiTuiT!Si'<SaS“ " ” " ‘
SLNa QinsBCBBUcT. njuN Tirr 

Oxatr h , t b T X ; .  U M 4  •»!

d «»  •( Um MniM at thb naBM ii 
rea u «  rsrtk«r s«Uft«d Ikit flBlM rod M tppMT *Iai4 t« uM «e»»lalBt
wIUilB ta« tlM bmli *p«Ut*d. Ik* 
pUaUtt «U1 uk* ladcM t asalaM jsa 
M pnrad. In wl< coatiUlat. Tbtt uU 
MUoa i , b»«fM br -• • pUIaUft ■ - ••

ter •w b'oiiw .......... ..... ..............
mar b* tnrvMt la (h* prmlm.

WltsM mr hasd sad lb« *mI of tba 
OUtiict Coott, Ult tih du or Oclstar, 1*4T
(BBAL) ** cifrti

MRIS OUVZS,
ZOWARO BABCOCK 'Attonxr far FUlalirr 
R«*iaiu at Twin ralK. Idtbe.
PablUbi 0<b 11. If. It. N«T. t, t. II

CALL POB BIbS 
..vile* b  bmbr ttrw that tb« Daud of

b« nednd sp hi Kertabv

LEGAL AOVERTISBUENTS

PvbUifat Oct. t£  ZS. ZKtl. ■
READ TIMES-NKWB WAKT ADB.

HITLER
FREE

m
Y E S ! !  FR EE!!

wbR of ouf tscltifls odtn lot toiu Inpraioa. 
T. K. lAtlCtl. i — 441. falo Alla. Collf.

A  GIFT . . .
No gift Is appreciated like your portrait at 
Christmaa, if it is taken by Gub Kelker.

KELKER FO TO  SHOP
“The Best in Photography**

Fidelity Bank Bldgr. Twin Falla

A TTE N D  TH E

FREE Demonstration
a factory representative will 
demonstrate the amazing new 
Filter Queen in our store all day

Monday; OCTOBER 27
N O  M O R E ...

d i r t y  h a n d s . . .  
soi led c l o t h i n g . . .  
c louds of d u s t . . .  

f rom the v o c u u m  c l e a n e r  bogl

Cl
m
iAT ag 1l>

Yes, it’s true. There is NO  dirty 
bag to empty on FILTER QUEEN 
. . .  the amazing new vacuum 
cleaner that cleans rugs, dusts fur- 
oiture, waxes, polishes, moth
proofs. Large metal dust collector 
empties like a wastebasket. 
FILTER QUEEN is guaranteed to 
pick up dog hair. Has no heavy 
weight to push around. Gets all 
the way under low  furniture. Com
plete with full set o f  attachments, 
bandy storage case.

Sec it todeh f̂
BUY ON

TERMS
ONLY $33.50 DOWN

Terms aj Low na »1 Per Wetk

Also Demonstrations in Our Jerome Store 
Tuesday, O ct 2 ^ B u rley  Store, Wed., O ct 25

WILSON -  BATES 
At>PLIANCE

T W IN  FALLS BURLEV


